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LOOKS BETTER FOB HOOPER.
z — -

VnoK. ELLIS’ h VIDENCE IS AO A IE ME

AN ANNOUNCEMENT.! PRETTY T0P8Y 18 MMM.P.’S WILL REST A MONTH, cun thread a needle at 100.
.,TAnd Bower Is Moping and Lonesome In 

Çoneequence—Did Had Buys 
Steal Bert

A Keniarkable old Lady Who Is Now 
Visiting Her Son-In-Law 

In This City.
THE COMM OKS TAKES AE ADJOVRN- 

MEXI UNTIL EBB. 1».
TUB POISON XUJÎOBT.

)/t

jTopsy, half grown and grey, it astray In 
the big oily, swallowed up in the great 
noisy ocean of life that seethed harmlessly 
about her from day to day while she was 
secure in favoritism and comfort.

She is only a Maltese tabby to be sure, 
but that does not mitigate the anxiety felt 
concerning her, as sn advertisement in an 
evening paper shows.

When The World called at 180 Palmer: 
ston-avenue yestetday despair filled every 
one of the family, as well ss the residents 
at 187 and the pug dog Rover. The ladies 
of the two houses had lost all ambition and 
the children of the neighborhood were cry
ing for their pet.

“Have you lost a cat?" enquired the re
porter of the lady who answered the bell.

“Oh! you know something about Topsy," 
said the lady, and she woe much disap
pointed to learn that The World knew no
thing of the whereabouts of her cat. Then 
she tilled the reporter’s ears with praises of 
the absent cat. Topsy is a female cat, or 
rather kitten, for she is only half grown. 
Two months ago she strayed into the family 
residence, which was then in Seaton-streit. 
The family dog, which is a pug and is 
named Rover, at once took a fancy to Topsy 
and the two became fast friends. When Topsy 
disappeared on New Y ear’s Day, Rover 
was greatly affected, anrj-'ever since hge 
been lonesome and moped continuously. 
Mrs. Thomas Ellis of No. 187, next door, 
was very much attached to Topsy, and she 
it was who put in the advertisement.

“Something about the cat” was the exult
ant about of the lady who opened the door 
at 187, when the reporter rang the bell, 
end asked, “Has the cat come back?”

A young woman hastened to the door, 
hope springing into a face which had evi
dently been the mirror of grief 
for some time. She looked eager
ly for the oat, and was much dis
appointed when told that the reporter 
did not hare it. She sounded the praises 
of the missing pet, and while she admitted 
that Topsy was too young to have any ac
complishment» she pointed out that she was 
a very amiable cat and e very knowing cat. 
Her disposition was really angelic, but her 
education had not been begun.

The supposition is that Topsy was stolen 
by bad boys in the neighbornood.

%As a general rule ladies who have passed 
Iheir 100th birthday are not given to tra
veling about Ihe^eouutry. Mrs. Hannsh 
Martin, who resides in the township of 
Floe, in Simeoe county, is an exception.

Although born a decade before the 19th 
century, she is still hale and hearty, and is 
now in the city on a visit to her eon-in-law, 
George Evans, caretaker of the Traders’ 
Bank Building. Mrs Martin made the 
journey to the city unaccompanied,insisting 
that she was old enough to look out for her-

Analysis Should Bave Shown Presale 
Acid Bad It Been Used-Medical 
Testimony That Petty Degeneration 
Produces Symptoms Similar to Prussia 
Acid Poisoning.

Joi.tette, Jan. 12.—A sensation was 
caused in the Hoops* trial this morn
ing by one cf the witnesses fainting ! 
George E. Deslarges, professional embalmer, 
of Ottawa, was in the box giving evidence, 
when suddenly he fell back m a feint. 
Several |medical men rnehed to his assist
ance, and he recovered in a few minâtes.

The first witness was Mr. David Mat* 
thewson, superintendent of the savings 
bank of the Poetoflice Department, who 
testified that accused had shown him a 
telegram stating that lye wife was sick.
He was given leave of absence from Sept,
9 to 29. He returned to work on the 26th.
Hie general reputation was good, 
i Mrs. Francis Cooper of Port Hope re

lated a conversation she had with Hooper 
on the day of his wife's funeral. He stated 
that death had been caused by heart dis
ease, although she had suffered f 
of the uterus. He added that she had died 
on a Pullman car, and that th* funeral ser
vice had been held in the Province of 
Quebec.

Alfred William!George, undertaker, of 
Port Hope, gave evidence as to burying the 
body of Mrs! Hooper. The body wee 
driven to the grave in a wagon,and accused 
with bis sisters followed an hour afterwards.
There was no service held over the body in 
Port Hope.

Mr. Deslarges wçs giving évidence of 
having sold embalming fluid to accused on 
8»pt. 28, but his evidence was interrupted 
by the faint.

Dr. James Stewart, one of the professors \ 
of McGill Cqllege, swore that the evidence 
as to symptoms and appearance of the 
body already given, pointed, in his opinion, 
to death by prussic acid poison, although ; \
he could not be absolutely certain. Next . 
to poisoning by prussic acid, some dégénéra- i 
tiou of the heart seemed most likely to - 
have caused death.

&Questions Asked In the Bouse Touching 
the Shipbuilding Program of England, 
France and Russia—Th# Parle Councils 
Bill Passed—Scope of the Irish Land 
Purchase Aet Kuqulry,

Loudon, Jan. 12.—In the House of Com
mons Sir Ellis Aslimead-Bartlett asked tire 
Government if Russia had ordered the con
struction of three new battleships, their 
building to begin this year, tliqe bringing 
the number ot Russia’s battleships, built 
and building, up to 17-

Sir H. Kaye-Shutileworth, Parliament
ary Secretary of the Admiralty, replied 
that the facts of Russia’s naval develop] 
meut were necessarily being 
he admiralty, bat, he added, 

airable that any official statement be made, 
at any rate not until the British estimates 
for the coming year «ire completed. !

Sir Ellis Aalimead-Bartlett then asked it 
it was a fact that in the course of 189» 
France and Russia would build 16 new 
battleships, while England would build 
only the three that had just been com
menced. The Secretary replied that be 
must ask the House to await the announcs- 

Y meat of the Admiralty's program. (
Atlantic Derelict*.

In reply to a question asked by Mr. John 
Macdona, Mr. Gladstone said that both the 
Foreign Office and the Board of Trade were 
attending to the matter Ajf derelicts in the 
Atlantic Ocean. Communications on the 
subject were proceeding witli Washington. 
Sir Julian Panncefote, the British ambassa
dor to the United States, Had been instruct
ed to get as early as possible a repense on 
the request for mutual action by Great 
Britain and the United States for the de- 
atruclion of derelicts.

Enquire Into the Lund Purchase Act.
Replying to Mr. Thomas Sexton, the 

Right Hon. John Morley, Chief Secretary 
for Ireland, said that he could not state in 
exact terms the scope of the enquiry of the 
committee to be appointed at the next ses
sion to inquire into the working of the 
Irish Land Purchase Act. To speak gener
ally the committee would enquire into the 
operation of the fair rent clauses of the act 
and into the purchase ot land on advances 
made by the public treasury.

Mr. Gladstone moved that the House 
kdjoiirn to l'eb. 12.

Tbe Perish councils Mill Passed, S
London, Jan. 13.—The report stage of 

the Parish Councils bill was finished at mid • 
night, and} Henry Fowler, President of tbe 
Lpcal Government Board, who has the bill 
in charge, moved at once tbe third reading.

Mr. Goscl.'en, Chancellor of the Exche
quer in the hast Salisbury Cabinet, said for 
the Unioniste that only the jaded state of 
the H iuse caused the Opposition to refrain 
from debating this reading. He predicted 
that the Lords would scrutinize the bill 
closely before! allowing it to become a law.

The bill waA passed amid load Liberal 
cheers, and the House adjourned until 
Feb. 12. /
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When a World reporter called upon Mrs. 
Martin yesterday she was surrounded by 
her children. Still vigorous, and without 
any of the defects that age generally brings, 
she does not seem to have reached more 
than the allotted three score and ten.

Mrs. Martin was born near Belfast, Ire
land, about 1792. In 1834 she came to 
Catiiada, and with her husband settled near 
Toronto. “The place was called Hard
scrabble, and it was well named," said 
Mrs. Martin. She has two daughters liv
ing in Toronto, one of whom is Mrs. Evans.

Despite her /ears, Mrs. Marlin’s eye is 
keen and her hand steady enough to thread 
the smallest needle. Her memory is good 
and she can recall events that happened in 
1801.
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Jt AC W LIERRE IL CHEWS GUM,

Beads Novels and Is Confident of Proving 
His Innocence.

Brampton, Ont., Jan. 12.—Chief Con
stable Hurst’s quartet has been broken. 
The hired man is now simply held as a wit
ness, and this morning Hurst brought hie 
trio of prisoners before the magistrate’s 
court. George Graham presided. J. W. 
Maine and three or four other J.P.’s were 
invited to take seats on the bench.
MacWherrell maintain» astoiid indifference 

to the proceeding», and continues to chew 
gum. Buchard watches everything closely 
and appears anxious and nervous. Walker 
takes little interest in anything.

The proceedings were wholly formal. 
Crown Attorney McFadden asked that the 
prisoners all be remanded till Thursday, 
18(h inet. The magistrate acquiesced, and 
Chief Hurst accordingly marched them 
back to jail. Governor Modeland of the 
jail says MaeWherrell reads novels the 
greater part of the time, and il quite con- 
tident of proving hie innocence of any con
nection witlp the crime.

TITO ARRESTS AT MONTE CARLO.
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symptoms of Erossle Acid Poisoning,
Mr. Deslsrges continued his evidence in = 

the afternoon.
“When prisoner got embalming fluid 

from me, he said tbe body was bedly de
composed and I told him how to use it.” 
Cross-examined—“In the fluid is srsenio 
and saltpetre.” ■ 1

Dr. Valles of Quebec described thé sym. 
tome of prussic acid poisoning. Death from 
fatty degeneration of the heart sometimes 
has symptoms similar to prussic acid.

Prof. Ellis bf Toronto said he had ex
amined the embalming fluid and found it 
was composed of arsenic and other poison- : 
oue ingredients. "Would the presence, of j 
alcohol in the body lessen the chances of 
finding the poieon ?" “It would not. I 
have heard of cases where traces of prussio 
acid have been found in putrifying flesh \ 
weeks after; in this case the poison might 
have evaporated or been decomposed.”

Mr. Greenshields: “Do you think that j 
it is possible if tbe poison had been given 
that it would hare decomposed in thin 
c ise ?’’ “It is not probable."

Tbe case for the crown will all be in by 
Monday.

O. M. determines to hang on a little longer.

FROZEN IN HER FATHER’S ARMS.
WE SELL MORE THAN WE BÜÏ THEY WANTED THEIR ALLOWANCE.

Father and dSo ghter Lost Their Way 1n 
a BIIizaAI While Bet timing 

From the Stable.
Boishbvain, N.W.T., Jan. 12.-William 

Robinson, a farmer who lives a few miles 
from Whitewater, went out to do some 
work at bis stables, taking his 8-year-old 
daughter with him. When returning to 
his house he got lost in the storm, wander
ing round for some hours. When he found 
» house he was some six miles from hie own 
home and his little girl was frozen in bis 
arms.

SIXTY THROWN INTO THE WATER

By Collapse of «‘Bridge—Five Thought to 
He Drowned.

Lono Island City, Jan. 12.—About 60 
men were thrown into Newtown Creek to
night by the collapse ot a section ot a tem
porary drawbridge over the creek. Just 
how many men were drowned cannot as yet 
be determined. Five are missing.

KILLED BY A F ALLIED LOO.

Samuel Thompson Meets Iostaet Death 
In a Haikoks Lumber Camp.

Brack bridge, Ont., Jan. 12.—To-day 
while engaged in breaking a dump of saw- 
logs at Mickle A Dement* camp, 10 mile* 
from here, Samuel Thompson of Draper 
Township woe struck on the side of the 
head by a falling log, fracturing the scull 
and causing death instantly.

The Beeson Why Another Session of the 
Legislature Das Been Called— 

Money For Elections.

In Connection With the Murder of Allen- 
der, the Englishman.

AMERICAN FARMERS MUST BE PRO- 
TROT ID AOAINST CANADA.

Nice, Jan. 12.—Two men have been ar
rested at Monte Carlo on suspicion of being 
the murderers of C. Mander Atlender, 
the Englishman who was killed and robbed 
at Sion le Carlo i on Dec. 29. One of the 
prisoners is an Englishman and the other 
is an American. The former, was taken into 
cnetody this morning as he was getting 
a train on which he had traveled from 
Italy. The American was arrested last 
night as he was standing outside a cafe. 
They are locked up in the Monaco prison 
pending their extradition to Nice, where 
they will be prosecuted.

MURDEROUS ASSAULT FOR MONEY.

r, wife and Hired Man dabbed— 
The House Plundered.

St. Louis, Jan. 12—Clubbed into uncon
sciousness Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Benne 
and s man in their employ lie dangerously 
injured at their home near Florisannt, St. 
Ivouie County. The. assault was made for 
the purpose of robbery by four unknown 
negroes, who plundered the farm house, 
carrying off money and valuables worth 
$300.

The pressure brought on Sir Oliver to 
dissolve the Local Legislature and to go to 
the conhtry at once was strong and had 
good reasons behind it, bat when the mem
bers were consulted they nearly .all said 
that they had great and urgent need of the 
sessional allowance of $600. As one Tory 
worker put it yesterday; There are 05 or 

Liberals who will draw this sessional

go gay» Dr. Berman In Coepsil-Ths 
Wilson Hill Especially Antagonistic to 
Agriculturists—The Debate to Close 
Two Week» From To-Day—A Dull Day 
in the Senate,Off

Washington, Jan. 12.—The Tariff bill 
was debated in the House to-day, a number 
of speakers taking either side of the ques
tion.

more
allowance, and that means $30,000 helping 
to carrying tbe country,

Tbe House is to meet on Feb. 14. To 
earn the allowance of $600 the session most 
last 30 days, so what with one consideration 
and anothef prorogation can hardly be be
fore April L Dissolution can take place 

diately
held within 30 days. But May 1 is not a 
good time for an election—June seems much 
more probable.

So that for the next four months Ontario 
will be in political fervor and election tur- 
moiL

Mr. Read (Rep., Maine) will close the 
tariff debate for the Republicans on the 
afternoon of Saturday, Jan. 27.

Mr. Wilson (Dem., W.Va.), the chair
man of the Ways and Means Committee, 
will perform a similar service for the Demo
cratic majority

The vote on the bill will be taken Mon
day, the 29th Inst.

Ceoedn Sells More Than ght Imports.
Discussing the Wilson bill in the evening 

session of the House, Representative Her
man (Rep.) said:

The farmer is especially antagonized by 
this bill. The Wilson bill is entitled “A 
bill to reduce taxation, to provide revenue 
and for other purposes.” It 
titled “A bill to reduce tbe re 
destroy American industry.”

Mr. Brookshire asked of Mr. Herman 
from what countries the importations of 
farm products were likely to come?

“From Scotland, Denmark and Sweden, 
but especially from Canada,” replied Mr. 
Herman.

Mr..Brookshire said tbe statistics of the 
Agricultural Department showed that in 
1891 the American farmers sold to Cana
dians more farm produce than the Canadian 
farmers sold to America.

Dr. Herman said he had later etatietlcà 
than those quoted by Mr. Brookshire, which 
showed that the reverse was now true, and 
he stated that last year over 100,060 tons of 
hey were imported into this country, even 
though it had to pay a tariff tax of $4 a ton.

At 9.10 o’clock Mr. Herman’s time ex
pired and Mr. English (Dem., N.J.) was 
recognized,

BawaHbn Correspondence Held Back.
The Cabinet meeting adjourned at 2.10 

p.m. A statement was afterwards made, 
though not by direct authority of any of 
the Cabjnet officers, that the resolution why 
the Hawaiian correspondence was not sent 
in to Congress was because no advices had 
yet been received of the sailing of the 
steamer Mariposa from San Francisco for 
Honolulu, and it was deemed desirable to 
withhold publication of matter on this side 
until after that vessel had sailed. Another 
theory was that advices by the overdue 
steamer City of Pekin were awaited before 
the correspondence was turned loose.

The Senate was in session three hours 
to day, but only half an hour was passed 
with open doors, the remainder of the time 
being given to the consideration of execu
tive business, and a Urge number of nomi
nations were confirmed. During the open 
session no business of any importance was 
taken np, and without resuming legislative 
matters the Senate at 3 p.m. adjourned till 
Monday.________________________

REVISION pF THE DEATH DUTIES » •fl

Asked For j * y Ninety-Four Radical 
!• of Farllamolfct.mu

FaiLondon, Jan/ 12.—Niuety-fojy Radical 
members of the Hones of Commons have 
signed an address requesting Sir William 
Harcourt, Chancellor of the Exchequer, to 
revise the present methods of taxation 
They propose a gradual scale of death 
duties, exempting estates of less than £500 
and increasing the rate on larger estates. 
Thus, while estates of £4000 would be taxed 
4 per cent., those ot £500,000 would be 
taxed 10 per cent. According to/' the 
Radical plan real estate and persona? pro
perty would be subjected to the same rate 
of taxation.

MORN CASTLE REMAINS TORY.

TO CON FREE FiB. O.

Another Big Provincial Prohibition Con. 
ventlon Called.

Yesterday afternoon the Provincial 
Plebiscit Campaign Committee and the 
Union Committee, which called the Prohi
bition Convention held in Toronto Usb 
October, met in joint session. There wan 
a very Urge attendance. The outcome ot 
the deliberation wee a resolution to re
summon the convention, and it will meet in . * 
this city on Tuesday, Feb. 6. The,meeting 
will doubtless be one of great interest. The 
object of the convention will be to take 
steps to secure an embodiment in Uw of 
the declaration made'at the ballot box on 
Jan. 1.

thereafter and an electionimme

a
k
.

THE XMAS HORSE REVIEW.

Information and stailstles That Have 
Cost n Fortune—Valuable to Erery 

‘ Horseman,
No effort or expense bat bean spared to 

make Clark’s Horse Rerlew tbe handsomest 
and most valuable publication, aver given to 
lovers of turf literature. Tbe descriptive 
sketches of tbe foremost turf performers are 
interesting end instructive, tbe special 
articles are of value to those Interested In 
tbe light harness borse, while its tables of 
statistics make It a veritable yeer book. Its 
supplements and illustrations are works of 
art. being accurate iu every detail. To-day 
at John P. McKenna’s, newsdealer, 80 
Yonge-street. Past achievements and euc- 
ceises have been excelled and at 60c. per 
copy. Thousands pronounce it alone worth 
tbe yearly subscription price.

should be 
iVernie and to

Killed Man and w ife Tor *10,
West Union, Ohio, Jan. 12.—Roecoe 

Parker, the colored murderer, was taken 
from jail and lynched early this morning by 
an armed and masked mob. Four weeks 
ago Pit Rhine and his wife, an aged couple 
living at West Union, were murdered in 
their cabin for $10 in money, all they had. 
The throats of both were cat from ear to 
ear and the murderer had fearfully beaten 
the bodies with a bludgeon.

en-

IMPALBD ON A FORK HANDLE.

Accident To a Flesherton Farmer That 
May Be Fatal.

‘Flesherton, Jan. 12.—Charles Wiso, at 
a threshing at Mr. James Lever’s, threw 
his pitebtork out of the mow and slid 
down-after it. The fork had remained in 
an upright position and Mr. Wise dropped 
upon the bandle^jrhich penetrated hie nip 
and for a distance of 11 inches upward 
along the spine.

Mr Wise is lying in a very precarious 
condition and will scarcely recover.

c>
But tbe Liberals Appear lo Be Thorough

ly natlsfled.
London, Jan. 12.—An election was held 

yesterday in the Horncaatle division of Lin
colnshire to fill the vacancy in the House of 
Commons, caused by the death of the Hon. 
Edward Stanhope, Secretary of State for 
War in Li d Salisbury’s last administra
tion- Lo 1 Willoughby, the Conservative 
candidalgpwas elected by a majority of 838. 
The vote stood:

Lord Willoughby, 4582.
Mr. Torr (Gladstonian), 3744.
At the last general election the vote stood:

■
m

A Rare Kind of Far. -
(Pilot Mound Sentinel. ]

Tbs dogs that have run wild in the vast 
unsettled end wooded .territory tbst lie# 
north of the Lake of the Woods hare become 
crossed with tbe wolves, and à now and 
strange animal bas appeared. Tbe beast isi* 
peculiar in character, and the fur Is much j 
valued by American dealers, who eagerly ' 
purchase all the skin# that can be procured. 
Tbe article of fur is called by some high 
sounding name, and when made up Is sold as J 
something rare sud odd.

A Kangaroo,Mouse.
According to a provincial exchange there 

is a species ot mouse In Manitoba that does 
not run on Its feet tike an an ordinary mouse, 

jumps like a kangaroo, using only its 
hind legs and tail when advancing. The 
tittle creature can jump about three feet at 
'a spring, and owing to its curious movements 
It might be easily mistaken for a frog when 
bounding in tbe grass. _________

To a Withered Rose.
(John Kendrick Bangs, In Harper's Weekly.] 
Thy span of life was all too short—

A week or two at best—
From budding-time, through blossoming,

To withering and rest.

Yet compensation bast thou—ays I—
For all tby tittle woes;

For was It not tby happy lot 
To live and die a rose 1

CHILDREN’S DAY.

A Special Day for the Little Folks At 
W. A D. Dlneen’s.

This is a special day at Dineene’. It’s 
the first children’s day of the big clearing 
sale, and preparations have been made to 
receive crowds of children, as well as their 
parents. Of course there must be some
thing to draw the crowds, and the follow
ing should do it:

All children’s furs have been deeply cut. 
They are now below cost and will never be 
cheaper is you wait till doomsday. It's 
no use waiting any longer, for the season is 
advancing and the really cold weather has 
set in.

Bring the children down to Dineens’ 
early. The store wtttbe open until 10.30, 
but by that time many of the be|t bargains 
will be gone.

These will not last long: 7
Grey lamb caps, $2.5Q, 7$3,

$3.50.
Grey lamb hoods, $2.00, $3, were $4, $5.
White rabbit muffs and boas, $1 a set.
White rabbit coats, $4, $5>
Angora muffs and boas, $4 a set.
Iceland lamb coats, $10.
Grey lamb coats, $20, $25, $30.
Children’s grey lamb capes reduced 25 to 

30 per cent.

That has bje 
chase his winter underwear? He is in luck; 
our underwesr has been reduced 25 percent. 
Scotch lamb’s wool shirts and drawers 50c 
each, regular price 75c; fancy striped Scotch 
Jamb’s wool shirts and drawers floo, sold 
regularly at *1; the very flpest Scotch lamb's 
wool imported shirts and drawers 75c each, 
ususl price $1.25; fine fancy stripes at tbe 
same prices; oar arctic underwear is all re
duced to 85c each. Bonner's, corner Yonge 
and Queen-streets. 246

Fractured His Skull.
Shelburne, Jan. 11.—Allan Carlaw, 14, 

Pleasant Valley, Melancthon, was chopping 
in the bosh, when a large limb fell ana 
struck him on the right temple, cutting 
through cap and flesh and fracturing the 
skull. His injuries are serious.

DOLAN AND HEARNS RELEASED.

4488Right Hon. E. Stanhope. Con.. 
Francis Otter, Liu....................... .

No Evidence to Hold Them for the Har
der of Bead In Dublin.3700<

-t... 788Conservative majority................
Horncaatle is an ancient Tory stronghold 

‘and the contest in this bye-election is de
scribed by a correspondent as “vehement” 
The fight was cJkried on under nnheard-of 
conditions of snowdrifts a dozen feet high, 
of hastily-constructed sledges made by men 
who have only seen them in Russian or 
American pictures, and of the general disad
vantages of wild and whirling winter 
weather such as no living fenman ever knew 
before. The Liberals in the Commons were 
gravely 
wished
not. He is a wealthy young 
highly educated, full of 
as independent as a pig on ice. He is a 
devoted Churchman, and said lie would not 
vote disestablishment, even in Wales, and 
the Welsh Liberals openly wanted him beaten. 
Tbe Liberation Society issued a manifesto 
urging Nonconformist Liberals to abstain 
from voting. This angered other Liberals, 
and so the whole(question embroiled and 
confusedT everybody.

Dublin, Jan. 12.—Dolan ahd Mesrne, 
the men arrested on suspicion of having 
caused the death of Patrick Read, who was 
shot in this city Nov. 27, were discharged 
from cnetody to-day, the crown being 
unable to produce any evidence that would. 
justify their committal tor trial. #

$%

ACCURACY IN TEACHINO.

Toronto Principal* Meet anil Elect on
cers For the Tear.

The Toronto Principals’ Association met 
in the Y.tyl.C.A. parlors last evening and 
elected these officers for 1894: President, 
Mr. Bennett, McCaul-etreet School; vice- 
president, Mr.Ferrjer, Huron-street School; 
secretary, Mr. Harlton, Bathuret-etreet, 
and treasurer, Mr. Hendry of Parkdale.

A i«solution was passed expressing the 
regret ot the association at W. D. M cPher- 
son’s retirement from the School Board.

Mr. Harlton read a paper pointing out 
the necessity of accuracy in teaching.

This le An Interesting Item, Read It.
In an effort to bring our stock of neck

wear around to shape, facilitating stock 
counting, we are offering for to-day (Satur
day) only, any scarf in our Mammoth col
lection for fifty cents. As quion'e slock Is 
undoubtedly the, finest In Canada, tbe re
ductions make the bargains little short of 
marvelous Stock-taking commences Mon
day. _________________ ______

North American Life Assurance Company.
Tbe year 1893 was tbe most successful one Iu 

tbe history of this thriving Home Company, as 
will be seen from tbe following figures: During 
tbe yeer $71,000 wee added to the net surplus, 
which now eggrsgstes 8*97,000. Over 63 per 
cent, of the total Income was added te tbe assets 
and reserve funds.

All death claims and matured endowments 
were more than provided for by Interest receipts.

The result of the year's work should be exceed- 
>kigly satisfactory to the company's policy hold-

*46

were $3,perplexed as to whether they 
the Liberal candidate to win or 

local man, 
fade and

*

ers.

Gold Medals for. Clarets.
Jules Merman Sc Co. ot Bordeaux bare token 

gold medals for their claret» in Bordeaux, 
Parle and Naples. William Mara, 79 Yonge- 
street. is their agent for Canada, and sells 
their wines at $3.50, $4, $4.50 and $5.60 per 
doL quarts

How to Prevent Having La Grippe and 
Best Core Should You Hare It.

Tbe beet remedy we know of to prevent, 
having “La Grippe” is to ‘drink plenty of 
Hprudel mineral water, and jwe bave never 
known it to fall, as on account of Its being 
bottled at tbe spring it keeps tbe system in 
perfect condition. Tbe best cure, should you 
already have it, is to obtain some of Mara’s 
old whisky that he has matured In ebaery

>
Who le the Man

- n waiting until now to pur-
Beward of SlOOO

iy person who will prove~tbat the new 
brand Alberta 6c clear Is not made of clear 
oog Havana tiller. For sale everywhere. 135

to an
A Cape Colony 4*nbluet Minister's Views.

London, Jan. 12.—Sir J. C. Sprigg, cab
inet minister in Cape Colony, said in a 
speech in East Loudon this evening that 
the Government of Cape Colony ought 
to be vested in the hands of
the "people to whom the ministers should 

jbe answerable. The colony ought not 
to be governed virtually by minister* 
C0P0 miles distant and ignorant of the 
country's needs. The minister referred to 
Pendoiand, wiiere serious fighting is in 

between Chiet Pelekele and Para-

Academy of Musio,
Matinee and evening, last two perform- 

of Carroll Johnson In "Tbe Irish It Keeps on Booming.
"'The local demand for Obioo natural mineral ( 
water continues unabated. The company 
naturally expected that, when tbe autumn 
set In, tbelr business would fall off, but la 
this they bave been pleasantly disappointed.
In addition to tbe local business there bae 
sprung up a brisk demand In Ottawa. Hamil
ton London, Peterboro and other Canadian 
cities where the water has been placed on the 
market. Tbe consequence Is that tbe staff 
of tbe bottllog works bas been kept working 
over boni s ell fell and wjnter, and still could 
not keep tbe orders tilled. Barrelfuls of tbe 
water ere brought into tbe city fresh every 
morning, bottled at once, and iosido of 
twenty-four hours part of the lot is on ice 
way to some outside agency and the re- , 
maiuder is distributed in tbe city.

To say that tbe Obico Company are highly 
p’eased with tbe reception tbe water bae met 
is putting it mildly. They expect to enlarge 
tbeir bottling works at an early day. In 
fact, they must do so tif handle tbe b usinées 
already secured for tbe coming summer.

ences
Statesmen.” Monday next and week tbe great
est vaudeville company on earth, “Tbe New 
York Stars,” the peers of any company of 
vauderllle artiste before the public to-day. 
Prices, 15.30, 35 and 50 cents. Matinees 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Bishop Ridley College,
This excellent Boys’ School at St. Cath

arines has attained a wide reputation 
through wise and careful management and 
tbe excellence of Its staff, and it amply de
serves it» great success. We know of no 
better place to which to send a boy for bis 
education. It reopens Jen. 15.

Y1
Z ‘

Madam# Bnppert. the lleautlfler, Fined.
Dublin, Jan. 12.—Madame Ruppe.rt 

was to-day fined £1 tor selling a skin tonic 
containing poison. The judge held that a 
small penalty ought to be inflicted as the 
defendant s agent had been advised to alter 
the character of the tonic by withdrawing 
the poison. The offence was therefore 
only a technical one._____________

Friday, Nov. 10, ’03.
Received fresh from the country to-day 

3800 lbs. choice large roll butter, which we 
will sell in any quantity at low prices 
Skeens Dairy Company, 291 King west. 
Telephone 2298.

a
Adams' Borehoond and Licorice Tout

It is a
progress
rrtount. Chief Signau, and is reported to have 
resulted disastrously to the latter. He 
said that the Cape Govern me ift must inter
fere in the campaign with a view to improv
ing the condition ot the natives and stop
ping the cruelly of the raiders.

A gentleman respects the feelings of others. 
He will not offend bis lady friends with tbe 
odor of rank tobacco. He will chew Beaver, 
which sweeten» tbe breath, and be will make 
himself generally agreeable. Every profes
sion, business and trade in Canada has its 
gentlemen, and tbie is why Bearer Plug is so 
popular. Ask for it.

Fruttl cures coughs sad colds, 
delicious remedy.*45

iBIRTHS.
ROBINSON—On the 18th Inst,, at tbe Asylum 

for Insane, Toronto, tbe wife of Dr. J. Robinson, 
of n son.

IIAVERSON-Oc Jan. 12. at SO Madison- 
avenus, tbe wife of Arthur B. Harereon of a son.

The New Fish Market,
Much needed in the city, is now established 
at 77 and 81 Queen-street West. We find 
prices marked : White fish and salmon 7c, 
ced and haddock 5c, smoked haddie 7c, 
oysters 30c per quart. Tel. 2894.

Men of Mature Years 
Who have drawn too heavily on the re
sources of youth, or those who bare oven 
taxed their strength, whose flesh is wasting 
away, suffering from languid stomach and 
of difficult digestion or of mental exhaustion, 
will And a sure restorer In Almoxia Wine, 
which contains natural Salts of Iron. See 
analysis of Prot Heys. Messrs. Giauelll & 
Co. 16 Kbig-street west, Toronto, sole 
agents for Canada. Sold by all druggists.

1 Mercantile Men on the Bustle,
All the roe: caotile men ot the city and 

tbelr associates are securing tbe 10 per cent, 
trade discount (cards on application and 
proof thereof) from howelV- cut-rate shoe 
parlors, 112 Queen east and 54 J Queen-street 
west. Big simps to-day, “but this sub rosrt.'i

Oak Mantels
In Colonial and other latest designs. Tlle- 
ings and Brass Goods. W. Milliebamp, Son
& Co.', 234 Yonge-street. " e

FetnerstoilliuiSgh A Co., patent ••Helloss 
aecexoei u. Bank Ceeieeree HsIISUk. Tercels.

246 Six Menthe For Embezzling $103.000, 
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 12.—Judge Fardee 

to-day sentenced Louis Redwine, the de
faulting assistant cashier of the Gate City 
National Bank, to six years’ imprisonment 
in Columbus, Ohio, Penitentiary. Redwine 
pleaded guilty to the embezzlement of 
$103,000.

(’ DEATHS.
PLATT—Thursday, Jan. 11, 1894. Eliza Platt, 

widow of Samuel Platt, Ex-M.P„ Toronto, aged 
74 years

Funeral from her late residence, No. 837 Jarvis- 
street. Saturday, at 3 o'clock p.m. No flowers.

DANDY—At late residence, 165 JarvisAtreet, 
on Jan. 10, Samuel Dandy from prostration fol
lowing hemorrhage, hi his 4Stb year.

Funeral Saturday at 2.80 p.m. to St. James’ 
Cemetery.

KOELLN—On Friday, Jan. 12, at the residence 
of ble daughter, Mrs. Rudolph Otto. 81 Boston• 
street. Heat Koelln, aged 86 years 2 month# and 
6 days. > »

Funeral will leave residence Saturday, Jan. 18, 
at 6 p.m. for Union Station.

Will Be Opened With Prayer.
Rev. W. F. Wilson has been invite! to 

the Inaugural meeting of tbe City

t * £

I
k open

Council of 1894 on Monday.
Will Be Milder.Attention is called to tbe announcement of 

the trustee’s sale of the general stock of 
Midgley & Murgatroyd, Smitbville. Tbe 
stocks are in good shape end recently pur
chased. Stock sheets may be obtained from 
C. S. Scott. 28 Jamee-street, Hamilton. Tbe 
sale takes place Jan. 23 at 3 p.m.

maximum temper at or eelMinimum and 
Calgary, 24—48: Winnipeg. 12 below—96; Toron
to, 15-20; Montreal, 6 below—4; Quebec, 4 be- 
low-14; Halifax, 18-28.

Probe— Westerly to southerly winds, fine, 
turning mdd.

Cooglilcura surpasses all cough medicine
OlbboBS’ Toothache Gam acts ae a tem. 

fllllog and stops toothache in-
>

Sprudel Ginger Champagne, tbe most 
bealtbfnl end jexhilareting of all temperance 
beverages, 10c per glaee at Harry Webb's 
Rsstaurant.

Important Notice.
Blight Bros., stationers, bare removed 

from The Globe Building, corner Yonge and 
Melinda-streete, to 05 Yong#-st 346

•> purery
•tautljr.wi 846

Murdered by Matabeles,
Cape Town, Jan. 12.—The Cape Argue 

newspaper says that tbe Mataueles base 
murdered at lovova several white traveleri 
from the Zambesi.

Victoria Skating Rink,
Enlarged ^ grand fancy dress carnival will be heldJiMSkM K XS"r7.5 .1II» Vielori- Kmk „ tv-1

SSSW&S» IA E.” J?
House, Toronto. ' 6 j tainment may be expected.

Steamship Arrival*.
Reported at. from.

<

iSeamless 
veins etid s

Jfame.Date.
Jen. 12—Norwegian..........New York..........Glasgow
Jm! 12-Rotterdam..........London...........New York
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A BAME THAT DIDN’T WOBK.
A RASCALLÎ PIECE OF BUSINESS 

FRUSTRATED.

An Attempt to Seenre a Valuable Fran
chise Defeated by the Breaking Up of 
the Quorum at the City Connell Last 
Evening—Where Eight Retiring Aider- 
men Showed Tbelr Bande.

Never in the history ot the City Hall has 
there been each an ending to the life of a 
council, which the citizens claim has been 
one of misrule and mismanagement; never 
in the history of the Hall was each a bare
faced attempt made by a council in its 
dying moments to grab a valuable franchise 
from the city. To the Mayor, Aid. Saun- 
dare, Shaw, Hallara, Stewart, Bailey, Craw
ford, Lamb, Davies and Burns belongs 
the credit of saving the city’s interest» and 
credit. What makes this attempt more 
contemptible than it would otherwise be is 
that ejght of the men who voted in favor of 
giving the city the worst of It will not be 
in the new council.

Never did the city have each a narrow 
escape from being placed in the power of a 

At the finalband of franchise baggers, 
moment, when everything looked blue for 
the city, Mayor Fleming, Aid. Stewart and 
Davier jumped into the breach and 
the band of philanthropists who were 
going to build a $60,000,000 canal (in tbeir 
minds) and grab the water franchise, all for 
the good of the city, were defeated because 
there was no quorum.

Th# Parties to the Scheme.
These are the men who wanted to give up 

the franchise: Aid. Small (defeated), Bell 
(retired). Hill (retired), Murray, Jolliffee, 
J. E. Verrai (defeated), Leslie (defeated), 
Maloney (detested), Carlyle (retired) and 
Hewitt.

When report 62 of the Executive Com
mittee was reached, containing the draft 
canal agreement between the canal 
company and tbe city, as amended by the 
City Engineer and Solicitor was reached, 

d. Hewitt took the floor. He claimed 
that the agreement was not the one that 
had been sent to the Executive Committee 
by the Gravitation Committee, of which he 
bad the honor to be chairmau. Hu com
mittee had not sent on the agreement ae 
revised by the city official», because they 
had thrown so many safeguards around the 
scheme that there was nothing left 
for the promoters. The committee 
had sent on a new agreement, which 
the Executive had 'thrown out and 
Aid. Hewitt moved to have this latest 
project of “brass and gall” inserted in lieu 
of the agreement prepared by Messrs. Keat
ing and Caswell. This was carried owing 
<b the absence of Aid. Lynd and McMur- 
rich.
v- Aid. Shaw, Crawford, Lamb, Hallam, 
Saundere, seeing they were in the minority, 
left the Council Chamoer and went home 
disgusted. The report a» amended by in
serting the new agreement was car
ried in committee. Before the adop
tion
tbe Mayor said it was an unfortunate 
thing for tbe council to do in its dying 
moments. He succeeded in stirring up the 
better feeling» of Ajf. Carlyle, and the 
council agreed to go into committee again 
and diecuee new the report clause by_elans*.

Aid. Davies left tbe chamber.
It was at this point that Aid. Stewart 

rescued the city. He reterred to 
the foot that eight of the men who 
were trying to rush this scheme 
through would not bo aldermen next jrear. 
He had never seen tbe new report until a 
few moment! Jbefore. It would be unfair 
tnd unjust to the people that had Sent him 
there to consider a report that he knew 
nothing about. He for one would not be a 
party to it, and would leave the chamber. 
He did so, and the City Clerk at 
the attention of Chairman Burns to tbe fact 
that there was no quorum.

Thus ended the council of 1893, the Gravi
tation Committee and tbe hopes of tbe 
franchise baggers.

AI

I

of the report was moved

once drew

llie Frellmlnarr Meeting.
At the afternoon sitting there was «discus

sion which was brought about in conneotion 
with the Gravitation Committee’s fizzle.

Aid. Leslie objected to the council ask
ing for the repeal of the clause in the Muni
cipal Act empowering cities of over 100,000 
inhabitants to make arrangements with out
side parties for a water supply.

He said the council 
itself a laughing stock if It continues ask
ing for legislation one year, and then ask
ing to have it repealed the next year.

Aid. Saunders: The council did not ask 
for the legislation, it was got in a side way.

The discussion which followed clearly 
showed that Aid. Leslie was working in the 
interest of the alleged company that is try
ing to grab the water franchise.

Aid. Hallam said the clause wss a 
nicioos one and should be Appealed, 
council had been bothered / too much al
ready. and too much time had been wasted 

tl is so-called canal scheme and water

will make

per-
The

over
•apply

No Canal In Theirs.
’ Aid. Davies said the company that was 

after t is water franchise did not seem to 
have ahy intention of building a canal.

The Mayor explained that the repeal of 
the clause did not in any way interfere 
with the building of the canal It was 
limply a protection against the council 
farming out the water supply.

Aid. Shaw: If Aid. Leslie and Hewitt 
honestly think that tbe caWl will ever be 
built they are showing more simplicity than 
the children who believe in Santa Glaus. 
The clauee was surreptitiously put in 
among the other amendments to the muni
cipal act last year.

Aid. Leslie said the Mayor and City So
licitor were aware that this special legisla
tion was being asked for.

Aid. Saunders denied that the City So
licitor knew-anythiog about it as he was ill 
at the time.

He Soon 8aw Hie Error,
The Mayor admitted that he was aware 

that the amendment was being asked for, 
but at that time he was under the impres
sion that it was costing the city seven cents 
per 1000 gallons to pump water. Since find
ing out that it was only costing one and 
one-half cents per 1000 gallons, he saw the 
danger of the clause to the city and now 
thought it should be repealed.

Aid. Leslie’s motion that the repeal of 
tbe clauee be not asked for was carried on 
this vote: Yeas—Aid. Small, Bell, Stewart, 
Davies, Hewitt, Murray, Jelliffe, Maloney, 
Leslie, Hill and Carlyle—11. Nays—The 
Mayor, Aid. Saunders, Lamb, Shaw,- Craw
ford, Hallsm and Bailey—7. *

Arlington HoteL
For comfortable bright rooms and com 

bined with reasonable rates and excellent col 
sine tbe Arlington Hotel has not it# equal in 
Toronto nod those woo desire permanent 
winter qearters should hasten to make tbelr 
arrangement* before the best room# ere 
taken. ____ ____________________

30,000 rose trees in bloom at Dunlop’s con
servatories. Bloor-street west, also lilies of 
tbe valley, carnations, orchids and violets. 
Visitors welcome. Salesroom, 445 Yonge- 
street. Telephone 4192. Prices reduced.

ed

CAN OSSTHEPREFIX "HON.’’
THE CONTROLLERS AND SOLICITOR- 

GENERAL TO BEAR THE Til LE.

Tbelr Rank In the Table of Precedence— 
Parliament Further Prorogued— Do
minion Note Circulation Approaching 
■ he Limit—Tripartite Agreement Con- 
• nil, g Behring yea-General Notes,

Ottawa, Jau. 12.—Hie Excellency the 
Governor-General has received a despatch 
dated the 29th of Dec., signed by Lord 
tiipon, Secretary of State for the Colonie* 
coveying the expression of Her Mejeety’e 
approval that the Solicitor-General, the 
Controller of Coeloms and the Controller 
of Inland Revenue shall bear the title of 
Honorable'during the time they shall bold 
office, also that they shall take rank and 
precedence next after Privy Councillors who 
are not members of tbe Cabinet. The
Lieutenant-Goveruore of Manitoba, British 
Columbia, Prince Edward Island and the
Northwest Territories are to have precedence 
next after the LieuteiXnt-Governor of New 
Druoewick, tbe Judge of the Exchequer 
Court ie to have precedence next after the 
judges of the Supreme Court. It will be 
observed that this provides for the prece
dence of those officers whose positions have 
been established since the table of prece
dence was first established in 1868 by royal 
warrant.

Parliament Farther Prorogued.
Those gentlemen of the Opposition who 

profess to be so anxious that Parliament 
should meet, so that the Government may 
be immediately demolished, will have to 
contain their souls in patience yet a little 
longer, as to-morrow's Canada Gazette will 
contain a proclamation further proroguing 
Parliament pro forma until Feb. 26.

Circulation of Dumlnlon XoleS.
The circulation of Dominion notes in

creased $281,783 in December, reaching 
$19,764,940, which is the highest point ever 
touched except in October last. The 
amount outstanding new is so near 
the limit $20,000,000, fixed by law, 
that it may be expected that next session 
Mr. Foster will take the advice contained in 
the last report of the Deputy Minister of 
Finance and introduce legiÿÈlion increasing 
the limit. The amount of specie and 
guaranteed debentures on hand was $9,$00,- 
000. or nearly $5,000,000 more than the 
amount required by law.

The HeliringAea Modus Vivendi,
To-morrow’s Canada Gazette will contain 

a notice to sealers signed by the Secretary 
of State warning them that Her Britannic 
Majesty’s Government has arranged with 
the Imperial Russian Government for re
newal untiljfurther notice of the provisional 
agreement of 1893, providing a protecting 
zone of 30 miles around the Koman- 
dorsky Islande In the North Pacific Ocean 
and Tulenew Island or Robben reef, in the 
Okhotsk Sea; also a protective zone of 
10 miles along ihe shores of the Russian 
mainland and that all sealers foupd within 
these limits are liable to seizure" by Her 
Majesty’s ships or those of the Imperial 
Russian Government. This confirms the 
statement made in this correspondence lost 
Monday. As then stated the United 
Government-is also a party to the agree
ment: That American sealers as well as 
Canadian will lie liable to seizure if they 
encroach on Russian waters.

Ft rating Bureau Patronage,
Six of the employee of the Dominion 

Type Foundry of Montreal cams up to-day 
and had an iiÿsmew with Hon. John Cos- 
tigan, Secretary of State, with reference 
to the distribution ol the patronage 
ot the Printing Bureau in the matter of 
purchasing type and other supplies. They 
represented that the type foundry had laid 
in a quantity of expensive machinery when 
the Printing Bureau was established, ex
pecting that eo large a concern would re
quire considerable quantities of type. This 
expectation had not been realized and they 
were liable to be thrownf out of employ
ment. They urged that orders for type, 
etc., should be given to Canadians 
in preference to Scotch 
manufacturers. Hon. Mr. Coetigan said 
that) while be wai most anxious te 
encourage Canadian industries and employ 
Canadian labor, it must be remembered that 
when the bureau was started a very large, 
plant was laid in and it was doubtful 
whether that was exhausted or needed re
plenishing. However, lie assured the depu
tation that he would look carefully into the 
matter and do anything he could 
their views.

States

or American

to meet

Notes.
The Inter-Provincial Arbitration was to

day adjourned for six months.
The deposits in Government savings banks 

during December amounted to $259,237 
and withdrawals to $438,447, of which lat
ter sum $133,862 is simply a transfer to tbe 
Posloffice Savings Bank consequent on 
the closing of the Government Savings 
Bank at Bathurst, N.B.

Notice will appear in to-morrow’s Canada 
Gazette of application to Parliament for an 
act to incorporate the Reformed Baptist 
Church and alliance of the Dominion of 
Canada.

Hon. John Costigan, Hon. Edward Blake, 
Rev. Father Whelan and Mr. H. B. Hayes 
had a conference this afternoon as to the 
best method of raising funds for Irish Home 
Rule.
WUOLISALE ARRESTS IN ALASKA.

Orders to Jail Every White Man Married 
to Native Women.

Port Tow.nhend, Wash., Jan. 12.—U.8. 
Marshal Porter of Alaska has issued orders 
to his deputies to arrest every white man 
known to hive termed illegal marriage rela
tions with native women, 
this order nearly every man on board the 
U.8. steamer Pm ta is in jail at Sitka. Hun
dreds of other arrests are expected, and the 
jail will not hold the leading citizens who 
are amenable under the orders.

Bandhagged by Footpad*.
Niagara Falls, Jan. 12.—Last night 

while Samuel Hecirornron of Niagara Fall*, 
Ont., wee returning home from this city he 
was waylaid by unknown parties near the 
C.ifton House and sandbagged into insen
sibility. The robbers then went through 
his clothing and relieved him of about $25. 
Hie injuries are very severe and he may not 
recover.

As a result of

German In Five Weeks.
All are Invited to-day and next Monday to 

the flret lessons of Haupt’s course at 11 a. m., 
5 and 8 p.m., Confederation building, Yonge 
and Richmond. The classes now beginning 
are very large, therefore only a limited 
number more can register for this course, 
tbe flnel one in Toronto.

■---------------—[—------------------------------------

Coughleura Is pleasant.,Children like It,

Where to Insure,
The Ontario Mutual Life Assurance Com

pany offers incomparable advantages to all 
seeking tbe security cf life insurance. It* 

within tbe reach of all. 
is undoubted. Its uniformly suc-

It.rates are 
security
ceesful experience of twenty-four years has 
enabled tbe enmpa iy to give better results 
to policy holders pban toy similar corpora
tion operating in C anadu. Office 33 Church- 
street. 6

For eonghs and colds try Adams’ Tutti 
Tutti Horelioondl, It will ear# yea.
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the aldermen were not, for when the conn- 
oil adjourned at 6 o'clock very little
bnsinese had been done. The greater ■» laatant Death To Dlmn Oerme—Bead
part of the wanted time wae taken up in an «Toeir Met Only All the Money, Bat All «he Following Expérimente
indirect way by the Gravitation Commit- the rre.h Ment"—Carted Off Their By an Annlyet.
tee, ae Aid. Hewitt's committee le now Booty in tv «gone. Melbochnz, Victoria,
callèd around the oorrioore of the halt Bibminoham, Ala., Jan. 12—Bnrgl.rt 27th May, 1891.

The City's Insurance. raided the town of Cortland, Lawrence Radam't Microbe Killer Company:
Aid. Maloney ie in faror of the city in- County,y last night and broke open every Dear Sirs —I bare just completed

earing ite own property, and moved that bnsineae bouse in the place. They secured memos experiments with yoor Microbe
i he sum of *5000 be set aside yearly until tools from a blacksmith’s shop. KilleL*f,“ destroyer of jt«rm life, an >
*50,000 i. reached, for the purpoJof an After robbing all the et.ro. ^

iD AiTn r-. ■ UA t 1 to th m‘rkel inwwn «"led off all the
At th. fin.l maAtino of Citv Council Aid. Bailey objected strongly to the city fresh meat it contained. It is thought they Killer on^term life in water. An addition of

-.ne» m.,., m,i~4> K{^w5afflL“T.lSK fsssrs^sssssrjin.
bit valedictory message. He referred to guardians of the citizens interests, were looked, for all the etdmpe, money and stantly, rendering the water absolutely pure,
the city debt, the interest on which, to- bound to insure the property. Aid Craw- registèred mail wpre taken. The stolen Expérimente were made with both Yarra
gathar with sinking fund chargea, -onnU Wand Shaw also opptwed any cnauge I goods, nd --y/mount to^a veryjer*. «Y-Ye- A.,, Man .J*

to $1,500,000. The total amount of the The Mayor placed himself on record as until daylight as the town has no night #x*” tb* Melbou*!“• drtoking wnters, and
debt is 822,071,204. being in fevorof the city worrying along 1force undoubtedly c.use the.pjd.m.cw prevalent

In closing hi. rafarsnes to the position ot | without the aid of the insurance companies. -------------- — SI^f tMMieroto^CiUer ?n filter. and in all

The council decided to let the old system | BUBO CAB» APTES FVR». water need for domestic purposes. When
cleaning filters a much stronger solution 
should be used, ae impure filtration la at all 
times dangerous; and I bare every confi
dence In stating that Microbe Killer ie the 
roost perfect antiseptic that has come under 
my notice. Yours truly,

(Signed) F. Welsh, Analyst.

FROM TUB ANTIPODES.BURGLED EVERY PUCE IS TOWTHE MAYOR’S VALEDICTORY,ARTICLES WANTED.________
dvertUemeniwSw fhU head one cent a word.

■'ITT*ANTED - GOOD SECOND - HAND
▼V Bicycle. pply Arthur 

hum. Ont.
-flTANTfcD-TÜO BOAT. M 
» clans, and very powerful, maie price, 

draught, and full particulars; alao say if can be 
loaded on cars. Apply Box 2515 P.O.

PROPERTIES POR SALE.
TTOVSE FOR sale or EXCHANGE, BBT 
-a A pan of city; thirteen rooms: hot, water, 
»»• grates: fifty feet frontage; little over mort- 
***•; email payment down or for unencumber- 
•d email lot. Box 170. World.___________;

SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR A GOOD 
-IJ etocfc^also cash, central floe house and lot 
In thriving toyrn, Tilsonhurg. always well rented,

’ Pay» 10 per cent. Box 400. Toronto World.

Spalding'e Manager Talks About a Pro
fessional Team—American 

College Football.
UST BE FIRST-

B1M WORSHIP BID» PA It SWELL TO 
CITIC HONOR».

SAFE DEPOSIT
- VAULTS -

fA. G. Spaulding waa too busy with the 
big cycling ahow to leave New York this

sk-jrJKS zrcLfc"-—...
the ground. After interviewing many rt®®0“rl.t,lei' aPd Valuable» of every 
local baseball men he concluded that Messrs, stnoL. ml ln,cludlng Bond» and 
Spalding would wait a whU. before sup.
porting a professional team here. In fact Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates
Mr. Curtis said his firm was scarcely in that —------
business and It waa his opinion that every The Company also rent Safes In- 
citv should back ite own club. However, their Burglar-Proof Vaults,
Welter Burnham is one of the shrewdest of at prlc®8 varying from $5 to *50 
managers, he averred, and it the Providence per ,nnum' according to size, 

placed a team here he would make a

nulle Refers to the Civic Debt, Ashbrldge1» 
Bay. the New Court House, Use Pre
sent System of Dowling With Drgukeo 
Men and Various Matters Which Hare 
Kugaged Publie Attention.

ai
e<LOST.TO RENT
tl

* 08T-A I.ETTER CONTAINING MONEY 
order;

leave at this o
L¥URNI8HKD OFFICE TO LET-863 YONGE- 

streei. payment stopped; reward. Please 
office. /CÎ4 < i 11O LET-LARGE FRONT ROOM. HEATED 

by furnacs. open grate aad wardrobe, pri
vate family no children, few minutes from Per- 
llament buildings. 19 Vmcent-streeL

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
rpHOMAS ' MULROONEY (LATE OF THE 
A Palmer Houeet has opened a cigar and 

tobacco buslneae at No. 70 Queen-street west, 
opposite the Jumbo grocery. Choicest brands 
of tobaccos and cigars. A Call solicited.

6.
rpo LET-Xt ELL-FURNISHED DETACHED 
JL brick house, neighborhood of Bsveriey and 

College-street a six bedrooms, furnace, gas, all 
modem conveniences; also good general servant. 
Box 86. __________ ae

ed-7 man
success of it.

But if Burnham comes next week it is 
most likely that he will look at the matter, 
just ae Spalding’s manager did, and that 
Toronto will revel only in the amateur 
brand for another season.

“The game is very much alive across the 
line,” said Mr. Curtis, “and prospecte are 
that in ’94 we will have the beet season in 
the history of baseball.”

Mr>Cortie ie a Yale man, and besides 
Toronto people ought to take their cue , being no mean diamond expert, palled an

from this and do likewise._______ j oar for the bine in his day. He is presently
,'a member of the University Club that 
manages the Yale-Princeton football game 
and carefully watches that college sport. 
He declares that offside Interference is 
doomed, and that Harvard’s flying wedge ie 
a thing of the put.

Vault Doors and Offices Guarded 
by Holmes’ Electric Protection.

Security from Lose by Burglary, 
Robbery, Fire or Accident.

MONUMENTS.HELP WANTED.
/ V RANITE MONUMENTS-LARGE VARIETY 
V T —made to order, lowest prices, T. O. 
Gibson. Perllamsnl and Wtncbsster.

s........................es
the city debt, he said that with careful 
management and strict adherence to the | stand, 
principle already laid down of paying by 
debenture issue for each works only u are

I. GENERAL SERVANT WANTÈD—SMALL 
VX family. 310 Cottingbam-street.

Toronto Cracksmen plunder a Store In 
Marrie.

For full Information apply toThe Aekbrldge’e*Boj Work.

s.'X’ritsr'’,l™ — ‘■I^ÆÏC «I

SSSSsasesMss 7/f °\ 7 7”wages bylaw hu been pueed to secure fair channel je too soft to make m embank menu The ^thieves evidently belong to^Toronto,

raisin^of0 rateT'and That* they wm"cm another report showing the amount of pifing dre«ed to W. R. Clark, Ueorge atreet, 

their best effort to prevent any abuse of that will be required. Toronto,
the bylaw by iujudicioue workmen. Mr. Resting informed the council that,

Daring the put year an honest effort bee owing to the order of the court made in the There is a family named Clark living in
been made to abate the nuisance caused by ease of Coleman v Toronto the chan- George .treet, and one of the eon. i. named 
Aehbridge-e Bay being land-locked, and nel must be opened by May 1. It William, and be i. employed u a groom 
contracte to the extent of *125,000 have would be impossible for the contractor to with the Toronto Railway Company. He 
been let for the purpose of cutting e channel make the solid bank by that time. The wu unable to give any explanation ot how 
throught the Bay and building jetties and city will nut be put to any extra expense | the men became possessed of the letter, 
opening a channel out into the lake. for the piling, as the contractor mnat build

_ . . a solid bank. The report wu adopted on_ .W,al^7?rk* i*P*T»m*n. , ... I condition that Mr. Keating furnish the new
The whole Waterworks Department hu COUDCjj wjth the information uked by Aid. 

been for soma length of time under the care Lulia. 
of Mr. E. H. Resting and hi. ataff, and an _ Kehos. From th. CweeU. to-div»" ^’th.'boJI.-
effort hu been made to place the whole Aid. Bailey’s motion that legielation be Coroner FreemanZ * ^
system on a sound buis; and he hoped the uked to provide for the amalgamation of About 2 «’clock a m on Snndav Robert couucil would continue to give the officer. tbe HighP.nd Public School Lard, wu Betty ôf tb. 5?h îon^eeL of Tr^Jar
hi.hch TKT. urfl?leh?ni thoroaohlv °*rncd «*» Lei issuing from a small bouse close
branch of the civio service in a thoro g y The clause applying for legislation to pro- to tbe brick residence of his brother, Wil-
satufactory condition, vide for the abolition of all taç exemptions liam Thomu Beaty, wnoee mother-in-law,

tux Collectors Not Waoted. I wu amended to retd on all church proper- Margaret Ford, aged about 70, widow of
I the late George Ford of Nelson, lived in 

Aid- Elect Peter Macdonald forwarded hie I the smaller house. The fire wu so far

H-M
J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER._______SITUATIONS VACANT.

Advertisement» under thin head one cent a word
"VTAN VT ANTED'TO" T)RIV>f ^DELIVERY 
.lvX wagon. Apply William Cowan, 183 Wel- 
lia^con-avenu^. ______

DAIRY.
/'XAKVILLE DAIRY - 47» YONGE-8TBEET— 
V7 guaranteed pure fermera' milk; supplied 

only. Fred. Sole; proprietor.

>

! foir- WE AREretaili V

CLEARINq! 1 I/ APPRENTICE WANTED*APPLY MRS. FINANCIAL.
TVfONEY ON ALL VALUABLES, CHAT- 
JltX tel», horses, rigs, from $5^ up to 81OÜ0. 
Box 37, World.

Â LARGE AMUUaNT OF PRIVATE! FUNDS 
uljL to loon at low rates. Read. Read A Knight, 
solicitor*. *-tc., 73 j^ng-street east, Toronto. ed 
Vf ONEŸ TO U)aN ON MORTGAGES, 
jlvA. endowments, life policies and other securi- 

McUee, Financial

M
Varsity Notes,

The School of Science sent over two-)
TiPERSONAL. OUR COMPLETE STOCKrepreeentativee, Messre. C. H. Mitchell 

and A E. Burgy, to contend in debate with 
two of the University College orators, 
Meurs. H. A. Clarke and C. A. Moss, Mat 
night. The Scieno^ men were victorious. 
They maintained that a well-established 
waterway transit would be more advantage
ous to the development of Canada than the 
Canadian Pacific Railway has been.

The portraits of Hon. William Hume 
Blake, once Chancellor of the University; 
Right Rev. John Streehan, the late Pro
fessor Croft and a bust and portrait of the 
late Professor Young will be unveiled in 
the University library this afternoon at 
3.30 o’clock

K.TATTVS' WINE ONE DOLLAR PER GAL- 
ton. Direct Importer of fine wiuee, etc. 

, Virion. 543 Queen west. Tel. 2154.
1OF Pi
KiFur 

Goods
JLilies. James C.

Policy Broker, 6 Toronto-street.
Agent and Bhenmatlsm Cured in a day.—South Ameri

can Rheumatic Cure, for Rheumatism and Neu
ralgia, radically cure. In 1 to 8 days. Its action 
upon the system Is remarkable and mysterious 
The first does greatly benefits Sold by druggists

ARTICLES FOR SALE. eil
TJKIVaTE funds to loan in large or 
JL small sums at lowest current rates Apply 
Racleren, Macdonald, Merritt & Sbepley, Barris
ters 28-80 Toronto-street, Toronto.

a*-#'*s ••••• e - - • .................... ...................... . liAdvertisements under this head a cent a word.
ŸTNMRWBAR — ALL' OUD~UnS OF 
V/ various qualities can now be buught at 

^>ixon’e for exactly half original price, to Klng- 
atreet west. _________ >
Kindling wood, seven crates for 
JtV $1, .15 for S3 and 25 for $3, delivered.
rVstbroolf Bros., 301 King east. >________ ____
Ï^HIRTS, COLLARS, CUFFS, NECKTIES, 
P scarf a, underwear, handkerchiefs, gloves. 
Hosiery, umbrellas, waterproof coate. scarf pins, 
buttons, etc., all at Dixon’s, to Klqg-street

M li
aB Ut NE I) IM UK li BED.

A LARGE QUANTITY OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
to loan at lowest rates op productive real 

pson, 39 Scott-
Inquest on She Body of Margaret Ford of 

Trafalgar Township,estate security. Gordon St 
street. ■ t

AT VERY GREATLY

Reduced Prices.
lAwat Jottings.

The grand juror, visited the Central Prison 
yesterday.

Tbe Board of Trade Council will meet 
Tuesday and discuta the question of dutlii 
on iron.

Iwest
■Relief In Six Hours.

Distressing Kidney and blsdder disease, 
relieved Jo six hours by tbe Great South 
American Kidney Cure. You cannot af
ford to pass this magie relief and cure. 
Druggists. 246

ART.
Mr. William Cowan, formerly of Toronto, 

died suddenly at Boston, Mesa, a day or twoT w. L. FORSTER. PUPIL OF MONS. 
tl e Bougereau. Portraits In Oil, Pastel, etc. 
Btualo 81 King-street east._____________________

tilDuring the past year the wiadopi* of the | ties.
Alderman-elect Peter Maodonald has hand- P'4n having tbe citizens pay their taxee 

ed In bis resignatian es e member of tbe High to the City Treaeurer direct at the City I resignation ae a member of the Toronto gone when discovered that nothing could 
School Board. 1x.11 damnnatrated with eminent Colleglhe Institute Board. . be done to save the building, which wae

Rev. Dr.JSby, a missionary in Japan for . ,h J tment and blessure Mr. John Taylor waa re-appointed as the c.on'“m,<J’ “■nd when *••• h*d ,0b-
17 years past, will return to Toronto for au îî*"!. ‘ûhliô « Tmr ™t Taüi city’s representative cn tbe Public Library «earchars were horrffied to find th.
extended rest shortly. the public, as nearly <0 per cent. 0*vallT.Dolr(i charred remains of Mrs. Ford lying on a

Tbe application of Mrs. Thomas Snowball „ *# Uxea paid havaJiean banded to the City aid Rurna' motion that th« different It ii enppoeed that the old lady
for interim alimony we. rqfus«t by tb. xr«M«rer w thont scent’, extra coat to the *u tnfiooated before the fir. reached her.
courts yesterday. V citizens This should satisfy councils in the c ty foremen be instructed to employ mar- H mental (acaiUt, hld been failing for

Ca^drte^iSv^BUh'op^Tuttii if”*?’ “CUi“D’ ™* ex^mptfon fram^ral*taxatZ 'of Ihl £bouMm, Jto

W. all,.member th. time, not long since, ™g suffocat«l by em“k. from7 fira which d“e*
wnen Yonge-street, Kmg-etreet and other ™*chine.r7' hafia »"oye3 her house. The origin wss purely
thoroughiaree were paved with jineven P y 50 Dul- accidenUl. We hereby exempt from blame
blocks, dirty and discreditable,with narrow R ... hP,.„ in the premises WUliam Beaty and all other
sidewalk, and traversed by slow-going „ tin „ „ f e«mPtJn« «he Mac- pert0„l r
etreet cars. To-day, with eubitan- Pon.^! Bolling Mill Company from taxation ----------------------
liai and handsome buildings, smooth to.r 1(LT? d°“ ,7* 7“.V h*y to emL BABY ™ * OOOK»XOrs.
asphalt paved streets, broad - and P!0J 35 hand. 10 month, in the year, wa^ ----------
substantial, id. walks, good .tone crossings, maj* laHr- J? A,'”‘ "atd’Tmd "”d Orsmeted to
end traversed by rapidly running electric “r- W1« «PPomted City Solicitor Hid. the F.r.nt's Bhame.
cars, which have brought most of the city UDtj* «ora» P*«n»“8nt arrangemenU are Kxjvcasti.k, Pa., Jao. 12.—The city offi- 
within a few minute»’ journey of ite central m,de *or °lllag tfae P°*ltio°- 6 clala claim to have evidence that Mise Alda
part, we may well be proud of Toronto. . Robinson’s child, which was burned in a
The admiration of our city, so strongly ex- ° C.^WANT A LOAN ? cooking etove on New Year’s day, wae born
pressed by many visitors, is merited, and Preparations Said to lie doing Forward M‘ve> *od' *n addition to other charges, 
unless there is a check to our advance that tor Issuance of «00,000,000 Roods. t!,at oi murder hoe been preferred against
reputation must increase at an -exhilarat- v, r, i. __!■ Prof. Hartshorne and Dr. Campbell, who is
Ingrats. London, Jan. 12.-It is believed nsgotia- a)lo implicated. It ie believed that Dr.

8 proceeding between the Ompbell is in Ohio. Alda Ro0in»n hu
United States Government and some Lon- reffain.d coneciousneu and telle the eam. 

“It give» me pleasure to have this oppor- don bank respecting support by a syndicate at*_ „iaWa by her «liter Margaret yes 
city of placing on record my high sppre-1 of bankers, when ifr.- C.rli.le, Secretary of I t^y X ye*'

^■CARTERS’
^■■ITTLB

JpHIlVER
ZlOl

ago.

1VETERINARY.
w-eev*eeeeeeee-ee-se-e#-4e-w-%e-%e-Seeaoe-ee-»s-»eee#*%#-eeeeee«eeeoO-ee*ee*
À ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 
U Infirmary, Temperance-street. Principal 
aaalatatits In yttepdance day or nighu__________

IIUI III IIUUUlIL

Cor. King and Church-atw.
O Co.'i Dinner.

G Co. Royal Grenadiers held their an
nual dinner at the Armoury Hotel lut 
night, and a very enjoyable one U w»«.
About 60 member» of the company were 
iresent end the Invited guests were: Capt.
HcKay, Lieut. Willis, Lieut. Armstrong 

of the 36th Battalion, Alexander Muir of 
the Army and Navy Veterans, Mr. George 
Cooper of the Q‘.O.R.,Seargeaot-M»jor Cox,
Rev. Prof. Huntiogford of Trinity Univer
sity, and Rev. William Johnston ot tbe
Spadlna-aveuue Congregational Church. ______
An excellent program waa furnished by MM ■ MR mm ■ ■ mp m n ■ jw ■ —
Messrs. Coatee, Harvey, Drummer, Palmer WIISll U t M A P II C
and uyeral other members of tbe company, VIVI% iHbnUMUlIC

J,1
in

i 1' -
FURNACES REPAIRED.«VStWWVv^wayflaAr-------- -------—----—-

rpOBONTO FURNACE St CREMATORY COM- 
JL pan j. Limited, « and 1U Queen-street euet, 

telephone 1907, repair end overtiaul all style* ot 
furnaces, steam, hot water and hot air. Tenders 
given go ail kinds ot heating, ask tor our 
prices. edJt7

kVl

II
$8

L*'
Andrew.MARRIAGE LICENSES.

„ ......................................... .......
~T I B. MARA. ISSUER OF MAURI AGE 
11. Lluneee, 6 Toronto-street Erenlnge. 68» 
farvleetreet.

For tbe theft of *90 from fcis landlady, Mrs. 
Thomas Spilling, 25 Mercer-street, James 
Hickey wu yesterday sent to tbe Central for 
six mouths.

John Oag, proprietor of tbe Opera House 
Hotel, wee fined $60 and uosts or 80 days 
yesterday for offering for ule unstamped 
American cigarete.

Joseph Jackson wu-tfdavicted of stealing 
a cuk of wbisky from tue yard of the 
National Hotel and sentenced to 80 days In 
jail at hard labor.

Thomas Biiton of52 William-strut, driver 
of|a mail wagon, who was Injured by a trolley 
at (ierrerd-strut bridge, is suing tbe Toronto 
Railway Company for $2000 damages.

Geo. Beal, who lives in tbe rear of 284 Chest
nut-street, wu arrested yesterday by Detec
tive Harrison on tt charge of stealing a boiler 
from Mr. Carrutbers of 94 Czar-street.

Detective Harrison arrested John Jackson 
of 284 Chestnut-street lut night on a charge 
of iiouiie-breaking, preferred by Mra Smith 
of tbe Nursing Home at Hay ter and Mission- 
avenue.

A petition ie In circulation praying for the 
release of Dan Whale, formerly a hotel- 
keeper in Church-street, who was sentenced 
to 15 years’ imprisonment for killing bis wife 
at Mitchell ,

Queen-street Baptist Church announce an 
evening of music, wit and song on Monday 
evening, Jan. 15, when tbe»ttrection will be 
William Owens King, humorous and drama
tic a 11er tamer.

The Veterinary Medical Society held their 
regular meeting last evening, when these 
sen tinmen read papers: J. Joyce, W. A. 
Campbell, H. A. Myers, W. A. Seal. George 
M. Walrod, George Fitchett, W. J. Glasgow.

Entertainments for tbe benefit of tbe Sons 
of England life-saving crew will be given in 
tbe Grand Opera House on Jan. 2V. 30 and 31 
with Wedmsday matinee, when Cuerles J. 
Stevenson, supported by Mise Blanche Davie 
Howard, will produce "Eoocb Arden.”

William Brookmeyer of Hackney-street, 
charged wjtb feloniously wounding bis baby, 
was discharged yesterday, both Brookmeyer 
and hie wife testifying that tbe injuries to 
tbe child were pqfhly accidental.

To-morrow morning the Right Reverend 
Dr. Tuttle will preach in St. Stephen's 
Church, College-street and Bellevue-avenne.
In tbe evening tbe preacher will 
George Rogers of Winnipeg, who Is Accred
ited by His Grace tbe Archbishop of Rupert's 
'Land.

iThese are seasonable 
Goods.

We have them at B,rf5,10 
and 124c per lb.,

r
while Prof. Bobber rendered several excel
lent piano solos and furnished the accom
paniments for the songe. A letter of regret 
was . read from Lieut.-Col. Muon. Color- 
Sergt. Bennett filled the chair, while Sergt. 
Reid officiated u vice-chairman.

Positively cured by these 
Little Pille.

MUSICAL.V
p.

VW. NEWTON, TEACHER OF BANJO, 
Guitar and fMsndolin. 

eon», thorough instruction, 
able. Studio: Nordbeimers', 15 King east. Even
ing leeeons at residence. 112 Sherbourne-street. 
X>ANJO, MANDOLIN AND GUITAR—MH. 
11 Kennedy, teoober in Toronto Conservatory 
cf Music and at studio. Oddfellows’ Building, 
northwest corner College and Yonge-streeu; 
studio afternoons and evenings.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill.

Private lee- 
Terms reason-

/ ALSO IN JARS
At 20, 45, 75, 9bc and 

$1.25 per Jàk

California and Mexieo.
Tbe Wabuh Railway hu now on ule 

winter tourist tickets at the lowest rates 
ever made to Old Mexico end California. 
These tourist rates are available for tbe 
rest winter fair at San Francisco. Tbe 
annar route Is the great Trunk Line that 

passes through six states of tbe Union and 
hu tbe most superb and magnificent trains 
in America.

Full information may be had from any 
railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King end Yonge-streete, Toronto.

Small Dose.?BUSINESS CARDS.
FXAXVILLE DAIRY-478 TONG E-STREET— 
V7 guaranteed pare farmers’ milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

•mall Price.

JAMES GOOD ft CO.,City Official ftlafT.
220 Yonge-feL

Tel. 424. /
(,ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD

, v------ , 4
1 Organic Weakness, Falling

Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

%
tonity of placing
dation of the uniform courtesy and “ie United State. Treunry, issue, bonds, 
promptness of tbe official head, of th. dif- ^
Leur department, antl their^respective | ±JZl

subordinates. I believe the pubiio appro- 
bu been a source of 

membrane* of my

asfiwsy» p'z?. MSlâSfiSSêS ç«=
will always be to ms a pleasant one.

LUMBER.__________
"tlTE HAVE OîT HAND ALL "KINDS OF 
ff rough and dressed lumber, doors and 

sash, which we will deliver to any part of the 
city or country at short notice. Phone at resi- 
dcooe after 6 p.m,, 8051. Bryce St Co, 248
T>1*E AND CEDAR WANTED FOR CASH— 
1 delivery from new until May 1, 1994. Fbone 

’ \ at residence after 6 p.m., 8051. Bryce St Co., 1 To
ronto-street, Toronto. ~ _________

i mthree child REN BURNED

cent, interest. The coneeneae of opinion I And » Fourth Dies From the BffeeU of 
in banking circles is'that fully one-half the the Fire,
amount will be eobscribed for here if the Sarnia, Jan. Ilf—At Walpole Island tbe 
tuue is made within a month, when the other night the houu of Thomu Johnson,

f TT —------ -  .................... an Indian, end all ite effects were destroyed
end of the quarter, when there ere heavy by fire, and three of his children were 
calls for money. Indications in the market burned to a crisp. Another of his children 

Hi.£n.t Goou B/e. at present ere thst there will he a glut of died the next day from tbe effects of the
; the council, my term of | floating balance* daring the year. j fire. Mr. Johnson and the test of his

office is closed. As you know, it hu been . I family barely escaped by jumping through a
a term of hard and ««meet work for wbat I W"h Contemptnoe. Laeeh.er, | window.
believed to Ù the beet interest, of the city, cabhid^rom^’ndon^thet if {h^uSiUd 

Allow me t® expreu to yon my hearty State, will take action within a month 
thanks for all the assistance you have given London banks might be Induced to Sab
ine. It is no small honor to have been scribe for at least half of a proposed United 
twice elected to this important position. States *50,000,000 3 per cent, bond inns,
The responsibilities it imposes are grave,and was received with contemptuous is ugh ter 

pling to meet them the man would when shown to the Treasury officials this 
be more than mortal who never morning.

84. John’s Industrial School.
The new school that ie being built on the 

Blantyre eitate, East Toronto, '.will be 
known as St. John’s Industrial School. 
All the outside work on the building has 
beemcompleted. It is a handsome struc
ture of three stones and commands a fine 
situation overlooking the lake. Over the 
door is an inscription in stone setting out 
Archbishop Waleb u the founder. The 
building will be completed early in the 
spring.

Hazelli’i Vital®ciste this, and to me ii b 
much pleasure. The Ve

StvWff Also Nervous Debility. 
kWtWP Dltones* of Sight, Stunted

-------- jment, Loss of Power, Paine In tbe
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Excessive indulgence, Drain In Urine 
snd all ailments In-ought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,
' J. E. HAZELTON, 

Graduated Pharmacist, 80S Yonge-street, 
___ Toronto, Ont,

DENTISTRY.
^s»*e#»o#»»»•a**»»-s*»»«»s.»»»»•»»•*/•»»•»»••»•*#»»»»s»»»*f«#*•»«••»•• “GentlemenT) 1GG8, DENTIST-BEST TEETH ON PLATES 
I », only *8: crowning aud bridging a specially.

r»BFTaxr|
- - ESTABLISHED 1680.f P. H

DENTIST
I am prepared to Insert gold fillings at *1.

1................ 17* YONGE-STREET....................
Other fillings In proportion. Painless ex

traction by tbe new method. 186

All throat and lung troubles, from a simple 
cough to Incipient consumption, are easily cured 
by Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup.

THEY WANT 9300 EXTRA.

Luby’s for restoring grey hair to ite 
natural color and beauty; it keeps tbe bead 
clean and cool and free from dandruff; it 
•tope the heir from falllog out, promotes 
tbe growth and gives tbe heir the glose, 
beauty aud strength of youth; when used as 
directed It was never known to fall. Sold 
for half tbe price of any otbar preparation, 
end it much better than any known heir 
toilet, -For the mnetaohe it has no equal. 
Sold everywhere at 60o per bottle. 6

l The Fsrk Hospital Trust Want Beat 
from the Technical «ebool Board.

^Warrant 

he Queen.

By Royal.

vo HeriÜI
in «item 

h«ve to
erred. This satisfaction I have, that every 
movement made by me was made with the 
•ingle object of accomplishing the very 
best result». 1 earnestly hope that the 
future of onr city will be even brighter than 
has been its past, and that the hard work 
we have done together for the promotion of 
the common good will result in much bene
fit to all onr citizens in the years to come.”

The Perk Hospital Trust want *600 from 
the Technical School Board for rent for 
that building. The Technical School Board 
believe that they should only pay *300 and 
intend to know tbe reason why if they pay Harper’s Weekly: There ie an especial

and peculiar sadness in the great distress 
that prevails in the city of Chicago during 
this trying winter. It ie not that a starv
ing, shivering man is not a starving, shiver
ing man anywhere or that the eight of 
human «offering is in any condition a mat
ter for rejoicing. But those who remember 
the festal appearance and the broad gayety 
of the western metropolis during the season 
of the exposition cannot but wince at the 
contrast between then and now.

Severe colds are easllr cured by tbe ‘use of 
Blckle’e Anil-Consumptive Syrup, a medicloe/of 
extraordlaary penetrating and healing proper
ties. It Is acknowledged by those who have 
used It as being tbe best medicine eoId-Tor 
coughs, colds. Inflammation of tbe lungs and all 
affections of tbe throat aad cnest. Ite agree- 
ableneae to the taste makes It s favorite with 
ladles and children.

BILLIARDS. MEN only. Free—If any young, middle 
aged or old mao, suffering from nervous debility, 
premature decay, lack of vitality and derelop- 
meut, varicocele, etc., will write me I wUI send 
him lo plain envelope, sealed, FREE, tbe receipt 
aod full particulars for a genuine, certain curs. 
Address J. W. ,Duncan, P. 6. Box MS, Montreal 

■ —V—-------------------------

HEWARS
per™ —

Whisky

,ee*e#*e.e*eeeee*eee,ee«e

*TMILLIARD AND POOL TABLES - LOW 
price and easy terms, billiard g 

every description; Ivory and celluloid 
and pool balls manufactured, repaired aod re- 
colored; bowling alley bells, pins, foot coal its, 
marking boards, swing cushions, 
mates for alleys given on application. Send for 
new '98 catalogue to Samuel May St Co., Billiard 
Table Manufacturers, W King-street west, Tor
onto.

billiard The Distress in Chicago, •-

etc., etc.; esti- anjr more.

ence. The entertainment, which was under m. . * » th HnsniLal
the auspice, of the Central Pr.sbyteri.tyKZl J\L LLh 1
Church, proved a decided success. ManV ¥r". ,®«r,te‘*3r *“*w*Jcd
of the views were different from those ,e?n ^ Th™.here before, bat equally at fine, while Mr. ,h lney wou d “* *ho ^
Ramsay, a. usual, kept hi. audience in roars b“,ld,niw“ occ“P1*d’ ,‘nd }°. De“m%r 
of lanchter with hi. — j the Park Hospital trustee» informed the01 ‘>U*hter Wlth h“ tn,i l0*"- Technical Board that they considered *600

No other mineral water on lhe American “ a ProPer rlte- , , . . ,
continent equals St. Leon. This fact Is ea- The case came up befere the Technical 
tabliehed by experiment and tbe testimony Board last night. The members seemed to 
of eminent medical experts. 86 believe that since no notice war given of

The Earl vv„ the advanced rate and since they had beenisUrqnbart, A.D.C. to His Excellency, will they should not pay tbe extra *300. 
attend the Toronto Cricket Club ball at the Tlie matter was referred to tbe Property 
Pavilion, on Wednesday, Jan. 24. While in Committee aud the City Solicitor will be 
Toronto they will itay with Mayor Cosby consulted.
the chairman of the ball committee. Gen- The Financial Committee and School 
•ral Herbert is also likely to be present. Management Committee sent in report*, 

~r:——-------------- --------- - which were accepted. >

sure and effectual. Try it and mark tbe imni'ove- 
ment in your ch|)d.

O.K. Beri-ant.’ Mess. Mellila’. New Pasha an Enemy to Spain,
sergeant.’ mem held the J*n' 12—T"e Madrid correspond-

‘"V •—- “™ —a. «—W «‘.i.,’ ZZïTï

at their mes» rooms, Front and Church- pointment of All Rubio to be Pasha of the 
streets, last night. About 200 people were Melilla district of Morocco. Ali Rubio is a 
ireaent, Colonel Hamilton and Major pronounced enemy of Spain, Hi. name 
Deiamere being amongst the number. A was on Gen. Campoe’ list of Riff chief, 
most pleasant time was spent by all, and whose surrender was demanded because 
an excellent program was given by eeveral they dealt in contraband of war during the 
prominent local artiste and members of recent trouble* between Spanish and Riff* 
lbe me^_______________________ ___ troops at Melilla.

, TV’m Coboge-street. «ays Dress vour hairdo perfection with Ayer’s Hair
that be has used St. Leon largely in hie Vigor. Ask for Ayer's Almanac.,
practice and finds it positively curative in-------------------------------------
lie effect*. yg An «Ulcer's report on the Matahele

campaign will afford Interesting reading 
, in The Toronto Sunday World.

An Entire Anarchies Colony Arrested, 
Brcssèls, Jan. 12. —A despatch to Tbe 

Independence Beige from Algiers says that 
all the members of the Anarchist colony 
founded in the southern province by Andre 
Recfne have been arrested. Among those 
arrested is Paul Crilla, a Belgian, who fled 
from Brussels in 1891.

Burdock Blood Bitters Is a purely vegetable 
cure for dyspepsia, constipation and nil disease» 
of tbe stomach, liver, bowels and blood.

be the Rev.

*300
•acre-Kind Word» for the Mayor.

After reading the message Mayor Fleming 
wae asked to vacate the chair, and Aid. 
Carlyle moved the tollowing resolution:

That this council desire on the retirement 
of His Worship Mayor Fiefniug from office 
to place on record their appreciation of tbe 
energy and ability displayed by him during 
tbe two years he Ml occupied the position of 
Chief Magistrate of this city.

He represented SL David’s Ward 
alderman In tbe years 1886, 1887, 1888 and 
1889, and wae an exceedingly useful member 
of tbe council while In that position, By tbo 
suffrage of tbe electors be was elevated to 
the office of Chief Magistrate at tbe oegln- 
nlng of tbe year 1892, and during the two 
years be bee held that office, be 
bas conducted the affairs of the
city in such a manner as to win to 
him the admiration and respect of a large 
circle of bis fellow-citizens. In tbe several 
more publie matters which His Worship bas 
had to deal with, be has brought to bear that 
tact and skill which bave always been con
spicuous in his life, and he has ueen success
ful In accomplishing great things for tbe city, 
which many years hereafter the citizens will 
perhaps more fully appreciate tnan at the 
present time. \

This council express the wish that bis life 
may be long spared to bis wife and family, 
and that as a citizen of this no mean city he 
may always in the future uphold its interests 
as he has tried to do in tbe past.

Aid. Carlyle, Small, Leslie and others 
spoke to the resolution, which was carried 
unanimously.

In replying Ilia Worship said althongh, 
he was retiring from public life-he had no 
intentions of going out of public life. 
He did not consider hie defeat was a notice 
to quit. He expressed his regret at leaving 
the membets of the council, for whom he 
had the highest respect, and hoped in a few 
years wheu he could afford it to be back 
again at the Hall as an alderman.

If there were Sunday care tbe social prob
lems meeting to-morrow, at 3 o’clock, in 
Forum Hell, would be packed. Even as it is 
tbe committee hope'for a large attendance. 
Rev. Charles H. Shortt. rector of tit. 
Cyprian’s Anglican Church, will speak on a 
much discussed book, entitled, ’’Stephen 
Remarx.” An open discussion will follow, 
and there will be music by Wellwood’s or
chestra, and Miss Hampton, pianist.

Suckling & Co. advertise their trade sale 
for Tuesday and Wednesday, and they will 
s-11 in detail the clothing stock of Raymond 
Walker, city, and the tailoring and gents’ 
furnishing stock of Ferguson Sc. Hall, 
Cobourg, as well as many other special lines, 
such as 200 doz. new kid gloves, black and 
colored, on Wednesday afternoon ; boots and 
shoes in detail and 100 cases men’s, women's 
uud misses’ rubbers, etc. ; also cases men’s 
stogss, felt, fox boots

An impression has got abroad that Mr. 
Andrew Mercer, wbojs on bail on a charge 
of receiving stolen gdode, left the city to 
escape arrest on tbe charge. As a matter of 
fact, bis departure was to evade service of e 
writ in a civil action arising out of the en
dorsing of a note for a friend. Although 
Mr. Mercer lost his suit against the Ontario 
Government, there are many people who be
lieve that - he fully established his claim to 
it be estate.

Ask your dealer for It. To be bed from R, II. 
Howard A Co. end tbe trade generally. J. M. 
Douglas A Co., Montreal, Bole Agents for Canada.LEGAL CARDS.

PRIHTTHG
ear.È MyTKElCDITH. CLA.RKJE, BOWES St HILTON 

lxl. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 34 Churctt-sir 
Toronto* W. il. Mereditû, y. CL, J. 14. Clore#, H
Ji. Bowes, J. A. 11 ilton. I ______

LLAN A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, KTO., 
Canada Life Buildings (1st floor), 40 to 48 

-street west, Toronto; mgney to loan. W. T. 
Allan, J. Baird.

A F. MclNlYKE, BARRISTER PROVINCE 
ot Ontario. Advocate Province ot (Ju#- 

beo. New York Life Building, Montreal.
A V. FERRY," BARRISTER, BOLÏCYTOK, 

AX( etc.—Society aud private fund* fur in
vestment. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 61, 
W, 53 Freehold Building, cor. Adelaide aua Vic
toria. Telephone 1650.
TTAN8FÔKD A LENNOX, BARRISTER? 
il Solicitors. Mon«.y to l.ian at 5)4 per crct., 

ji) Moaning Arcade, *4 King-Street Went. Toronto.
TVf CDO WALL THOMSON, BARRISTER SOLI- 

citor. Notary, Ac., room 79, Causas Lite 
Luuding, 46 King-street West, Toruuso. Tele
phone -348.

rust,
that JOHNCATTO&S0N4

f < a
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Announce their
ANNUAL SALE of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
During this sale an opportunity 

v will be afforded for obtaining 
thoroughly reliable goods st

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES
Fine Linen Damask Table Cloths, Nap. 
f kins, Doylies, Hemstitched snd 

Fringed Iluck end Diaper Towel», 
Linen end Cotton Sheetings, Pillow 
Casings. Blankets. Marseilles snd 
Eiderdown Quilts, Lace Curtain»and 
T.ble Cover», etc.,with other House
hold Goods This is a rare oppo 
Ity to secure bargains of the «
T^EnTetc” 01 HIÜH CLAR8

COMMERCIAL
SOCIETY $ MOSIC 

ECCLESIASTICAL

as an

Publie Library Hoard. •
Tbe lait regular meeting of the Publia 

Library Board- yesterday was devoted to 
routine work.

Tbe naming of tbe new reading room for 
the unemployed was discussed, but no deci
sion arrived at. The christening was left 
to a sub-committee.

TIMMS & 60.<r Thone
nun-

above 6. Y. TIMMS, Manager.
246

JOHNCATTO&SONXyTACINTYRE St SINCLAIR. BARRISTERS, 
JJX. Solicitors, etc. Room 88, 34 Victoria-street 
(Laud Security Co.’e Builoiug). Branch office at 
Creemore, Oui. Arch. J. Sinclair, Alex. D. Mac
Intyre.

13 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.
Mr. W. H. Hezlett, champion paddetrian 

of Canada, says be used St. Leon, and It lia» 
completely cured him of constipation and 
kidney troubles», 36

Ill-fitting booti end shoes cause cores. Hollo. 
Wiy'e Corn Cure Is tne article to use. Get a bot
tle at once and curtryour corns.

All lovers ot ama-eur sport read The 
Toronto ouotlay World.

Scrofula's most potent enemy la undoubtedly 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. King-Street, Opposite Postoffice.

IThe
The Q.O.

PATENT SOLICITORS.

TY1DOUT * MAYBEE, SOLICITORS OF 
JLV patents: pamphlet on Patents sent 
free. J. G. Rldout (late C.B.), barrister, solicitor, 
etc.: J. E Maybee, mech, eng. Telephone «Mil. 
102 Bay-street, Toronto. -

DEAFNESS THE OBJECT.There are registered at tbe Palmer House:
H. T. tibttw, Brace bridge; Joseph Gilbert,
Montreal; George Rumpel, Berlin ; Jobu 
McConnell, Guelpb; K. ti. Porteous, Strat
ford; George Fitzgerald, Seafortb; J. H.
Hill, Montreal; M. A. Plgott, Hamilton;
John E. Dingman, Winnipeg; Charles Ed
ward», Buffalo; Robert Mills, Winnipeg;
H. W. Baird, Cleveland; W. H. Wrlgbt,
Owen Bound.

The Canadian Association of Stationary 
Engineers held their regular meeting Fast 
night in Shaftesbury Hall, President Phillips 
in the chair. Two initiations look place and 
another proposition was received. A com
munication was received from the City 
Clerk asking for the names of the two mem
bers that are to be appointed to the Technical
School Board according to bylaw 2948. THE BUSINE»» OF THE COUNCIL.
Bros. Wickens and Heals were re-elected tor ______
this year. Tbe treasurer read bis report for Various Matter» DUcueeed and Dis. 
the past year and showed the association to pored or
be in a sound Unsocial position. _ . , i. ...

Enniskillen Lodge, Protestent Associai Ion Precisely at 10.30 lastÿîkilgbt the City 
Prentice Boys No. 4, met in their lodge room Council of 1893 ceased to exist.
f o Uo w in g°o ffi ce rs ^ve r e’ln staUed ttVoï- JJ™
sblpful Grand Marier, W. L Bell, assisted by *f ord,r ye"Mr<^y afternoon for the last 
the Deputy Grand Master, Bro. Jackson, for time at 3.30 - the absent mem- 
the en.mng year: U’.M Bro A. Newlend. bare were Aid. FrankUnd and Orr,
D.M,, K Haines; chaplain, R. P. Watkins; . ... y__, ... . .
recording secretary, W. C. lllckmau; flnan- w“° sre *n England, Aid. McMurnch, 

MKDIÙAI rial secretary, W. R. Godfrey; treasurer, A. who is In New York, Aid. George Verrai
........ ..............   - Dunlop; D. of C, William Weir;inside tyler, and Aid. Lynd. Among the audience were

TAR -H. JL. PAKKYN HAS OPENED AN lire. Ferris; outside tyler, Tbomtu Cowl». Aid - Elect Dunn e-,d Fn.,,rJJ office Corner of Slmcoe end Adelaide- ---------------------------------------Aid. Elect Dunn and Boswr. School True-
streets. ed-7 A» Much «-are tee Douglass and s number of applican • fc^*
Wd nv au ât YKARft vuiriTivM rT ought to be taken in choosing Tobacco as in seats at the High School Board, cana* pro* Jjt.rrhw..tlng and all chrotic di»a»1. « "imln^n o,‘,Æ' m<’t<!r Jue Pocock, President of tbe P.KA.

* ‘ D°(^nULNr«r«“ "n^', l'iL Wa^d u St Leon used in the morning, before The Mayor wore, red row and a pleasant
Dixon (max, throat, ear>. Jaues' Budding,'Ring breakfast acts 0» a perfect regulator. Try «mile ae lie took hie seat. He was chock 
and Yeng*. Y J it. 3C full of business, but unfortunately some of

JCvery timeyoo read this advertisement 
the advertiser hse to pay so eiucb for 
the space occupied. The publie press Is 
not »l his free service to tell you of tbe 
virtues of Hsllsmore'e Expectorant. He 
expects you to accept his word aa to its 
merits, and to give It a trial.

He believes1? you will then become em- 
bued with the lalib he himself bee In It, 
and your use aed reeominondation of It 
thereafter will repay hie original outlay.

Aak your druggist for a 29 cent bottle 
when you need It. gl

Relieved by science. The great 
est Invention of the age. Wit 
•on's comraon ceii»e ear drumi; 
simple,precticnble, comfortable, 
ufe and Invisible. No airing 
or wire attachment. Try them 
and you will discard all others. 
Cell on or address :

C. R Miller. Room », Free
hold Loan Building, corner Ade
laide and Vlctorla-rireeu, 
Toronto.

•Hmm
Personal l.

HOTELS.

■J30YAL HOTEL, HARRISTON. ONE OF THE 
floest commercial hotels iu tbe west; spé

cial attention paid to the traveling public; rates 
f1 to $1.60 per daj. J. B. Bingham, proprietor, ed 
13 ÜStHCUT HOUSE. OKI LLIA-RATEti iî TU 
JLl $1.60 per day; flrat-clas* accommodation 
for travelers and tourist*. P. W.-Fifln, Prop/ 
riTUK HUB-LEADEK-LA'NirWril. RUBIN- 
X son, proprietor. Wlau and liquors of the 

, finest brand.. First-clan fefreabineni and 
' lunch counter m connection.

Mr. Hart, B. A., an honor graduate in' 
cUmIcs of Toronto University, bee been 
ended to tbe staff of tbe Hamilton Ladies’ 
College. v

Mr. William Joyce and wife of Ontario- 
street celebrated their silver wedding last 
evening, receiving the congratulations of 
their children and many friends. Mr. Joyce 
bas been a resident of Toronto for over 50 
years and is a well-known newspaper printer.

Rev. W. W. Walker, pastor of tbe Don 
Mills Methodist Church, woo has been com
pelled through failing health to resign his 
charge, left yesterday with Mrs. Walker for 
a few weeks’ visit witu bis parente at Melton.

A. F. Webety, general steamebip agent, 
booze the following paieengers to sail tblg 
week for Europe; Robert F. tic At, Robert 
Begg, J. W. O'Hara, Mrs. Burns and child, 
Alexander Hepburn, James Loageblll, Mra 
Ko»iteri S W. Craymer and B. Bousier. 

Botiv •».«' '.as saying a day or two ago 
u icily a thousand pities that Mra. 
v -rmerly Altai.» Claire) should not 
.tsot with a good-looking young bus- 
who inherited *3,0UU,0UU from bis 1st* 
and who is ready to indulge her every 

wnim. and not go struggling to obtain a 
place on tbe stage once more. It appears 
that the Kayuee expect to go to Europi 
very soon to enable Mra Kay ne to pursue 
her musical studies, and that the 
very well-furniene-1 bouse in 
avenue and Seventy-saventb-itreet so re
cently fitted out Is to rent, furnished, $4930 
ger year being demanded.—Town Topics,

Drum
In J

Position.

467

CONSTIPATION.
r* $« fMonwon Will I>clure.

London, Jan. 12.—Alfred John Monton, 
who was recently tried at Edinburgh on 
the charge of killing Lieut. Hambrough, is 
going to give a series of lectures. The first 
of the series will be given to-morrow in the 
Princess Hall, London.

Dr. Wood'* Norway Pine Syrup 
safe cure for coughs, colds, sore 
throat and lung diseases.

Dropsy and all diseases of the kidneys and 
bladder are curable through the perfect actioniof 
Burdock Blood Bitters on the system.

Rliiiion'i llrauier Insane.
New York, Jan. 12 —Charles Slosson, 

brother of the billiard expert, was pro
nounced insane to-day and sent to the asy
lum. ,Slosson a few days ago entered the 
Garfield National Bank and demanded 
*500,000.

Rheumatism, scletloa and si-aller complaints 
Litter’0 tb# curstl,e P°w*r* Burdock Blood

LOAN COMPANIES
-•* a a a.. ..... *. ......... •«*'«. a .. a..**#**, a*, a*.

The Canadian Mutual Loan and 
Investment Co.

HEAD OFFICE - - 61 Venge-etre*
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits of ft* 

and upwards.

Atlas
ST. THOMAS OFFICE:

And all tbe attendant 
erlls, such as Sick Head- 
•chv. Bed Blood, Foul 
Jlutnom, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, and the gen
eral ill-health caused by 
Irregularity of the. 
Bonels.

MIKE ELLIOTT, • COKNIlt CHURCH AND 
X Khutfr-ilrri-l,-delightful location, oppocite 

Metropolitan-iquare : moderu eonvemences; rates 
$3 per day : reasonable rates to families: Churcu- 
etruot cars from Union Depot. J. W. Hum, Pro 
prietor.___________

BH

*Cor.Wincheslàr à 
Parliimcnl lia 

Every accommodation for families visiting the 
ally, being healthy end commanding a magnifi
cent view of the city. Term» moderate.

JOHN AYKE. Proprietor

LAKE VIEW HOTEL, is » sure and 
throats and all m

MEDLAND & JONES Loan Company
___  r~ TORONTO CFFICEl
SeXTelbot-street. - 46 King west.

Interest allowed nn DEPOSITS. DEPOSIT RE. CEll-TSand DEBENTURES at curreut raSi 
payable half-yearly. . T
HON. K. HARCOURT,

President.

General lasurane, Agents and Broken,ed th, ■ il
K-j. . - Representing Heottleh Union and National la 

ane* Company of Edinburgh, Accident lnaur 
MM Company ot North America, Guarantee 
Campeur ot North America. Oillce llall liuild- 
Ing. Talepnone»—office 1007 ; W. a. Medlaai 
8092; A» F. Jonas. H15» g4é

A New Dally if or tVledaor.
A joint stock company with a capital 

stock of *20,000 has been formed in Wind
sor to for the publication of a new daily 
paper to be known aa The Times. It ia to 
be independent in politics, and will make 
its appearance in a lew weeks

sur 1U
A. K. WAltj _ 240

ORNAMENTAL PLAS 
In All Brhnche 

ecBou In workmanship and! absolt 
faction guaranteed. H. HJ BEAT

44 SalXburr-an 
Orders left at Kenneth Murgoch's . 

Adriaids-strset east, will r«e*i,4prou)[l

arquet
Floors.

Eeud for daalgaa and 
price Hat.pretty and 

West End- Perf
ELLIOTT A SON,Ives Won, *■

Chicago, Jan. 12.—Ives won by a snore 
of 600 to Sloeaon’s 562.1 94 to 86 BAY-STREET. 
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SELL
THE
BEST I
and are prepared

TO MAKE THINGS HOT
for our customers.

stooiEfuelI,
68 Klng-atreet Keet, 

867 Tel. 668, 1866, UBS, 8036,
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LIFE OB DEATH!IMi BON MANCHE\ SCORED 30 GOALS.other then the owner of the horn they ride la 
aucb race»,give notice tbn »uoh practices will 
not be till' riled,and that any jockey who may 
be proeed, to their satisfaction, to bare any 
interest la any race horde, or to bare been 
engaged In any betting transaction or otber- 
w is" to bare disregarded this notice, will 
base bis license at once withdrawn.

Any person knowingly acting In the capa
city nl part owner or trainer of any horse in 
which a • jockey poese-sw any °J
making any bet with or on behalf of any 
jockey, or otherwise aiding or abetting in 
any breach of the orders of the stewards, 
will be warned off Newmarket Heath.

Meeting of the Hockney Society.
New York, Jan. 12.—The American 

Hackney Horse Society met yesterday for 
the purpose of re-electing its officers for ]7_T*,r*lty^.......
ensuing year. For th\ first time since its I^Varsjty.............,
organization in 1890 all the 15 members ^o-Varsity................. J. OlUnour.... Ut
present were entitled to a vote. 21—'Trinity............................ 8

The following are the oflieeraelected to «-Vsrsliy............. ........ XOiltnour.... 1
•erve until January, 1895: President, A J. 7

„„rt Beyerley Win at 3 to 1, Cassatt; first vice-president,Henry Fairfax; »_Varsity..................... J. Ollmour.... « mlo.*r-.“ .-"..'•.ip;:,.*,...».» SrStessrKp. . .
v -- - fut. D,u.. RSKIS:::::::::::::::»:::--
N*wOW.E*SS. Jan. 1- Clear ana > tor<; A J^Ceaeatt, John B. Dntcher, Pres- so-Varsity.......................Bradley....

First race, 8 mile, selling—Zmgara, Hon- ^ Lawrenc,t Frederick Bronson, W. Vstslty and Trinity played the senior
nelly, 97 (5-2—1—3-10), If Foot Runner, sewa,d Webb, Henry Fairfax, Robert 0HA match on Victorio ioe last evening,;

“-lït* T.™ TrZi Vareity winning by 23 goal, to 7. Thé
ford, 102 (7 - 1)> 3- ; ' ^0j Frederick PiUsbnry. first half score was 9 to 4. The ioe was in

Second race, 1 1-10 miles, ae ling Kmm xhe Board of Directors reported that the apiendid condition and the forwards on 
Mac, Fisher, 100 (9o—!•- 3-10), 1; Judge wai jn a flourishing condition,finan- both sides seemed to overmatch the de-
Morrow, Noble, 105 (5—2—1), 2; Cap and otherwise. fence men. Vsnity’e shooting was as-»
Hammer, Jenninge, 105 (2^3-5—3-10), 3. —— pecially accurate. Thus the Provincial
Time 1 si 1.4 Tnrf Ooaelp. University seven have e big lead of Id

Third race, 5 1-2 fnrlonge, eelling-Ethel A big matched race is to come off in *pointe for their second contest With the 
\V Casein, 91 (3—1-1-2), 1; Sub Ross, Montreal next Wednesday, when the Ot- red and black. The teams were:

* Penn 98 (3-2—2-5—1-5), 2; Billy Me- tawa horse Ben B. and Little Pitt will trot
Kenz’ie, Maoklin, 93 (3-0-8—ÿ,-3. Time for $500. The wager has been put up by
1 fourth race, 8 mile, iolling—Beverley,

Meux, 108(3-1—1-2), 1; Germanic, Penn,
103 (2-8—4), 2; Cap Spencer, F. Wil
liams, 104 (8-3-1), 3. Time 1.01 1-Z 
. Fifth race, 3-4 mile, selling—Uoo,
Ray, 116(5—2—1), 1. Miss Nannie,Fisher,
90 (7—2—1), 2; Simroo, Keuclm, 107 
(12—4—2), 3. Time 1.15.

HOCKEY Vanity Oat 33 at Them Agaiasl Trinity 
in Their O. H. A. Match.

PIRST H»LV.
Bradley
Barr ...

..J. Ollmour.... 1

..Bradley........
..Robertson..
.J. Ollmour ...4* see.
.Barr........

... Barr......
eee##sea ease eeSbSpbsrd.
eeeeessee • e # » KobdrtSOO. a . #« 8

...tibepherd...,#. 4M
e e e e e a e e e a» e » eQoluefulth. a e a » )l

• ••see•••••• •••Ooldsmlth.esee "

:
.ioi HA 

M mlo. HAS MADE AN EXTRAORDINARY PURCHASE OFI— Varsity 
«—Varsity 
S*-Varsity 
4—Varsity ........
6— Trinity... 
e—Varsity...
7— Varsity
8— Varsity 
•—Varsity

10-Trinity.,
II— Varsity
III— Trinity 
18—Trinity

aweeaaaaaaaaes

K
When the Hungry Aek for Bread 

Shall They Receive a Stone ?
STICKS, SKATES, 

SWEATERS, BOOTS, 
t PUCKS,

and the only authorized 
edition of rules of 

the game.

saaaaaseaaaa

f '

Fine French Dress Goods
8 min. 
4 **I

When the Sick Seek a Cure Will 
They Be Given a Medicine to 

Increaee Their Sufferings? !

a aaaaaaaaas

S*COWD HALF.
eesaeeeeeessee e a i

.Bradley
,W. Henry..... 1

•eeeeeé 8 ®lO. »

• i T"E H. P. DAVIES CO. 14—Varsity.
15—Virait/..,.......... 1eeseeaeeaeeeee

one-half what they would in the regular way.
3lie-g=pvi rr? \i7|T T have the whole shipment on sale TO-DAY and FOLLOWINGWILL DAYS until all is cleared. WE QUOTE A FEW OF THE LEADING LINES.

30 PIECES ELEGANT FRENCH 
PLAIDS, fully equal in appear
ance to $1 goods, our price - -

s 81 YOnge-street. Toronto. ■j
Beware of the Recommenda

tion “Just as Good I"FAV0RI1ES and OUTSIDERS WiN.

« Paine's Celery Compound, the 
World’s Great Healer 

and Llfe-GIverl
a
U4
3

When a child asks his father for bread 
will he receive a etone! When a poor and 
famishing mortal asks for food to appease 
the knawing pangs of hunger will he be 
given something that will add to suffering 
or end hie life?

Fortunately for the deserving poor of our 
country, we have vsry few in our midst 
who are callous and indifferent to want, 
famine and distress. When the hungry esk 
to be filled there is always a noble and 

that is creditable to all

1
»

LOVELY DOUBLE-FOLD PLAIDS,
worth in the regular way at least QQq 
40c, now only -

oc».

c^S'CSofewÆ G»
W. Henry. Robertson, T. H«mry.

Referee—P. titeueueon, VictorIm.

30cMontreal parties. #
T. Mullen, a well-known English jookey, 

met with an accident when following the 
hounds at Newmarket and died Jan. 1. He 
rode 47 winners In ’92.

Lord Rosebery wee at ' Newmarket the 
last week in December and wai most favor
ably impressed with the work done by his 
Derby candidate, Ladas.

Although pool rooms are illegal in New 
York city anyone can bet hie money there 
on the horses in East St. Louie, New Or
leans, etc., as there are almost 100 men 
who are making what are commonly known 
among the sporting fraternity as "hand 
books” on the race». They have no black
boards, but will quote you the price of any 
entry just as they do at ’Ome, yon know.

Subsequently to the net for the National 
Hunt Flat Race at Manchester» Jan. 2 Mr.
Teague, the rider of Red Rube, was re
quested by the acting stewards, Lord 
Marcus Beresford and'Sir Humphrey F. de 
Trafford, to explain his riding of that horse.
The explsnation.afforded was not considered 
satisfactory and the stewards intimated 
their determination to lend the ease before 
the National Hunt Committee.

SCULLING IN JtNOLAND.

The Newcastle Christmas Boat Bandleap 
Won by Drummond.

The Christmas open boat handicap of 
1893, at Newcastle, Eng., promoted by 
Joseph Owens and James Cook, inn keep
ers, for which they gave £50 in prize money, 
proved to be the most successful venture of 
the kind ever held during the midwinter 
holiday. MJ A*a™

The handicap wa, remarkable from the : K Racole, skip,
fact that no less than 97 out of a total en- ^ nmltr W H LUgsdtn
try ot 101 accepted the handteapper’e terme, t Plsyter a Harwood
amongst the names of the accepter» flgur- $ Bummerfelt, «kl». .17 Joeepb’Eandln, ektp-14 
ing on the card being Tom Sullivan of Ane- BLaocey H A Halety
tralia, but who has now taken up his resi- JW“"”t|e, WALyoT
dence in England, and who bolds the c McIntosh, skip........11 Thomas Usln, skip...17
title of champion eouller of England, and w Roes Heinli!l.tinPpert011
two ex-champion sculler» ot England in the V Rennie r Joseph Wrlgha
persons of George James Perkins and ths B Benhie, skip........80 H O McCulloch, skip
veteran Harry Kelley. —

The final beat reaulted in a desperate Total • -.... ....- ■ - --v
struggle between O. Drnmmond of- the Majority for P.P. 1 shots.
Mushroom Rowing Club, Newcastle, and g,lou|d Live Up To the Boekay Boles,
ti. Maxwell of Walker, each; receiving a 25 g ti Editor World: May I make a
ib, KTi- «""âr-y ..W—rk. e^'b. rj.

* valuable paper on the firat championahip
hockey match played this season! Having 
watched the progress of hockey since its 

- inception in Toronto, I went to the Granite 
Rink Wednesday night, hoping to see the 
game played in a manner free from rough
ness, or, at least, hoping that the rules as 
amended by the O.H.A. would 
improvement, but I am afraid they were 
more honored in the breach than in the 
observance. The amended rules state that 
the referee must rule a player off the ioe 
who deliberately breaks aforesaid rules. 
In the match Wednesday several player» 
were warned repeatedly but not ruled off. 
The clause stating that the goal-keeper 
must maintain an upright position was of 
no effect, as one of the playert occupying 
this poeition was seen repeatedly on his 
knees. Then again,’ the game did not start 
at the Mme set. I» this rule to be over
looked!* we do not play a cleaner game 
of hockey than was played st the first 
championship match we can never hope to 
be in the running with our eastern 
brethren. A Well-Wisheb or mi Game.

Ioe Chips.
The Caledonian will send five rinks to 

Brampton next Tuesday.
The Imperial Bank will play the Bank ot 

Toronto in the Senior «eric» to-day at O 
p.m. on the Victoria Rink.

The Toronto» and Granite» will play a 
city trophy match next Monday in the 
afternoon at 2 o’clock and evening at 7,30 
o’clock, two rink* a side, upon the ice of
each.club.

This Osgoode Hall hockey team will have 
some fun in Hamilton to-day: Goal, A.F.H. 
Martin; point, F. Anderson; cover point, 
W. A. H. Kerr; forwards, h. benkler; J. F. 
Smellie, J. F. Patterson, A. Cunningham.

The Governor to (jail Out the Soldier.e
Jacksonville, Jan. 12.—Although the 

Duval Club declare the big fight will take 
place it looks ae if the fighters are being 
cornered. Governor Mitchell eaye that he 
means to call on hie soldiers if necessary. 
He feels greatly offeneded at the Duval 
A.C.’e manifesto end intends to have no 

parleying with the enemy. He says 
Corbett and Mitchell cannot fight in

honest response 
classes of our population.

Notwithstanding the fact that onr people 
are charitably disposed and ever ready to 
relieve poverty, we regret to say that there 
are men Id our midefc—business men, too— 
who do not hesiMte to takf advantage of 
men and women "who are brought low by 
disease and «offering and Whose live* are In 
peril >

These business men (we thank Heaven 
they are few in number) wilfully end de
liberately withhold from the sick and 
afflicted the only remedy that oan meet 
their cases and give n new life, and will 
take the money of their victime for medi
cines they recommend because of the 
immense profits they makd never taking a 
thought for the precious life of the buyer 
or caring whether pain and suffering is even 
alleviated for one short boor.

This unbusinesslike, unmanly and un
worthy policy it followed by some dealers 
when ‘Paine's eelery compound I» plainly 
and distinctly asked for. This dishonest 
practice of substituting—recommending— 
something/tort as good I» carried on because 
Paine's celery compound does not pay as 
large a profit as inferior and worthless 
preparation».

wnen the sufferer goes or sends to such 
eelfisu and profit-loving dealers for Paine's 
celery compound (a medicine which is ae 
necessary lor the-cure of disease as is bread 
for the appeasing of hanger) he ie met 
with the remark, politely uttered, "I have 
something the just as good," and the buyer 
it often induced to take a decoction that 
adds to an already heavy harden of misery 
and suffering.

It is well that onr Canadian people should 
know that there is nothing in this world as 
good as Paine’s celery compound; nothing 
else can oops effectually with rheumatism, 
neuralgia, dyspepsia, Indigestion, impure 
blood, headache and all the troubles that 
are making msn and women weak, nervous 
and sleepless.

Any honest and straightforward dealer 
will supply you with earth’s best medicine; 
they will never try to force yon to take 
something elec that would give them larger 
profits. Go, therefore, for Paine’s celery 
compound to the man who has a regard for 
your judgment and your necessities; he will 
gladly and willingly give what you ask for.

In the past many have traded on the 
reputation and wonderful euocees of Paine’s 
celery compound by putting up mixtures to 
take the plsee of the genuine article. All 
such attempts are made to deceive end 
draw profits that can never be made whan 
Paine'* celery compound is sold.

Look well to the cartoon and bottle; see 
that the word “Paine's” and the “Stalk of 
Celery” appear on what you purehaee. To 
the sick and suffering this important matter 
means life or death.

50-in. wide LOVELY BROCHE DA
MASSE WOOLEN GOODS', for 
house wrappers or even street 
wear, actually worth $1, our price

will not permit us to enumerate them. If

73 PIECES DOUBLE-FOLD DRESS 
POODS, comprising many differ
ent styles of materials and worth ORf! 
from 50 to 75c, all at

Granites Beat Bramploa By 1 Shot. 
The sportive curlers «. from Brampton 

visited the city yesterday and in the after- 
played the closest possible game with 

the Granites to allow a defeat. 
Granites entertained the visitors right 
royally after the contest. The eoorei

U UNITES. BSiKPTOII.
JMowst , JO Roberta
J Williams) J Pringle
J Boxall J Anthony
W Badenach, skip. ...18 J Allan, skip, 
j smith * J J Manning
e 8 Crawford RHHodxsoa
J Carruthere „ ÎVe.îk,er ,, MD L VenVIsok, skip.. 6 JW Mala, skip........... 88

J Pratt 
J A T,slrd 
R Wilson

.18 W Adams, skip.
J Tborbura 
J Robertson 
J Paxton

40cnoon
Tha.

1The Card For To-Day.
New Orleans, Jan. 12.—First race, 5-8 

mile, selling—Rondeau, Midget ,9, Jovita 
82, Zingars 92, San Benita, Montevideo 95, 
Adah L. 96, Longbrooke 97, Ovinoco, Ma
sonic Home 99, Red Elm 100, Avondar, 
Swifter, Kmdora 103, Autocrat 112.

Second race, 1 mile 79 yards, selling— 
Rabbit 89, Verden 103, Uncle Jim, Maggie 
Beck, Belle pf Springfield 107 each, fho 
Judge, John Irwin, Little Fred, Bonfire, 
Last Chance 108 each, Mezzotint 119,Lynd- 
hurst 111, Primero M2, Sight Draft 116.

Third race, 2 mile, selling—Hesperia. 91, 
Susy Nell, Marble Rock, Little Nell 96, 
Phelan Doran, Marv Lovell, Minnie Davie 
99, Bryan 101, Rosebud 103, Emperor 
Billet, Tasso, Silverado 10+^—Mi I ly Bennett 
105, Cap Drane, Minnie Lee 110.

Kourtii race, J mile, handicap—Forest 
King 100, The Judge 92, Wedgefield, Cor
net 91, Lockport 101, Mise Perkin» 100, 
Beatific 103.

Fifth race, J mile—Elm 92, Gov. Hill 97, 
Motley Gray, Morning Glory 110, Berry D 

Royal, Lochiel, Bret Harts, Semper 
Rex, Duke of Meipita 115. ‘

Sixth race, 8 mile, selling—Little Bowl
ing 90, Pearl C. 91, Mildred 91, Little 
Trimble 92, Billy Broncho 93, Little Madge 
97, Concordia 07, Mamie B., Sangamon, 
Fleetwood. 10U, Chess Kogan 102, Poor 
Abe, Cbrie, Billy Bush, Lank 103.

There are many other lines, but Space 
you are looking for Bargains in Dress Goods do not fail to see the above. We quote several 
bargains picked from other departments. They are worth your serious consideration:

I5c, Worth 20c CEYLON FLANNELS, 33 in. wide,

........10

A J Jackson 
OF Rice 
J tiowens 
R Jeffrey, skip..
Georgs Carry there 
J C Moore
W J McMurtry ___
G H Oooderbam, skip.72 W A Milnsr, skip. ....10

GREY FLANNELS<1 15c, Worth 25c.14

LADIES’ HEAVY PADDED UNDER-
$1.00, Worth $2.00

LOVELY BLOUSES, the very latest
$(f.50, Worth $2.50Total...............67 Total.................. 60

Majority for the Granites, 1 shot.

Caledonians Lose By 1 Mint. 
Prospect Perk defeated the Caledonians 

by a single shot yesterday. Two rinks 
from each clun played in the afternoon at 
the Mutual-street Rink and in the evening 
three rinks played on Prospect ice. Score; 

calsdoxuxs.

\ styles,SKIRTS
TABLE LINENS at Ridiculous Reductions, 25c, Worth 40c, and 35c, Worth 50c. 

LADIES’ HEAVY RIBBED ALL-WOOL UNDERVESTS 30c, Worth 60c,112, rnospscT vabe. 
W Eastwood 
A McBride 
B L Forbes

«D Prentice 
W D McIntosh 
j Carrutbert
D Glbeon, skip........ .,16 D Carlyle, skip.

T O'Connor 
O Hardy 
R Watson

We havp determined to cut prices all through our entire stock. The knowing buy- 
will take advantage of our wonderful reductions as quickly as possible, as first choice

is always best. >

"f\.18

ers.8»

/'» 1'Favorite» Wiu at 8t. Louie.
East St. Lotus, Jan. 12.—Track fast. 

First Race, 3-4 mile, selling—Altair, Peian- 
tom, 118(3—1—1-2), 1; Davisac, Barrow, 
112(9 5—2 5—1-5), 2; Molly Gray, Tariao, 
104(7-2—1^3. Time 1.212.

Second race, 8 mile, .elling—Yucatan,
. Corbley, 112 (7-10-8-10-1-10), 1; Dr. 

Crosby, Gorman; 107 (3—1—4-2), 2; Misa 
L., McIntyre, 112 (30-8-3), 3. Time

--------^TiiïrjYkÔ., 4j furlongs, purse—Charley
Wilson, Yetter, life (7-10—3-10—1-10), 1; 
Paddy Flynn, Van Camp, 110 (5-2—3-5— 
1-8), 2; Little Ell, Ferguson, 105(10—3—1), 
3. Time .58. •

Fourth race, 6i furlongs, selling»—Craft, 
E. Taylor, 102 (8-5—3-5—1-5), 1; Climax, 
Corbley, 106 (4-5—3-10—1-10), 2; Living
stone, Peiantoni, 102 (30—8—3), 3. Time

THE BON MÏÏRCHE f

DOMINION BREWING CO., Ltd
ROBERT DAVIES, Manager,

Total
LaGRIPPE CURED.

OOUTTSr Hots ths Bn. Qsntlsman’s Testimony.
D*ab tints,—

I am pleased tabave the opportunity of bear- '

cannot be relieved, if not perfectly cured, by 
. tbii simple but most powerful remedy, which 

1. not only a curb but a sure preventative of 
elokneaa If only applied once and again while In health; at all time» prevention la better 

• than cure. Co Me and Fevcrt.—Ml fever, can 
be easily cored by this wonderful remedy. I 
will Just mention one Instance, viz.,LaOnppe. 
This Is a terrible malady, and many wereJte 
vletlmi here in Toronto during 188» and 1890. 
Three of my family were down with It—my 
wife, daughter and son the only treatment 
they received wae with your Acid, not a tea- 
Hpoofiful of medicine. son ■ cm© wm tbov 

iRIfllAEftTION. An. most dangerous. A medical gentleman was INIIlUaDllUIlf OlGs called In, and after the usual examination, he
M -j T.nUw.. IS AV.aav.-t aenr n mi VI ha ADAfld one) With CODKCSti

m
secs.

£ k
DUN BA VEN RILL COMB

Mr. Kersey Says Bis Principal Will Con 
teat la All Onr RtfsIlM.

New York, Jan. 12.—H. Maitland Her- 
aey, agent of the White Star Steamship 
Company, arrived on the iteamihtp Teu
tonic yesterday, after r-a month’, shooting 
abroad with the Earl of Dunraven; 
Mr. Keraey said 
bords Dunraven
come to this country to contest some 
of the yachting events. Valkyrie will be 
entered in aH the racea of the New York, 
Atlantic, Larchmont, Seawanbaka, Corin
thian and Eastern Yacht Clubs. Lord Dun
raven doe» not think, Mr. Keraey says, that 
Vigilant is a better boat than Valkyrie. He 
still believe» that the relative merit» of the 
keel and centreboard yacht» bava Hot been 
fully established.

AGAIN.
HOUSEHOLD

REMEDY
THI SAFI, QUBBN-8TRBBT. BAST, TORONTOvRtMPLI

5 F
1.27.

Fifth race, 2 mile, selling—Tom Edison, 
Gorman, 109 (9-5—2-5—1*5), 1; Martslla, 
Smith, 107 (20^7—3)/ 2; Marmaduke, 
Yetter,'109 (20-7—2), 3. Time 1.19*.

! When ordering your Ale and Porter ask for the Dominion 
* Brewery Brande of 6

■—
«fluet an

«

INDIA PALE ALE,
AMBER ALEthat he expects 

and JVolverton to
Ft.„Loul» Entries.

East St. Locis, Jan. 12.—First race, 
6-8 mile, selling—Carmita 95, Ernest L., 
Dick Martin, Bayconrt, Ruasett Gray, Mat 
Foster 100, Montana Belle, Heartless 101, 
Public, St. Andrew, W. T. Ellis 103, 
Comor 109.

Second race, 3-4 mile, selling—Nellie B.
94, One Fifty 98, Emry, Lizzie V. 101, 
Estelle F., tinb Lytle, Oakview 102. Col
lector 103, Cheawick 107, Mohican, Lead- 
away 110, Lifeboat 111.

Third race, 2 miles, selling—Paul Dom- 
bey 98, Mike Conroy 99, Red Light 99, Top 
Sawyer, Vulcan, Burt 102, Ulater, My 
Partner 104, Mnntpeler 105, John Hickey 
110, Ohio Boy 111.

Fourth race, 6-8 mile—Yucatan 90, 
Jennie Harding 100, Philadelphia, Charley 
Wilson, Jessie Clark, Tie Clever 105, 
Harry Warren, Osric 110.

Fifth race, 1 mile, handicap—Emblem 
107, Sir Morrell 105, Rico 100, Frankie D. 
97, Mokkarhi 107, Craft 90.

Sixth race, 6 8 mile, aelling—Beasie Lee
95, Clara A. filly, Mistletoe 98, Crimson, 
Tom, Carroll 100, Little Nell, Maggie 
Murphy, Little Ell 101, Tylarm, Snarly 
Smuggler, Perato 103, Fauntleroy 106.

For COLD», FEVER,
AND XXX PORTER

;The Ladies’ Helper-French Pills
(■ Vat all diseases peculiar to Fsms's Irregularities, 9™.® r nnnfMshe looked s sick young man. The D*. sent medicine. I a*ked my »on afterSSmsSSïH; s.is’.mvs. asa.'Æffi

unon etertea to _ ... application Mveral time» through the night; the result
ina he loot Quite well enough to leave hie room, andin a. few 
rj!9 Thn Dr called In the morning, and wan surprised but

Which were awarded Gold Medals at the North, 
Central and South American Exposition,

New Orleans, La., ’88 and ’89.
removing sll obstructions from wbMrer esuse. 
Sent bf mall on receipt of $8 per box. Address 

Graduated Pharmacist.
808 Tongs Street, Toronto.

tey iti the^ wM always tue It afUrwards. I recommend lta use wherever I go.
Yourswu y^. jj gt Patrick St., Toronto. Dee., 1898.

J. E. HAZELTON, ■•**«*•

i
SUNDAY SERVICES.

Toronto Canoe Cl ah Opening.
Toronto Cenoe Club members and their 

friends,1 In all about 200, had a jolly time 
last night on the occasion of the opening «1 
the new club house, Eeplanade-etreet. 
Commodore Tilly wae in the chair. There 
was a splendid program of songs, recitations 
and music besides a good supper. Songe 
were given by Messrs. R. A. Shaw, F. W. 
Chute, A' Tilley, Henry Wright, T. Baker, 
C. Baxter, Fred Baker, Frank Wright; 
recitations by Messrs, R. A. phaw, C. H. 
Fielding: a banjo solo by Mr. Bert Ken
nedy and a zingaru_instrument»l quartet 
bv Messrs. Low den, Wharin, Vcrner and 
simple. Messrs. BelU and Payne showed 
themselves to be cleVer exponents of the 
manly art in a lively boxing bout.

iigll*h Scullers.
William Haines of did Windsor is pre

pared to row any man in England, between 
the'High Level Brid/e/and the Redheugh 
Bridge, or vice versaÿht any time, for £50 
or £100 a aide.—Newcastle Chronicle.

CANADIAN : TEMPERANCE : LEAGUE.
Sunday at Pavilion. Day of Song 

and Soeeoh. The Ever Popular 
Emeralds,

Comprising J. Persona Smith, John 8. Boa- 
ha in, J. C. Miller and S. Watson Farnham, will

"Th*”ingl"g of the Emeralds," savs a orltle, 
“is worth going » hundred .miles to hear.”

This will be ft unique end delightful Gospel 
Temperance service. Chairmen, Aid. John 
Hsllam. Meeting8 p.m. Everyone welcome. 

Silver collection at door.

Don’t believe it
........../ “

A When you are told that some brand of 
Inferior Matches Is "as good as EDDY’S." 
Forty years’ trial has proved that
Eddy’s “TELEGRAPH”Matches
have no equal, and all Inferior substitutes 
should be refused.

He PER H l

BEST BALMORAL TAPESTRY
With Border, Made and Laid, for

will nil reed In The To*Photographers
root» Hominy nnrl.l hnw two murderer, 
wavs run to snrth by monos of m negative.

Sporting Miscellany.
Slavln «aye he is coming to 

America to eee Corbett and Mitehell fight. 
„Tbere will be open matches at Mc
Dowell’s to-day, including open shooting 
at sparrows and blue rooks.

The South African cricket team that 
visita England next summer hae completed 
the arrangement of a splendid list ot game».

Manager IPAroy Leonard of the Crescent 
Baseball Clubl says his team will be inde
pendent of any league. next eeaaon.
Club will hold a meeting at1 an early 
for the purpose of reorganization.

The Toronto Checker Club have postpon
ed their meeting for the election of officers 
until next week. A committee was appoint- 
ed to look after a convenient room to pley 

Academy, Bay-Adelaide-streeta, to-night. t(,a weekly matches in daring the remain- 
Frank Dempsey will box Fitzgerald, whirls jer 0j t|ie winter.
well known in Toronto, end it will be a p & mcd0i,', Academy, St. Enoch'e- 
great contest. Besides, two local hotel- uara_ -fhi, i, the only licensed sparring 
keepers have arranged for a six-round go. j^edemy In the city. To-night Mike Murphy 
There will also be several Other local and J. Moran will go" 6 rounds, winner takes 
s narrera and singing and dancing by looal ,u. Tbsse are the same men that went last 

.1.1. Saturday night and brought tbe bouse down,
artists. jt waf a corker. Sparring by tbe beet talent

Danelng and singing by well-

J.&J.L.O’MALLEY 160 QUEEN- 
9 STREET WEST

Frank
Ironclad «looney club Rules.

The following notices, which appear in 
'~xThe Racing Calendar ot Dec. 28 of the Eng

lish Jockey Club, gives some idea of the 
firm, iron hand with which it governs turf 
matters. Tbe New York Herald aaya that 
thé new jookey club on thie aide might find 
them of sufficient importance not to be 
overlooked when framing their rules. They 
are ae followai
0The stewards of the jookey club give notice 
that lioeu.es are ooly grunted to jockey» ou 
condition that they ore not/ownere or part 
owners of any racehorse. Leavo may be 
given, under exceptional circumstances, on 
special application to jockeys to own one or 
liioru hoi ses, but this permission will only be 

.. granted wuen tbe jookey 1» also a trainer 
and when the horse is to bo trained in bis 
own stable.

The stewards of the jockey club, observing 
that many jqtkeye bave beon in the habit of 
betting on bor»o racing and of receiving pre
sents in connection with races from persona

-

Ask for EDDY’S.A ChBlltfnce to
' |CONSOLIDATED PLATE GLASS

COMPANY OF CANADA (LIMITED*

HEAD OFFICE : 73 *nd 7B w,lllngto,”,tr*#t w**cJrqnto.
BRANCHES: MONI!lAst:Paui-*t.

LONDON.
OTTAWA.

frank j Toronto-
rnrr».nondsnoe Solicited. Eatlmata^Olyprrf___________ ———

JTHE

sA.
The Alerts of Londoq£

It vyill not be the fenlt of the Alerte If 
they do not please their patrons next sea- 

The London Advertiser. They

The
datemore 

that 
Florida. GOAL AND WOODBEST■eon, eaye

intend to put the very strongest team pos
sible in the field—all Londoner».

If Arthur Sippi does not accept a profee- 
■ional engagement bo may captain the team. 
Regular practice will be insisted on with a 
view to perfect team play. A welcome in
novation will be the vast improvement of 
the grounds and the accommodation for the

PUThe Alerts will have brand now uniforms 
this vear. They will wear white Jersey 
sweaters, blue knickerbockers and stock
ings and catfj to match. London will then 
have the be*t baseball grounds in the conn- 
try and the championship pennant will look 
very nice floating over it» green awarl. Th% 
Alerts are bonnu to bave the flag for 1894.

McDermott's 111* Program.
There will be a big time at McDermott’s QUALITY

OFFICES]

20 KIng-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
306 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1362 Queen-st west 
419 Spadlna-ave 
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-etrset

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Churoh-etrsel

(Steam’s Notlnlt.WHAT?

70«ToriI ^m&Toura^J^^bem In your ho w (either room) and do away 
and1y«urPown pock»tt*1Dr!l*Norinin°ïléa?ex-

«£ omcer &i. w
amreln^îddînx’nijîndorsâfion^îs'to tbeefllclinoy

gsJîfsËï K'K-'.’K.TT.Sf ~ï
lf.î?lî ‘mpractleable. I regard the Dry Earth

GEORGE TAUNT,

V
Either aa to cost o> eBleleney, with on* ot our

Celebrated Electric Motors I
in the city. -
known ertlate. Admission 25 mints.Baseball Nrsvltlas.

London made more money than any other 
club in Canada laat year.

Newman Pearce Is’back in the city. He 
will likely play with the Dukes naxt year.

Manager John McGarry of the Duke» and 
Jake Master* are matched to walk from the 
city to Highland Creek and back on Mon
day next.

Manager McGarry haa already signed 
Martin Broderick, catcher, and Edward 
Morkin, formerly of Loudon, pitcher tor 
next year.

Hendershott of the Duke» returned from 
Cleveland laat week,ht» mother having died 
there. All the boys exten<’. their sympathy, 
to Hendershott in his misfortune.

Umpire Joe Lindon esys he will don tie 
uniform next year. He says there is no 
tun in being an umpire. Joe put up a good 
game a few years ego.

The Dukes art talking of running a ban
quet in a week or eo, when the summer re
ceipt» will be divided equally among tbe 
players.

TAILORS.i

Reed en KnilUh opinion of eonov Mani
toba In The Toronto tiondny World*JUST RECEIVED »

ellradetreet's Review.
New York, Jan. 12.—Braditreet’e to

morrow will say: Montreal manufacturers 
are comparatively ijdle “owing to probable 
tarif! change».” At Toronto wholesale trade 
ie quiet, although some dealers announce a 
larger number of orders for spring good* 

General holiness in

*
100 NEW PATTERNS OF

XXX ROCK ELM
HOCKEY STICKS

v • fi/Score’s 
«s?®*) “Guinea”

67 and 60 Jarvls-street, Toronto.A (Manufacture^ only byP.C. Allan,

BOO HAOH,

J4U7than a year ago.
Nova Scotia is quiet, but collections are 
fair. i/

XX ROCK ELM Yard Bathurat-st
Opposite Front-street

Bank clearings at Hamilton, Toronto, 
Montreal and Halifax aggregate $20.207.000 
this week, 10 per cent, more than last week, 
'but 13 per cent, less thin same week a year 
ago. There are 47 failure» reported from 
the Dominion of Canada for the week end
ing with Thursday, against V36 in the pre
ceding week, 37 a year ago and 51 two 

; yeara ago.^_____________________
All ladl-s read the society new* la The 

Toronto Sunday World.

m
STICKS $4.50

5.25
6.00

M?XE2D NUT and NO. 2 
BEST HARD COAL

1 At 250 33AOÏI
Are the best value ever «old In 

Canada.
OFFICIAL HOCKEY RULES 

6c per copy at

See lb# one that runs Tbe Moastsir Timas' JM* 
presses snd freight elevator. Not the silgbteet 
jar and almost noiseless.

Write and we will call and eee you.Trousers Comfort and security assured 
Bo-called "Hopeless Cases” soll

icite 4 Children positively cured 
_____ in a few weeks. If you get any 

appliances get -th» very best.

Specialist, *»« W#*t Quesn-street, Toronto. 67

- m*46
t

KAY ELECTRIC WORKS
Hamilton, Ont. ELIAS ROGERS & CO. I?

P. C. ALLAN’S.R. SCORE & SON,
77 KING-STREET W.

■

136 Klng-gtr#«t W«et, Toronto.
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MORNING. JANUARY 1311894THE TORONTO WORLD; SATURDAY1
; ___PASRElTOBn THAFF1»

I « air BARLOW CUM BËRliANDCUNARD UNE.WW AMERICAN LINE
For Southernptoo. Shortest and most courenjenl 
route to London. No transfer by tender. No tiaai 
delays, Close connection u Soatbaropto™ tor 
Harre and Paris i<y special fast twin screw OUan- 
nel steamers. Fast express steamers HiSf-K * ' 
polntinente of the highest character. wloter 
rates now In force.

4 pAMUCNGIRTBAFiriC.'V‘
PASSENGER tbaffic.«■ao*.e»wa.«-v»n*»nn»W»on‘.a—n"»n>—>«—«**—«« ÏUST. SI. m MOOOI.I.T, )usT .

III. A. bEDOES,
Disease» of Women, Sterility. Painful Menstruation,Whites .
Tumors and Cauoers. No Chloroform in operating, Can- Wharfinger, Insurance and 
cera removed by plaster. Frlrate diseases, Syphilis, &c.,&c. General Inland and Ocean
Nervous Debility, Follies of Youth. steamship Ticket Agent.

A NEW TREATMENT.

Varicocele Cured without Knife or Lipture.

VTHE BOSTON RECORDERtng. The Powers hare swellM their 
armaments to enormous dimension).. Even 

ogland is alarmed and has ordered a big
expenditure to improve her navy. Every IUVLÏBa ANOTHER BIO FAILURE 

try feels that the strain is. becoming zjt TORONTO»
gl ! too great and something must ( give way- 

Italy, especially, is the country on which 
the prophets have their telescopes pointed.
Of all the countries that are groaning under 

_ the burden of the prevailing militarism 
Italy is the least able to longer bear the 
^ movement. at prrnnt • (Juin.n. Bros.

Who cannot be replaced. For ourselves we very suspicion, snd w»r-£dingasp 
are inclined to believe that a. capable a All the countries »f, Euro^, mdwd. 

man can be got for every office aa the indi* »rm«d to t o »o a» i ^momcnt It is 
Yidual now filling it. The world is wide I to arm. to sound at “LTmnhei. may 

and we have a multitude to choose from, possible, of course, la p P
«This is the primary tact that should or, ^“^us among ' th.'
courage the aalary-reducera to proceed there aoems1
courageously in the work they have under- moat experienced observer, that 1804 wil 
taken. An evening taper that „e. | give u. a new map of Europe, 

in the Thompson-bheppard agita-

The Toronto World.
NO U TONOE-8TKEET, TORONTO 

A Onw Cent Mor'nin* Paper. 
anaacnimoML

Sally (wltheet Sundays) by toe rear..........,1
" by the month..., „

Baaday Kdlsloe, by she year.,...
t by the moDlt............ .

D*»y (Sundayi tooluded) by the year......... ..
**•**• bv the month ....

, Virtou7
ployWINTER RATER

Now. In Force.
s3

ed
A. P. WEBSTER

General Steamship Agent, 
Northeast Cor. Klneand Vonge-ats.
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Special Notice Taken of a Toronto Shoe 
firm—la Thera Any Truth In the Im
plication 7

According to the Boston Boot and Shoe 
Recorder, of last week’s publication, unless 

change their prices their 
days are numbered, so that It will not be long 
before there is a big failure at 214 Yonge- 
street. After devoting a whole page to 
dissecting Ouieaue Bros.’ building sale, 
the Recorder says:
>‘GUINANE BROS., TORONTO, HATE 

NOT TKT FAILED.”
This simply implies that when this, firm 

is selling four dollar boots for two dollars, 
and these boots are manufactured by the 
celebrated firm of Gray Bros., Syracuse, it 

matter of time until they do 
o said: 
every-

1•sisssssssss

Storage, Bond or Free 
Salt for Sale.

A RED STAR LINE
^‘MTat^U MP&8W»W

and Beturdays. Highest els»» steamsr» with 
palatial equipments. Excursion llokets valid .to 
return by Red Hier Line from Antwerp or 
Amerlesn Line from London,. Mputhampton or 
Hsrrv. Ask for "Facts, for Travelers.

T-O-U-R-S
> WHEREVER DESIRED

Bermuda. Nasssu, California, Florida, Cuba, 
Jamaica. Meilco,- West ladles, etc., **Tleîf' 
Atorss, Mndelrs, Hsly, Egypt, Palestine, eM. By 
any route required. Personally conducted or in
dependent tour» ee passenger. msy elect.

COOK’S TOURIST OFFICE. Agency Oaeadlsu 
snd New Fork Trane- Atlantic Lines,Trene-Paclflo 
Lines. Mediterranean Lines and Southern LJoaa, 
together with every ly atom of transportation m 
any part of the globe.

BERMUDAPatient can attend to buiineas during treatment. 
_____ „ CONSULTATION FREE.

omc0i 42 knd 44 Yonge-street Arcade, opposite Temperance atreet.

OFFICE HOURS, 10 a. m. to 6 p. m., and from 7 to 8 p. m.
CALL ON OR WRITE DR. MoCULLŸ._________________ «

> *Florida,
JAMAICA

All Winter Reports - '
AGENT COOK TOUB8 > 

N.E. Corner King end Yonge-streets.

S
Canadian representative for 

W. Wingate & Johnston, ship-
gar. â8?.«“iv tssâSimÆ

Offices at*Yonge-at. Wharf, 
Geddas’ Wharf and 69 Yonge- 
street. ' _____ _

! With-
“Wot

Win
A. T. WEBSTER,

log inNortM Transportation Company,r
Lab#AMUSEMENTS.

#•»#«•» •wii.iVMt.rWwSM'uSWM’SrfWSMt^SWSFMh^wfV Countr 
1 eomini, limited

First Steamer for Lake Superior
THE Al KLEUTRIC-LIGHTED
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DRINK NO WATER«
No Friend of Canada.

tion a convincing proof of Mayor I Whenever Eraatue Wiman comes over to 
Fleming’s flagrant inability thee to | çanada or writes to the Canadian press 
throw cold water on the movement by i ma|tCl a point of stating that be is parti- 
hinting that the city will lose a couple of ,.uiat[y interested in this country’s welfsre. 
its most important officials if an attempt is l{0 pretends great atfection for his native 
made to reduce their salaries. The city country when he is trying to make Canada 
docs not desire to lose the services of the f0now a[ong the ssme line that has brought 
gentlemen referred to, and yet at the same himself to financial ruin. But speaking at 
time the city would not like to see them a moeting of the New York Board of Trade 
standing in the way of the proposed re- the other night ho proved that he has the 
form. To except any single official from s weifare of the United States more than

ne that of Canada at heart. Nay, he talks

can only be a
fail. The Monetary Times years ag 
“Guinanes systematically undersold 
body,” and now The Boston Boot and Shoe 
Recorder implies that selling at such prices 
as Guiuane Bros, are now doing roust 
eventually end in failure. To our reporter 
Guinanes say: “Yes, we are selling boots, 
shoes, slippers, overshoes and rubbers at 
from 25 to 40 per cent, less than the whole
sale cost to clear off our enormous stock, as 
wo intend to begin re-modeling the main 
jortion of our premises so soon as our stock 
s sufficiently reduced.

•The question with us wss, would it en
tail greater loss to remove the goods off the 
premises or sacrifice them at nominal 
prices’ And we decided to do the latter, 
(living the public the benefit. We hope to 
reap our profit in the near future when we 
shall have completed the monster and 
Palace Shoe House of Toronto. We then 
expect to have the largest shoe house, the 
largest stock and to uo the largest shoe 
business on the American continent.

One cannot be surprised at the crowds 
which fill Guiuane Bros.’ store, even in these 
dull times, when they are «oiling la< 
overgaitere at 25o a pair, ladies’

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.
BERMUDA *

SS. MONARCHUNLESS IT IS BOILED Iho
IIs intended to leave Sarnia

Or an easier way to make It 
perfectly pure and safe 

Is to let It pass through 
one of our

IMPROVED

At 10 p.m. Tuesday, 16th Inst.
rasvsM’îSroiviS’s'LÏSiistBStssssmae
and PACIFIC COAST point*

For rates and Information apply to an y Grand 
Trunk agent.

48 Hours from New YorkS St. Thomas. St. Croix,te< Ant|gua,

Dominica, Martinique,
St. Lucia, 

and Trinidad
Every lO DoyS.

nir
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIISIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII Barbados, The

.WEEK OF JAN. 15r I laElHpeolQl CruIaeR*
Jan. 10th, Feb. 17th, Mar. 24th

For beautifully Illustrated literature deicrlp* 
tlv# of resorts, steamers, routes, eto., SPP1/ 10 
Arthur Ahern, Hec. Q.8B. Co., guebec, or

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Steamship and Tourist Agency. 346 *

Toronto

IAS. H. BEATTY, Gen. Man., 
Bern la. Oat, 

WM. ASKIN, Gen. Alt.,
G.T.R. City Office», eor. King and Yonge-ete. 8NATURAL STONE FILTERS,j by Ju 

eu mm 
was u 
down

general -enactment
end of trouble and may be the I like a man who la anxioua to deal an un- 
mean, of defeating the whole measure. The frjend|y blow it this country. “I have no 
officials referred to have, or at leaat they i,eBjtBtion,” «ays he; “in declaring ihe \ad- 
ought to have, the interest» of the city at mislion cf taw materials from Canada to be 
heart, and if.by the exercise ot a little «elf- a monstroua blunder upon the part of the 
denial they can do the city a good turn un[tej states Government.” Mr. Wiman 
they ought to do it. There are several I ^egan bis international career some years 
officials whose salaries, we would prefer to Bg0 preaching the doctrine of free trade 

V ate remain as they are, but we cannot act b,twccn the two countries. He longed for 
as we would like to in these cares w ithout the when Canada would bo able to
jeopardizing a reform that ia more impor- eend hcr and broiler, and ores and 
tant to the pity than the retention of aomc lumber free o( duty into the Unittd 
of ite beat officer*. The individual official who State| Now wh«n there is a possibility 
feeU aggrieved will perceive at once that in >{ the<e and othep ^portant items being 
considering hi. particular case the aldermen ^ thg Am,rlcau ,ree liit we find the 
have to determine between him as an Indl- |amc Mr Wiman going his beet to prevent 
Tidual and a change that means anything yanada from getting the benefit of such 
from ,50,000 to $100,000 laving yearly to 

. the city. Between the two there is but 
the one choice that can be made. We 
trust that these officiale will look at the 
matter in thSa light and put up with the | A **»• 
reduction, not because we wish to enforce 

/ it, but because we have no other alterna-

will cauea IDorrliiy $ Lam
Mind Reader» and,^Transmit

ter» of Hidden Thought.

”, I
ft

P THE
Best and Cheapest Made.

Call and See Them.

jy $45,i|l

A72 Yonge-etreet ness
poin* ALLAN LINE theITHE onljrf ‘MIRACULOUS BOWER

OR THE
‘THREE GRACES'

I NEXT GENERAL POSTOFFICE, 
For All Tlrst-Claee Llaea 1M 
TELEPHONE 2010.

The Keith lit Film» Co., It. KUoyai Mail Steamship». Liverpool, 
Calling at Moville.

From Portland. From Halifax. 
....Jau. 4 
... “ 18 
...Feb. 1 
... “ 16 
...Mar. 1

diA-

Ill King-St. West. M

in en r
ladles’ elotb

overgaitere at xuu a pan,
20c, ladies’ goat skating boots $1, laalee 
ttstraeban dongols buttoned boots, patent- 
tip. and facing, $1.16| gents’ cordovan 
congress, sewed, manufactured by Gumane 
Bros., gl; gent»’ American calf lace boot», 
sewed sole», 85c. .... ,

The Recorder «aye, towards the close ol 
their publication: “A lawyer, * rbetorb 
cian and a lexicographer might assume 
that such is not the case. However, I wish 
to itate here that according to the beat o! 
my knowledge and belief, Ouinane Broe. 
have not yet failed.”

WHITE STAR LINE Jan. 6
" 80 

Fab. 3 .. ,7
Mar. S

LAURENTIAN.......
NUMIDIAN.............
MONOOUAN.........
LAURKNTIAN..
NUMIDIAN......... .

Kates of Paeaage—By Farleian, 160, VO. 
other steamer*. $48 and $8ft Second 

cabin $80, extra accommodation $16, steerage

Mill

notice ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.BOYS’ Be
mornBetween Mew York and Liverpool via Quttie- 

town every Wednesday.
As the ataamere of this line carry oily a 

strictly limited lumber la the FIRST end BEG- 
ODD CABIM aeeowmodaUone, Intending pace- 
angers are reminded that U this Mason aa early 
application for berths I» neeeeeary.

Bates, pleat, et»., frew all agents of the line, sr
T. W. JONES r

General Canadian As.lt. SOYonee-st., Toronto

owuettir :: IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE Cabin 
$7C: by xndANNUAL GENERAL MEETINGSUITS i /

L|
SUITS In ati Every Lady and girl purchas

ing an admission ticket on 
Friday afternoon next will re
ceive a handsome Silver Sou
venir Spoon. This la the third 
spoon given away this season, 
and by far the handsomest 

of the three, 
FRIDAY, JAN. 19.

$14. iwiof the Policy-Holder» and Guarantor» of the%*% STATE LINE SERVICE
NZW YORK AND GLASGOW

via Londonderry «

k MrLIFE ISSUANCE COMF1*!NORTH ihelegislation.
tied
toot
tick

will be held at the Head Office of the Company, 
Manning Arcade, King-etreet west, Toronto, Ont.,
On Thursday, 25th January, 1894

of the company, the election of directors, and 
the transaction of all such bnilneea as may be 
done at a Oanaral Meeting of the Company. 
Participating Policy-Holder, have one vote for 
each S10C0 of Insurance held by them.

WM. McCABE, Managing Dlraotor. 
January 18th, 1#»4. _________ ____________

BARRETT AS OTHELLO.

Production n't the Grand Last 
Evening.

Highly pleased wae the audience that last 
night crowded the Grand Opera Houee from 

. j pit to gallery, and demonstrative was it at 
Th. Free Water Movement. time, in expressing It. It was tbs ocoaslon

aim,w-wj-j- - £ ÏjraSKSUimTS..S
troit, u heading a movement to .give the u otbe„0 needod to be warmed up
people of that city free water, or m other {Q ct,*rQCtor of tho Moor before be showed to 
words to Dav the expenses of the Water I advance. In fact^-ln ths first act he was 
ik * * a taxes He rather weak, but it was more In voice thanDepartment out of the general taxes, ne ^ notIng In the most passionate of the
■hows that it is not the cost of pumpmg gcenes he showed at hie be^t, and the ap- 

ianf^distrihuting the water to actual con- pieuse which greeted him on such occasion.
■ r.,„,h.,=«u.u., ,1. ——- ssnoWf,» ■■

—• inspectors, meter readers, collectors, and w|tb the “ gode ”
•■thineciallv the laving of mains alnng streets warm favorite. Miss Jeffries made a 
"especially me laying “ a most acceptlble Desdemona, acquitting her-
not built upon. I self admirably in every scene. ^JissCüester

, Although some apparent inequalities would I Q9 Emelia earned her laurel» in the closing
F.,iil: (rnm nroDoand wav of meeting «eue. As Brabanviê Mr. Horace Hodge» result from the proposed way or « an eicollout delineation. Mr. Melford
the expenses, yet there is no doubt a clly al Cassiuvgud Mr. Manning as Roderlgo 
like Toronto or Detroit woiild, on the „ere fuir. Tha balance of tne support 
whole, receive much better results from was ordinary. When tho^ curutfn
the free system than from that now in use. | but ineffectual; demsnds went MINISTER HRTDEN TALKS SHEEP.

The present syetem is unfair in many par- /orth from the gaUery for speeches from Mr. . . . _ ~ n.„„nd n,,„,
tieulars, and it will .Und a good deal of Darrat, and Mr. McLeay.
amendment. There has been a proposition jonobs & Hpnrrow’s. T 10 -pi,, at.™ York
to adopt the free system in Toronto for Incidental to tne production of “Hands R,^shroo.hire Breeders’ Association re- 
gome time now, and it would be in order Across the Sea” next week at Jacobs & Spar- <amed’jti t„nual session this morning, 
for some official who is posted to- enlighten I row’s Opera House, there will be preiented, Mo|t of the afternoon aeesion w*i given up 
the Dublie juet exactly what the change 1 between the first and second acts, what is to the address of Hon. John Dryden of To- 

(_ nuP ' , said to be one of the greatest novelties of the ronto who is President of the American
would mean in our case. I ,Basbb. Bcrgt. Bimms’ Columbian Cadet., chr0 ’h“r6 Association. This address was

consisting of a company of little negro boys XT . the most important feature of 
The sand I’nmp Appfoprlatlon. I from the Bahama Islands, none of them over ,i n and its dlecuiiion took upEngineer Keating has placed in ihe e.ti- 12 ye.rà of ago who introduo?i |a sensational the convention, and m.cus.ion P

ol $20,000 for the purchase | sketch entitled L^Bivouace.

Whatever else is cut

All-wool Tweeds.
The nattiest styles. 
Elegantly finished. 
Made by Oak Hall. 
Some ot these suits 

offered for

From New York.
STATE OF NEBRASKA.............................Neb. >

Cabin passage, Single. $40 and upward, return, 
180 and upward, according to location of bertn, 
laoond Cabin $80, Steerage at lowest through

For tickets and information apply to 
a BOUNLIEK,

Gen. Passenger Agent Allan Lin* and Allan 
86 Bute Lina 1 King-street west, Toronto

Jnn
The “Sunny South,”

Chimo Bluff, Fish River,
Baldwin, Ala

i «î
it

direction of Messrs. Harvey Willie and 
Arthur Armstrong, will also be one of the 
attractions.

live.
have

theatre:"Antlgoue” Mts.
The •‘Antigone” seats will belli, ll.»1 ®nd

$ja»?7J7»snariWi,s
17, in the Apademy.

A health invigorating resort for 
Canadians to escape the long and 
trying wlntars.

TERMS REASONABLE.
For further particulars apply to

THOS.'A. ROBINSON, 
MARLOW. ALA.

on
forwere never 

less than *66, some $6, 
and so on. The bare cost 
of material is more than 
$2.60. We can fit the 
little 4-vear-old as per
fectly as the boy of 9 or 
10 at this price until 
these suits are all gone. 
Stock-taking has brought 
them out with a lot of 
men’s suits and over
coats, which we are sell
ing off to save carrying 
them over the season.

Look at these bffers 
to-day.

We are open until 10 
o’clock to-night.

ANCHOR LINE théYOUNG*
NOTICE. pa

Electric Comiques United States Mall Steamships
FOR

tell

fisllipl;
1894, at 18 o'clock, noon, for Ihe purpose of 
electing directors to wWve for the ensuing yesr, 
and,for such other butine.! as msy properly be 
brought before th# meeting.

publNotes.
Pauline Johnson and Owen A. Smlly will 

give tbe next West End Y.M.C.A. course 
entertainment on Thursday evening next.

James Whitcomb Itlle/, whp with bis 
magic lyre bes touched tbe hearts of count
less thousands, will make his fsrswsli ap
pearance in this city in tbe Pavilion Jnn. JO. 
'[’his makes the fourth number in Kleiser » 
Star Course. Mr. llile* will be assisted by 

polished romancer of

GLASGOW VIA L can
aetl

ADMITS TO ALL From Pier 54 N.R., foot of West 34tb st
Bolivia.................. Jao. «0 Ethiopia.
Cabin,$46 and upwards; Second Csbiq, $90; Steer
age, lowest current rates. Cabin excursion tickets 
at reduced rates. For further information apply 
to Hknokbson Bbos., egonts,7 Bowling Green, all 
▲ocbor Line Agente, or to

This is the
r BRUSH

FOR

PRACTICAL PAINTERS

support, and
he was a

TheFeb. 8
jectReserved Seats 

6 and 10c.
wi

& A. SMITH, 
Secretary.

to
abaS
de.ilGEORGE McMURRICU, 

General Freight snd Passenger Agent, 
84 Yonge-stiieet, Toronto.

Douglass Sberley, the 
tbe South, who has flashed a search-light in
to new fields, and reproduced the results 4n 
colors that charm. ‘

GAS FIRES
AND

HEATING^STOVES

TORONTO GAS STOVE 
SUPPLY GO.

meifar.QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Jan. 18, 16, 17.
Special Matinee Wednesday.

THIS AMERICAN
vai;deville»i 

Containing more hlgh-prlaed artiste and startling 
novelties than any company In THE WORLD. 
ALICE SHAW.
BERTHA LISET.
DELHAUEH.
FLORENCE THROPP. MRS. D. L. DOW.
ABTAKTK. , JOHNNY WILLIAMS.
THE AUSTINS. THE (IIRABDH.
CUVETTE. JENNIE DICKERSON.
FLEURETTE. Kate P. Ubambeblaix.

And t score of other talented artists.
Seats new on sals—regular prices

brii■del
ijTTTT î.

Ml ITWhy? ti<
Because the bridle can be taken off 

■ and replaced in a moment. Tbo 
I peint circulates and the etuino 
I never hardens. You esn wear the 

tberefere it 
onger.

IDA MULLS. 
LA UKKTK. 
n’ALVINI.

re]iseiRAILWi ■talbrush down shorter, 
will last much 1

ASK YOUR DEALER FOB

< arti
in!

* (— 
_t4‘ h ee -

UÛ*
BOECKH’S

FLEXIBLE _ 
BRIDLED

BRUSHES
| Round, Oval or Flat, 
\ All Sizes. <c

Chas. Boeckh & Sons

237 YONGE-STREET pul

GREAT TOURIST ROUTEA C. H. PEARSON, Proprietor. 
Tal. 1432.

tho remainder of the afternoon.

SAM HUGHES, M.P., FINED 918. OAK HALL Under the distinguished patronage of His Honor 
tbe Lieut.-Governor and Mrs. Kirkpetrlek.

t£aclro|se Minstrels
mates the eum P>The American Vaudevilles,

The American vaudeviMee, which opens at
pt a sand pump.
from the Work» Department, this item
should, if possible, be allowed to stand, tfie Grand on Monday for three nights and 
VVe have paid twe and three times too Wednesday matinee will be the first and 
much to, filling up the marsh that ha. been -jM-WW **£ fflÛ \‘0 2 

transferred into the beautiful Island Park. amugemont pub|iCi „ lt „ indisputable evl- 
If the city had- owned an efficient «and deuce that the American vaudevilles, as the 
-lump lest year we could have undertaken name Implies, is the strongest combination 
pump wav i ,h. of the kind m tbe country and the only one
the two contracts that were made lnB high olaas lu every particular and playing 
improvement of Aahbridge’e Bay, end we leadiug theatres. The company includes
,n„|i have eived a lot of money by so Alice Shew, the marvelous whistler, who Is
would have saved a tot m roc y j making her first tour of the country, after
doing. It looks as if the works that were WV0I1 year»’ sojourn in Europe, where she 
undertaken in Aah bridge Bay laet year will I made tt pronounced and lasting success ; Ida 
turn out disappointing. Condition, have Mulle.thcdainty little artiet who made such a 
turn ou,t uisappo g widespread reputation in the American h-x-
ariaen that were not foreseen prior to tne I tiava^auza ifurleëque Co., Fleurette, tbe 
letting of the contracts, and it do*» not Spanish dancer and high kicker, Jennie 
look improbable that the dredging don. by B*to£

of the contractor» at leaat will turn k nnd ycrtba j’iscb, who, herself a pupil 
out to be useless. Contractor McNamce ap- „{ , Lola Fuller, hee .gone far beyond her 

t„ ,,.v„ I.een doing nothing less for lcache, in the marvelous light effects andpears to have Ijeen a g g   graceful skirt manipulations now known to
several mouths than pouring water tlirougn t|ie wo|jd e8 sefp6ntine creations. Besides 
a sieve Sand pump» did » lot of cheap these live, the company include» DLAlvlni 

I ’■*>„ of the Manchester I and Aetarto illu.iouiete, Chinese Johnny
work m the excavation ot th Williams, tbe Austins in their remarkable
Ship Canal. The same machine will wor j Jatuary act, Deihkeur, the human frog, tbe 
under as favorable conditions here ue any uirerds Grotesque, late of the Caelno 

, , Tte work DT’nrls; Florence Thropp, the daintiest andother place wo can imagine. ,w° . prettiest of ctnmsouettes; Cllvette, the inimi-
would be to shift sand from where it l* not | tab|ej and many others,
needed to where it will be of service. In
tho bottom of the lake and hay there is an jjonager Sheppard lias engaged the famous 
illimitable quantity of «and whic a g Adelina Batti and hor company to give one 
pump will easily force to tho lagoone and ^raQd 0peratjc concert at the Horticultural 
low land on the Island. | FaVilion, Thursday evening, Feb. 1. Sub

scription lists will be opened At Messrs 
HuckHng.’, Nordheimers’ and at the box 

The Wilson bill, now before Congress, I ofilce ot the Grand Opera House next Til»»- 
i i/vara in revenue 1 dav moruititr. Tli© price of seats will beproposes to make up the los from *1 4o first two rows of gallery

which tariff reform wfll. involve by an in* j extra ^
come tax. borne of our Canadian free trad- T| e Totonto Ladles. na.ri.t,
ere also propose the same thing for us. Musio lovers will soon have tbe oppor-
Harpor’s Weekly favor» tariff reduc- ot hearing the celebrated tenor
tion, but regards an income tax as odious. I ^ ^ ^ Gullle, who'-will assist the
Here is what it says: i orônto Ladies’ Quartet at their concert in

A Federal income tax is offensive to the Association Halloo '^S.SS^JSi 
conservative linen of the hast without re- nrM‘bo has sung with Patti all tbe world 
gard to party ties. It will not be patiently teno Toronto Btriug Quartet will also
endured, lt will «lay any party rosponei- ■ t in tbl, concert, 
bio for its enactment in time ot peace. It tal1 P —
will be a brutal weapon oi war, and should Academy ot Static,
be reserved only for war. lt will bo All lovers of vaudeville should not fail to
Inquisitorial, and will lead to venal - tbo j(ow York Stars, a company of artiste, 
tty in the official assessors, “tips who w,n aeeu „u 0f next week at tbo

‘ to them, and perjury by the taxpayers. It, Acadcmy. It is replete with new nets, new 
will be worse in that regard than custom I .ljatureb and new uoveltica 
hbuee taxation. It will expose to one
rndmlufle'tX1.’ l«»clt‘k Tbe large number of attractions announced 

kept out of the newspapers. It will breed for the Musee next Week is a positive indi- 
Government extravagance in expenditure. lcation that the excellent entertainments 
It ia socialistic in aim and object, as the gj,en each week at^this popular house are 
enormous lour thousand exemption clearly. being maintained. Among the many lecture 
shows. It will surely lead to a progressing h#u attraction. are Morrisey and Lamar, the 
and confiscating income tax. It is urged in world'a greatest faind-readera eud .eecond 
the Month and West, to plunder Faster», 6i,,bc artiste. Mlle. Aime» wiH, «ith occult 
and especially New York, estates and corn- and hidden power, tell and name while

„ eucccssfuFtosc betore the Government olli- 
rials ut Wa.hingtou, D.C., lost October. Ihu 
Jliraculous Mower, or the >T hroe Graces, au 
illusion that hat never betore been seen in 
this city, will aUo be one of tbe many 
Icutures of this department. The specialty 
people that are to appear in the theatre are 
entirely new to tbe Toronto theatre-goers, 
not one of tliom having ever appeared in 
Toronto before.

con115, II7> 119,121 King-st. E.
The Oak Hall Building, 

Directly Oj>p0,ite Cathedral.

— TO TBS —RUPTURE.The Lindsey Assault Case Ventilated In 
tbe Police Court, Pacific CoastChorus of 40 rolres. GRAND OPERA HOUSE, 

FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY.

JANUARY 19 AND 90. 
Box plan on Tuesday morning.

oi)iLindsay, Jan. 12.-Tha assault case 
against Major Hughes, M.P., tried to-day 
before Police Magistrate Mclntg^, was the 
centre of much interest. The court room 
was crowded from start to finish, people 
remaining to hear the case until 4 o clock 
in the afternoon and not going away for 
dinner. Mr. J. A. Barron, Q.C, appeared 
for Mr. Hughes. Mr. Hughes was fined 
$15 and costa.__________________

10 End Men. 
Bright Mimic. 

New Specialties.
Our New Era ii the grand
est True, ever Invented, 

i Our eucoeee with It bae 
j'beeu moat wonderful. No 
I other truie can ever com
pare with it. It bold» tbe 

worst of ruptures 
marvelous ease and

tuBrush Manufacturers.
ONTARIO.

Pullman Tourist Sleeping Cars leave Union 
Station every WEDNESDAY AT 1 P.M. an 
FRIDAY AT 11.80 P.M, for tbe Pacifie Coast 
IjVITHOUT CHANGE.

Full Information on appllcatloa to any of tbe 
Company’s Ticket Office».

TORONTO,
QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

WIIv»OHt BARRETT.
Matinee To-dav-THE SILVER KING. 
To-nlght-BEN MY CHBEE,
Regular prices.

1 TEETHvery
with

certainty. Highly finished. Perfect In 
action. Moderate in price. Every truss 
warranted. MENTH1 dentil office.A Drop to Tobacco,

Ihe recent reduction in the price of to
bacco does -not affect all kind» of tobacco. 
Black» are down from 2 to 3Jo per pound, 
and in those of tbe ordinary smoking to
baccos where changes are made the drop it 
from lc to 4c per pound. The declines in 
some of the fancy bright kinds which are 

handled by grocers are much greater 
than in the latter instance.

Among tho changes made these are the 
nrmcipal . McAlphin’e tobacco—extra black 
chewing, “Gold Shield,” 16.cz-, 7 to lb, 20 
lb butte 47c.. Plug, smoking—Woodcock, 
181b. caddies, 7’*, BOc.i.3’», C3c.| special, 

7’», 18 lb. caddies, 46c. In other makes, as 
far as can be learned, the change in prices 
is as follows: British Consols, 59c.; Ingot, 
8’s, 57c. ; Brier, 7’e. 51c. ; Index, 7’», 46c. ; 
Honeysuckle, 8’s, 58c.: Napoleon, 8’s, 50c.; 
Victoria, 12 s, 49c.; Brunette, 12 s, 461-c.; 
Prince ot Wales m caddie» and 40 lb. box
es, 48c. ; Lily, 7‘«. 50c. Macdonald’s bngnt 

_ 3’s are unchanged.
It is about seven year» since the laet 

material change was mAde in the price of 
tobacco. Then it wae an advance, and 
from about the prices aa now changed.

\& SPARROW'S OPERAJACOBS
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. On» 

week beginning Monday. Jan. 16.
HANDS ACROSS THE SEA

Including the celebrated Columbian Guards. 
Prices always the earn*, 15, 25. 35 nnd 50 cents. 
Next attraction—“Old Glory.”

AUTHORS & COX, TEETH EXTRACTED POSITIVELY 
WITHOUT PAIN

fsi135 Chukoh-et., Toronto, 
Manufacturers of Trusses, Artificial Limbs and 

Hurglcal Appliance». Telephone 1067. 6V 9
-i.*

PEOPLE’S POPULARone
The simple application ot the 

medicine to the «urns rendering 
the parts perfectly Insensible to 
pain.

No Need for Gas, Chloroform 
or Other Anaesthetics.

DON’T FORGET THE OFFICE,

SO YONGE'ST.

boots AND shoes Oi
Fnot THE TORONTO ATHLETIC CLUB Leggings

footewar
Overshoes, 
and warrh 
for cold weather. 
Elegant Dresa'Shoes, 
Slippers, eto..

In great variety 
and at

ONE-WAYH.IKTI' thV

PARTIES nilON COLLEGE-STREET 
Is now open. Members can obtain tickets from 
lb* secretary. BAND THIS AFTERNOON.

l’rices to the public entrance 16c. Season 
ticket. $2.

Children, entrance lOo. Seaton tlekete $1.60.

Si
> e'VÇRY 

LOW 
PRICES.

The J. D. King Co., Ltd
79 KING EAST.

TO r
miBritish Columbia, 

Washington,
Oregon, California,

ORDER YOUR RISK & EDWARDS,
Wedding Cakes, Pastries, Jel

lies, Creams, Russes, Linen. 
Class, China, Silverware, for 
all kinds of entertainmaots7 at

ISURGEON DENTISTS.
Db. A. J. Edwards, Graduate of Phila

delphia Dental College.
C. A. Rmk, Graduate and Medalist

R.C.D.S.

«20 INThe “Odious" Income Tax. HI
TOURIST SLEEPING CARS, To- 

, ronto to Seattle Without Change, 
leaving Toronto every Friday at 
10.16 p.m. until further notice,

APPLY TO ANY AGENT OF THE 
COMPANY.

-ri
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

HARRY WEBB'S EPPS’S COCOAWoman Burned In a Hotel Fire.
Milwaukee, Jan. 12.—Tho old Cream 

City Hotel was partly destroyed bX Vre 
early this morning. Mrs. Annie Sohrume, 
the aged mother of Dr. J. Hasten of this 
city, was burned to death.________

, t
447 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Coon Coats, 
Black and Grey Robes, 

Buffalo Robes,

w
breakfast-supper.

«3, a thorough knowledge of tbe natural 
laws which govern the operations »f digestion 
end nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
Hue properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Kpp» 
has provided for our breakfast and supper a 
delicately-flavored beverage which may «ave u. 
many hoevy doctors’ bille. It I» by the judlclou. 
use of such articles of diet that a constitution 
mar be gradually built up until .trong enough to 
re»i*t dvery tendency to dise Me. Hundred, of 
•ubtle maladie» are floating around ua ready to 
attack wherever there I» a weak point. We may 
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping oureelvw 
well fortified with pure blood end a properly 
nourished frame.’’-C'lvfl Service Gazette.

Made elm ply with boiling water hr milk. Hold 
only in Peeke!», by Grocers, labelled thus: 

JAMES EPPS A Co., Lid., Homeopelhlo Chemists, 
London. England _________

tlTHE HORSE NOT IN IT.Pants »!TORONTO Intercolonial Railway. u!
w

Someli'Wmt If Batiy Boas 
Not Sleep Heplarly. 4

jBICYCLE Caps, Muffs, dtOn nnd after Mender,the 11th Beptemeer, 1813, 
through express passeager trains will run dally 
(Sunday excepted; aa fellows:
Leave Toronto by Grand Trunk 

Umlw 
Leave

PmIOo Kuuwuy# e#
Leave Meotreal by Grand Tran*

Railway from Bonayenture- 
street Depot...».» ,••»»»••»».» 7.49

Leave M outres! by Canadian 
Faclfle Railway from Windsor* 
street Depot..,•*•«»»»«*•.•••••

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
jr front Dal*
Depot..

i,Made to order frf- any 
Tweed Panting (. the 
store for

/ HIStorm Collars, oi^___

^E0UAr,DWM£^

Wheels at about ons-hslf tbe pries usiially paid. 
Call and see us. Repairing in all Its branches. 
No delay. 130

rAnd Everything In Vay eeeeeeeeeeete needsllti, 80.
Toronto by Canadian

f.S2.BB Wright & Co.’s Stock 6

IMPROPER DIETING.THE CAUSE. i
o

Will be sold at any price. 
everything must be sold.

v]

USE LACTATED FOOD. Positively worth $5 to $7.

, P. J AMÏESON, s
Clothier, Cor. Yonge & Queen- 
___________ streets. >.

fc
246 a

U55 KING-ST. EAST. Faclfle Railwa 
bou.le-equare

Leave Levi...................
Arrive Hirer Du Loup., 

do. Trois Piitole».... 
do. Rlmoutitl... 
do. 6te. Flavie.. 
do. Campbell ten. 
do. Dalbouete....
do. Batburst........
do, Newcastle...
do. Moncton........
do. tit. John........
do. Halifax..........
The buffet sleeping ear end other car. of e» 

press train leaving Montreal at T.4* o’clock rue 
through to Halifax without change. Tbe train* ’ 
to Halifax and ht. John run through to their 
destination on Sundays

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway ar* 
heated by «team from Ihe locomotive, ind those 
between Montreal and Halifax, via Levis, are 
lighted by clecinelty.

All urems are run by eastern standard time.
For tickets end ell Infornailoa ia regard to 

passenger feres, rale» of freight, train arrange-
mania ot»-. epÿ wgaTRERSTON,

Western Freight and Passenger Agent,
M Kostin House Block. York-sir bee Toronto.

D. POTITNUER, General Manager, 
Railway Otloe. Meneion. N.U., 8th Bnpft U8K

ed
... 2280 
... 14.40 
... 18.0» 
.- 10.08 

3*1.41 
*1.18 
34.45

The baby that cannot sleep regularly and 
well, and that has become cross, fretful and 
peevish i« certainly not in good health. If 
the mother has a knowledge of baby life she 
will quickly perceive that the troubles 
from imperfect (eedlug and diet.

The large majority of cross, fretful and 
peevish babies are fed on uoorly prepared 
toodi. These foods create irritation of the 
stomach and bowels; they conduce to indi
gestion and constipation. When bat)V has 
to live on such vile foods and endure such 
dronilful troubles, can we look for health and 
good nature!

It is vastly different with the babies who 
are nourished on purs nnd health-giving 
Lnetated Food. They know no ills or 
trouble»; they are always healthy, happy
aDA wdMtiiown Canadian physician has said: 
“If the babies of Canada who cannot be 
nursed by their mdttiers were fed regularly 
on Lactated-Food, few of r.heçi would suffer 
or die. Iwmy opiniou L acte ted Food should 
be the only diet for infants who are depriv-

Esi abllshed 1872
106 YORK-STREET.

All work well And promptly dona Tel. II. 
246 (1*0. P. SHARPE, Proprietor.

flERVOUS debility SONS OF ENGLAND*
attention.arise

Lacrosse for’94 Ve tLas
foÙ^thorô5ghly1èer«5Ùe,^l|dney and Bladder. you are respectfully requested

iB-FSBÜÏiâE KSÜEiâiir
ZtZZJt™ ,SeCdUr,e,n,.0.a;,n?,|o0r.:,rltld^; Æ* ^nfcirntation^apply to F. Horhort, 
Hours 6a.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays 8toV p.m. Dr, nij., Centre Toronto.
Reeve. 845 Jervie-elreti, 4th house aorth of tier^ r^y order of the Supreme Executive.^ 
rard-street, Toronto. 846 THOS^ PI.LlOTT, JOHN W. CÂRTEU,^^

247
to attend theSOCIETY DANCING

SEASON OF 1894
4.05
6.30 I6.S6 

10.80 18.40 
...... 15.80 23.'10

* :Atiii.iifttn

expanses.
icourge of war in a time of proloundpcacc. 
Equality of income and outgo can be had 
without, it.

Pupils taught the latest and most artistic style 
dt dancing. Clames for ladle», misses, master* 
nnd gentlemen to begin next week: register and 
secure piece. Proficiency guaranteed in one 
term We agree to teach quality not quantity. 
Private lesson* to suit convenience. The latest 
dances are the Empire Ky.i (two etep). Chautau
qua Square. PRO*. EARLY.

07 » 344 Yonge-etreet. corner Louisa.

Gold Medal at World's Columbian Exposition 
awarded to F. tally for bie Celebrated Luerotee.

In ordering your Lacrosse for 1834 n»k your 
dealer for F. Lady’s Lacrosse, or send direct to 
F. Lolly, Cornwall, Out.

All good» shipped C'.O.I).
Send $3 for sample of Lally'e Extra Lacroiae.

:
Look» Like War In Europe.

The war prophets have got their telescopes 
far ahead into thq.present year and in the 
lia tance they see Europe on the brink of 
,» ir. ; For twenty years they have seen 
ominous signe nnd portents on the horizon, 
but the wars they predicted have 
eventuated. No wonder, then, that the 
public have lost confidence in the war 

However, they assure us that 
alarm-

f6

DR. PHILLIPS fc* *

W* H. STONE,
UNDERTAKER, 

348- YONGE-STREET—348 
OPP. ELM.

Talepttoxxw BQE. .

Choice Crop of New Roses Just In 
Can send Flower and Funeral Emblem* to any 

» part of tbe Dominion with safety. 
Telephone 140L Greenhouse 1464.

Lata ol New t>t City
Traite all chronll and special 
diseases of both sexes, ner
vous debility, and all diseases 
of the urlnsry organs cured la 
a few days. DR PHILLIPS, 
346 76 Bay at, Toronto.

THE WELL-KNOWN

P.O’Connor, late of O'Connor House
East Market-square, nas assumed the 

proprietorship nf
THE SHADES RESTAURANT 

No.ee King-street west (formerly T. J. Beet.) 367

The 81 lustrale oh Friday.
In tho second part of the Lacrosse Min

strels next Friday and Baturday tbe Q.O.R.

mai oli by Id members ot tbe club, under the give this grand food a week s trial.

never

PAPE’S FLOWER DEPOT,
34678 Yonge, near King.prophets, 

the outlook to-day ia most - t
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THE TORONTO WORLD |AVCnOU SAX.®».
auction *aiw.. /\v mat TCM I ATtCTÎOîC sal*r^#

WHENTHEMERVECENTBESNEED NUTRITION auCT fo N SALÉ ! DÏCKS0N&
A Wonderful Recovery, Illustrating the Quick Re

sponse of a Depleted Nerve System to a Treat- 
ment Which Replenishes Exhausted 

Nerve Forces.

DICKSON & /
<6ÜOW BtRT IMS SAKKJJ.6USTR1LI1N CRIME AND DISTRESS. TOWNSENDWake a Publie TOWNSEND TELEPHONEThe Grateful Purent»

Acknowledgment.
Various ptaa. To Beltore the Co.m- Mr. GaorgaF. Riddell, says The Collinf- 

plojed-Crt-'Oo th. Increase—New wQod EaterpriM| „ ra, of the best known
Oui.» oread, th. Moael... relideoUof Singhamptod, and in conrer..-

VakcouvOK B.C., Jan. 12.-Australian ^ wlth blm end Ura Riddell, we were 
paper, r.ceired here by ateamer »«'“*“ tol(1 tb, story 0f how their little girt was 
accounts of the great di.trefi m Australia. wh|bb „ „,u worth making public.

Among th. unemployed ““«dera, «mold.. Tfa# ,r, li8r„„ and 4 mouth, old,
and burglaries occur with shocking fro- briRft and intelligent Her name is
quency. # 4 , . Mule, but her parents call her the ri

Co-one retire settlements are being pm, baby,” and gare these reason". Wh 
formed^ aided by the Oorernment.who are Lizzie waT 10 months old «he Nee lake »b 
orarnu.» tracu of land in different colonie*. the trouble being ascribed to her teeto, a 
8 C.ter ^ce.«ont parade the .treats -g ««

With banners bearing the inscription ^Vbop. for her, and the parent, shared 
-Work, not charity,* etc. hie opinion, forth* chid ”“,i£?^ntly

Ministers of all denominations are join- puny. Mrs. Riddel said. We t naVasat 
lug in the large cities to raise a poor fund, could not1]j?®1l,d7,i,1hbl?*al5|r.-1. “ Mr Riddell 

Labor men are organised throughout the b,ardof Dr Williams’ Pink Pills and deter- 
country aod nomfn.tihg candidat» for A. baby continued

, coming.lections- taking the Dill, she began «egroww.» and

New Guinea OoTernment papers declare strong, and Jh"kB1?DJald Mr, Riddell, 
Australia an infected Çountry. meoslM Paving. \Jÿ* kb’aT. j“g since been in 
being a dreaded disease which carries off „rlT, had it not been for Pink Pi la 
blacks by hundreda Mr. Riddell «id he bad b»n ill for so.u.

Miss Knorr, who carried on a baby farm tim, himself, feeling nervous, worri«l and
svwr.. S “

at Melbonrna . regained good health and appetite, while bis

emtoïï1m*i»nv*h*ckbkciszo*. -tb

8<l>.rwm”ame’ Pink Fills are as beneficial 
in the troubles incident to childhood as they 
are tor persona of more 
They act directly upon the blood an 1 
nerees, strengthening and rebuilding the 
wbol»’.y.temK Sold* by all dealer, or sont 
by mail on receipt of 50 cents a box or B 
boxe, for 13.50 b> addres.ingth. Dr.W.l- 
liame Medicine Go., Broekville, Ont., or 
Schenectady, N.Y. There are imitations, 
against which .the public are cautioned.

TOWNSEND TELEPHONETELEPHONE
2072

2912OF 2072
----------

Drygoods, Boots and Shoes, 
Clothing, Groceries, Etc.

Thomas Burrows haw received lost ructions 
from C 8. Scott, Trustee, to **11 by public auc* 
tlou at hie wareroome, No. 40 Jamee-sireet north, 
Ilumilton, on

Tuesday, January 23rd. at 3 p.m 

The General Stock, belonging to the estate of

M°aRbl.°^oEpa£e^n9rUXtAoLU-

TowuhhimJ, Auctioneers, ou Saturday, the Jrd 
day of February, 18U4. nr the hour of 2 o cloc« 
noon, the following valuable leasehold proper
ties, forming portions of that pertain lot-inthn 
City of Toronto. composed of the southerly pert 
of lot No. 8 on the west side of River-street, se
conding to plan of town lots made for inn 
Trustes, of tns Toronto General Hosoltal, filed 
in the Registry Office foivihe City of Toronto 
us No. 10$: .

PARCEL 1—Commencing at a point where th, 
west limit of RGer-strerl Is Intersected by the 
product Lon easterly of the southerly face of the 
southerly wnll of the cottages erected on the 
urooarty adjoining to the north the herein 
scribed portion of lead, said point of Intersec
tion being distant 398 feet# Inches southsrlrffrom 
the south limit of Beech-street, measure»«long 
the west limit of Riser street «forejsW ; thence 
westerly parallel to Beech-street 993 feet 0 Inches, 
more or leas, to the fence forming the west 
bounderr of lot No. 8 aforesaid: thence southerly 
elong «aid west boundary of said lot No. 88 ft .
I hence easterly «long the existing fence JM feet 
O ihcliee. more or lees, to the west limit of Rlver- 
etreet: thence north 10 degrees weet along the 
west limit of River-street 80 ft. 0 In. to the point 
where the middle Uni of pirtlilon between 
hoiisee known us street numbers W and Ji 
River-street. if produced, would Intersect the 
west limit cf Riser-street ; thence westerly fol
lowing the eald production of said mlodlo Hue Colllwa||.«treet, Toronto, 
end the «aid middle jine. and ^production lot m on the south side
thereof easterly as no* defined oe the ground 8hown 0n registered plan No. D 181. This parcel 
lie- feet, more or lees, to the east hin t of a e- Ulld has a frontage of 30 feet by a depth of ,5 
lune; thenco northerly along the east limit ot (M[-more or tees. On the premises are erected 
said lane 30 feet oue Inch M t ie production ap,ir Qf roughcast dwellings in good repair, and 
ensierly aa defined on the ground of the middle tr# both occupied.
line of pirtltlou lietweon houssa known aa street PARCEL 4—Freehold. Being Noe 68 and «0 -
numbers 90 and !I3 Riyar-sireei: thencaeaeterly «nd 8< Feanlng-street and Noa. 89 end ,41 Hum- 
along the eald production end the sain miuuio i^rt-ttreet. Toronto, and being composed of lota 
line of partition between aald houses known aa Noi M Ih<j 35 on the west side of Fenoinc-atreet, 
street nu in bare 90 end 98, and the production BCCordmg to registered plan No. D 186. This pro
easterly thereof 115 fest. more or less, to the p,rtv has « frontage of about 50 feet by s depth 
west limit of Riser-«treat; thenee aytherly ^ig3feet_ mor. or |,„. On the premises are 
along the west limit of Riser-street 27 feet, erecte(1 foIIr roughcast and brick-fronted dwell- 
more or less, to the point of beginuhig, reserv- j#_ snd one store on the corner, all rented, and 
leg a right of way for the owners and oc- |n wood state of repair.
cupants of the houses known aa street numbers PARCKI, 5-Fre«hold. Being. Noa. 433 and 433 
94 and 96 Rlser-itreet and their aersanta and ^ ciarena-arenue, Toronto, and being compeaed 
agents, in and over the lane In rear or aald o( olrt of ,ot No. 24 on the east side of St. 
houses and the lane to the north or nouse L'lsreas-asenue. as shown on registered plan No.
““upern The above parcel ers sltuatad houaes ^’ptn'of*iSIfest71InéheVmorîôr less. Oo these 
known as street numbers IK), pi and 98 Klsor- premitn 1, «reeled a pair of roughcast brick- 
street. such of which Is a rough-cast one sto y ,ronwd dwelling» containing seven room» each, 
bouse ha ring 8 romne Tbs rear portion of the ^ „owd-
lot consista of vacant land. __ , , PARCEL 6—Freehold. Being Noe 126 and 128

PARCEL It—Commencing at e point where gberbourne.str»t. with cottage In the rear on 
the west limit of Rl verst reet Is - in - 8U)n8cutt«r-Une, and being composed of lot No.* 
tersected by the production easterly of the the west side of, Bherbourne-etreet. as
middle line of partition between bouses known aa lbown on reg|Ster,d plan No. 14.. This parcel has 
numbers 90 and 98 River-street, being distant 4M a frontage of 40 feet by a uepth of 99 1-3 feet, 
feet 9 Inches from the Inuraectiod of thetouth mo,# or iM1, to a lane, and la situated just south
jlmit of Beech-street end the west limit of River- n( Queen-street. On the premlaes are erected

«ÇKS5?S3aa-d. vacant lo,. 'Being 
line between aald house» number 96 and 98 River- oampowd ot p,rtl 0f lots Noe. 84 end 86 on the 
street sod the production thereofwesterljr es uortC,lde ofQueen-street. according to regie- 
defined 00 the ground 115 feet more ”5 ” ^ t,red plan No 461 This property has a frontage 
the eastern limit of a lane: thence souther!y 0( M ^el by e depth ot 180 feet, more or less, to 
aloog the eastern limit of said laue 83 feet t inch a i.,,,, and adjoins the large brick store on the 
to a point where the middle line of partition tw- 00“u,WMt corner of tiueen street end Lens-
tween house» known aa numbers 94 and 94 d0WDe eTeDue- and is excellently altdated for

bUPAR”tL3-F^,h=.d. Being Noa. 174 end 178
snd'tSe* aeff'middle URn«,1end S? pÇcjg

easterly thereof 115 feet more °r le,*“f‘?l® *.**‘ ton-avenue, according to registered plan No. 7 4 
limit of River-Street; thence northerly following having a frontage of 87 1-2 feet throughout from 
the weet limit of River-street 39 feet 2 Inches ,ront*0 rear. On the premise» la a pair of aemi- 
more or leas to the place of beginning. detached brick dwelling», on stone foundations,

On the above property are situated houses latl|y aractad, containing 8 rooms, bath, w.c., 
known at street numbers 84 and 96 Rlver-strset. (urnace aad all modern conveniences, and both 
each of which Is a rough-cast one-story house rented ro ,ood tenants.
having three rooms. .. . , PARCEL 9—Freehold. Being No. 181 Mulock-

The above parcels of land are sold subject to eTeBllai Toronto Junction, and being composed 
the terms of e certain Jesse bearing date the 0f p,rt 0f |0t No. 123 on tbs east Side of Murock- 
1st of April, 1877. made by the truetees of the a,,nuei according to registered plan No. 840. 
Toronto General Hospital as lessors and Jams» Tbli property has a frontage of 18 feet by a 
Peter Daly. Michael Joeeph Daly and Rlohard depth of 125 feet, more or leu, to a lane. On the 
Joseph Daly as lessees and containing rights or pramlw j, erected a two and a half-story semi- 
renewal. .... ..... detached brick dwelling containing7 rooms and

For further terms of sale and of said lease ana bllb and oenlri fun ,ize, and rented to good 
for fuller particulars apply to tenant.

CASSEL8 * STAN DISH, PARCEL 10-Freehold. Being No. 110 Laws- -
Vendors' Solicitors, 13 Toronio-etreet, Toronto, street, Toronto Junction, and being composed of 
venuora ooiiciw.., .e lot No. 11 and the somberly 23 feat of lot No. 12.

-Dated the 12th day ot January, 1894. 6606__ " the west side of Lawsetreet, In Block 19. as
“ This property
by a depth of 200 feet, 

more or less. On the premises is erected a hand
some detached brick dwelling bouse, containing 
12 rooms, bath. w.c. and furnace, all modern con
venience. and is situated In the best residential 
part of the Junction, and Is In every way a very
d”EKM8—RMper’cent. at the time of sale, *5 per 
cent within 30 days thereafter, and the balance 
to be secured by a first mortgage upon the pre
mises for three or five years, to bear interest at 

per cent, per annum, payable half yearly. 
Purchasers to have the option of paying c ash. 
For further particulars and conditions of sale 

' apply to v
MESSRS. MA CL AREN, MACDONALD, MER

RITT A SHEPLEV,
28 and 80 Toronto-et, Toronto,

Solicitors for the Venders. 
Dated at Toronto this 27th day of December, 

A.D. 1898. •*»

IUIORTOAGB SALE OF VALU-
Lftnd*>ln tha*c!ty'of Toron??l«n?t?in 

the Town of Toronto Junction.

Under and by virtue of the pewers of sal# 
contained In nine certain mortgages, wbloh wlU 
be produced at the tim» of salt, there will be

at the auction room» of Mesere. Dickson A Town
send. Manning Arcade, Toronto, in ten separate 
parcels, the following properties, namely:

PARCEL i—Leasehold. Being? Noe. 94 and 9» 
and 98 Church-street, Toronto, and being com
posed of part of block B on the west side of 
Church-street, as shown on registered plan No. 
n 160. This parcel hoe a frontage of 89 feet 9 
inches by a depth of 82 feet 3 inches, more or
**The^uildlngserected thereon consist of three 
brick store», with brick stables In rear. All 
rented to good tenants. This is » very desirable
°*Tbs,!«aw,urd«ted 17th July, 1878, and is for * ,
term of 40 years from the 1st July, 18«S, sad Is 
renewable. The ground rent of the above parcel
TS TXg NOS. 88, and 863
Wilton-avenup. Toronto, and being composed of 
lot 5 on the south side of Wllton avenue. as shown 
on registered plan D 170. This property hes a 
frontage of about 87 feet by a depth of 100 feel 
more or less. Un the premises are erected a pair 
of roughcast dwellings in good repair, contain
ing about seven rooms each, both rented.

PARCEL 8—Freehold. Being Nos. 87 and 39 
and belag composed of 
of Cornwall-street, ae

MORTGAGE SALE
or

. ÏILÜIBj-E FREEH1LD PROPERTY1

In the Township of York.

. for sale by public auction, by Dickson A Town 
send, at their suptlcn ronros. Klng-strost west 
Toronto, on Saturday. January 29th. ISIMhjst ix 
o'clock noon, the following valuable ifwhojd 
property, viz.: Ix>t No. 7, as shown “P°“ P‘»“

I renlKtvred in the Registry Office for the bounty 
of York ae No. 400, containing 6 acres, more or 
less, together with aright of way •»«tlis private 
reed. 80 feet wide, shown upon P1*?^ *ndd
n.soeuch right of wav extending eeat to Wo»- 
hlne-aveuue. as passed by the deed from the 

*16 442 16 I mortgageable the mortgagor, dated tb# 8th

.js »^*^a^r\wT^r ^rxc,.n*d 2
“ght moSb.' Mcured to the satl.f.ctlon of For further particular, end conditions of sale
» ““ W“h ‘0terMt “ MT” Per “0t' Per MAOLAREN, MACDONALD. MER-

Siock end Inventory may be seen on the R1TT & ^EOLEV. Toronto 
premises at Smlthvllle, and any Information 28 and Uor,
obtained at my offioe, 28 James-street South, | Dated Dec. 80, 1898. 066 V endor s Solicitors.
Hamilton.

k< Midflley Murgatroyd, Smithville
i And consisting ofi-

41 « 03

Drygoods, etc.......
Boot» end Shoes...
(Clothing..........
Groceries, etc
Hats, Caps end Furs...............
Crockery, Glassware, etc............ . . „
Wall Paper. Books and Htation^r 615.62
Hardware, Paints and Oils..........  44 4.61
Shop Furniture and Fixtures.... -«9.00

i ?vsItn- 0 A %

S'W I A

m dp ]

it DICKSON &T ► TOWNSENDThe Arbltmter.' Award of «20,000 on 
The Corinthien Stands.

Montreal, J»n 12--An imp.°,rt“fce

by Judge Tait in the Superior Court. Mut 
summer the company’s steamer Cormthian 
was burnt to the water s edge while coming 
down from Toronto. She was insured for 
$45 ooo in some 15 comoaniea doing busi* 

Canid», but the arbitrator, ap- 
pointed by the in.ur.noe c°?’Ha'V«,1 

- the Richelieu Company «warded the Utter 
only $20,000. The Richelieu people ap
pealed from the award of the arbitrators, 
but Judge Tait dismissed the appeal.

ESTATE NOTICES. TELEPHONE
0070"XTOTICE TO CREDITORS OF JAMES H.

JX Johnston of the Township of Scarboro. . - -nnTnAnE 
farmer. The creditors of James H. Jolinstpn ll/IORTGAO 
are requested to tile their claims duly verified
Jan“,1 Uo“ndAlK1?? BAlRD^BirrUtera So- Under sod by virtue of llie power of ule o-m- 
licitors. eta, Canada Life Building, Toronto, tained in «certain Indenture of moriBage. which
Dated Jan,». 1894.__________________ _______ ftSto "iûïtlo^by^uVw Dickson &.

N THE MATTER OF THE ME A- Townsend, auctioneers, nt,hllr auction rooms. 
Limîted Tran»‘30rt‘tl0n Company, No.^2 KUk-troet west. Toronto.-.Sa»^

I the following property, namely: .dmlrai.
■ The creditors ot the above nsmrd £°?J2.eô( I road? ”nm{he Toronto, In the County of

scribed, but without rslisf. Just about wham yebruao'îmU, °to “seod^thSlr1 names ^n^acL Yorx. as shown Twon'to «' partwl 689

my condition Seemed mosthopelesslheard d.-ssje., aud^he ^dreaww of their oo^-e'tToronto.^ j, t0 ^ ,old .„b.
of a wonderful cure effected in a case some ,oUcltor7 « any, F. W. Churchill, of the Town ^*r“* fl„t mongage for *3200, and s deposit
what similar to mine by the Great South .1 Colilogwood. lu the County of Simcoe, Sacre- Ject toA nr k purchase money over and
AmM-lcan Nerrino Tonic, and I fio.By t,M “^/Jt£nS?ci?dTOm^l.n.«-?^ HHeTmToi M tMa^K'o 

that. On the first dlty of iU use I began to distribution of the assets of the ss d Company. ^^^îaftsr. , ,
feel that it was doing what no other medi- Dated till» 28th day of D*“™|*,ry}^ For further partlculqjre and conditions ot sale
cine had dons. The first doss r.liev.d tb. |^ *■ W’ "“uu^ |-PP-F to tb-rondoF.sohcltor.^ BA,RIJ

distress completely^ Before actually — Canada Life Building.,^
felt hungry, and ate with an appetite suen a | the County Qf York.-Notice to «•»
1 had not known for months. I began to Creditor» of Estate of Margaret |
pick up in strength with surprising rapidity, j Lundy, Deceased. 
slept well eights, and before I knew It I we. , ^ |( h,reb, pur,UMt to the Statute,
eating three square meals, regularly, every |n lba( lbat all persons having claims
. _ —i,h ■■ mufih relish ns ever, I havs.no against the estate of the said Margaret Luudy,day. With asmuou tetisu • I.”te of ,b, city of Toronto, widow, deceased,
hesitation whatever in saying that the South wfao dled on or'abo„t tbe eighth day of Novem- 
American Nervine Tonic cured me when all t*,, 18sa, er« hereby required to deliver or send „Ar,r.m.die, faiied. X have recov.r.d m, by post to = Whitshead^f B-PtonRO.,

fttoYTnVut.'’’30 P°Und"a n6,,r twMRydflrstday*crfFebroa!x’l894.thetrChrlsttM
better in my life. . .. f » ,, anil surnames, addresses and descriptions, with |

Mr. Frank Bauer’s experience is that ot an #u|l partluu|ar, o( tbelr clelms and accoume.
others who have used the. South American And notice Is further given, that after the said

s=ax,‘iï. SÂEHE 160BIEIIT AUCTION SHEeffect of this great romadyuDon the nerve I fh, clllm, of wbiCh they .bill then have receiveh I OUILIIII 111 L II I nuu 1 1 
centres, whose fagged vitality is energized gyby,, and that they will not be liable for the . entlra Furnishings of the
instantly by the very first dose. It n a great, ,al,| aMe„ to any person or persons ot -hose u . Pavlllon and Offices
a wondrous cure for nil nervous diseases, as claim they shall not have received notloe at tne Canadian Hav
well as Indigestion and dyspepsia. It goss Jtlme of such distribution. of the Commie > v
to lh"r»Uour« of trouble direct, and the 1 ‘ Dated this 30th day ot Dec.mbsr 1893. (U«d at the World’s Fair, Chicago)

sick always feel Its marvelous sustaining an i l - Executor, « U/flrinPSdaV JSII 24. 1894»
restorative power, ati ouce, on tbe very fiist | , By T. & W. MORPHY. Ufl WcOneSUdj, JaN* *
'l»îro(i,,uw J C006 H|a ^Brot^ton. At our Warerooms, Nos. 219

& 221 Yonge-st., Toronto.

V
SALE.
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A /TROUBLE AGREE.D. A. BOBSOK^IE

Charges of Larceny Preferred Against 
Him. J

Milton, Jan. 11.—Yesterday D. A. Rob- 
son appeared before !Hie Worship the Mayor 
and Dr. Robartson, J.P., on two chargee of 
larceny laid against him by Thomas E. Par
sons, butcher, of Milton, In the first charge 
evidence was given that the complainant 
had given Robson an account to collect,that 
he sued it, that the defendant paid $43.39 

ot the money and 
In •Up-


Two

Perhaps you know him? In Waterloo be 
of tbe most jropular and 

loess men of that enterprising
is known 
successful
town. As inanaging executor of tbe Kuntz 
estate he Is at tbe head of a vast busioesl, re
presenting an Investment of many thousands 
of dollars and known to many people 
throughout the province. Solid flnencially, 
Mr. Frank Bauer alio has the good fortune 
of enjoying solid good health. And if ap
pearances indicate anything, it is safe.to pre
dict that there's a full half century of active 
life still ahead for him. But it’s only a few 
mouths since, while nursed as an invalid at 
the ML Clemens sanitary resort, when bis 
friends in Waterloo were dismayed with a 
report that he wa^ at the poiot of death.

“There’s no telling where I would bare 
been If I had kept oil, tbe old treatment,” 
said Mr. Bauer with a merry laugh tbe other 
day, while recounting his experiences 
very sick man. “ML Clemens,” be continu
ed, “was tbe last resort in my case. For 
months previous 1 had been suffering inde
scribable tortures. I bsgan With a loss of 
appetite and sleepless nights. Then, as the 
trouble kept growing, I was getting weaker 
and began losing flesh and etrengtn rapidly. 
My stomach refused to retain food of any 
kind. During all i$s time I was under 
medical treatment, and took everything pre-

oue

BAN INTO A FIRE RHGIEE.

Collision With » Switch Engine Onuses 
One Death.

morning on' th“'premüet Gen^treet 

and the Central crossing. Fire engine -o 
in attempting to make it was ran into by a 
iwitch engine on the Central The 
engine was wrecked and Michael O Brien, 
lh? driver, was so badly injured that he 
died at 9.30 a.m. One horse was killed and 
another fatally injured, iknfegtajier and 
stoker of the fire engine wet* slightly in
jured. _______________________ ___ -

The Toronto Snndnv World To-Night.
It is a common thing for people to say as 

Sunday V,urld: “I

«- /

court, that Robson g 
failed to pay it over to Pi 
port of the second charge evidence was* 
given that Parsons gave Robson a note for 
: J1 to collect from David Kippen, that the 
money had been paid to Robson and that 
he had failed to settle with the complain
ant, who said that all he got from Robson 
out of the proceeds of the Division Court 
suit and the note was $30. At the request 
of the prisoner the case was adjourned.

into
arsons. By C.M. Henderson &Co

%*
21® and 221 Yonge-st.. corner 

Shuter-st. H

L
regards The Toronto 
have come to lpok for your list of content, 
on Saturday morning just as sure as I look 
for my breakfast.” This, of course, shows 
the widespread interest taken in the 

but unfortunately it is impossible to 
several hours before its

Alleged Fraud.
Dr. William C. Finney of Cloyne P.O., 

Ontario, was arrested by Detectives Caddy 
and Black yesterday afternoon on a charge 
ot defrauding S. M. Cates, a restaurateur of 
230 King-street east, of $35. He is ■lleRe(» 
to have cashed a worthless cheque of $42 
with Cates in payment of a $12 board hill 
and received the balance in cash.

Parmelee's Pills possess the power ef actlar
Tng'tîfactloa'the'dorms^tenerfiies^ot'th* system,

that dtsesws of almost erery n»m. azid, osturo 
are driven from l be body. Mr. D. Vera well, 
Carswell P.O.. Ont., write.: ”1 bave tried 1er. 
melee's Pills and find them on excellent medi
cine and one that will sell well."

IMPORTANTos a

;paper,
tell ins newspaper All .
publication what it will contain. All that 
can be told are the leading feature, so far 
as the general reading matter is concerned. 

The Toronto Sunday World’s primary ob
ject of existence isf to furnish its ffV1*" 
with news tbit otherwise they would have 
to wait a wholeT day and;» night to hear 
abent, but havidg accomplished that it 
desires also to supdly delectable entertain
ment for many spLe hours that could bo 
far worse oecupteti than in perusing 
bright, live jWa l. Other papers 
solely for your bunflay reading, but The 
Toronto Sundsy M orld makes n bid for 
your intelligent appreciation as a purveyor 
of up-to-the-seconM news. }b,lthoa|n,"1r^ 
tioning the ^ ot

reDOTter that will be in the paper to be 
issmTd to night at 9 o’clock it can be 
stated that there will be the following 
articles and features of more than ordinary

f9 '

I Nt?eHCountyRofCYork.C<No?ice*to I The subscribers areD'®lor!,‘L^,ll£ 

Creditors. In the matter of the tions from J. 8. LARKE, E8Q , Executive

Tï»“nl57
- Al. sss

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the Revised comprising tbe following:
Statutes of Ontario, Chapter 110, that all persons Elegant drawing-room ao+te.ooat 
Uavlnr clsims upon or against the estate of Wll- g37S; fancy drawing-room cha n,
!ua[b« CoumyCof'Ÿork,*tÊsqtut|r* ^r'63^6.?, v^T^r ’̂.h^rSg?'"oS?

1^3. are'requiredV'ou^orbefmwth^ flfteenth^day o*yîfnder^de»k?J boa^l
55s.».wr-&bîSKl

Trusts Corporstlon of Ontario, Toronto, stared In flreen ana maroon lea-
nfinhtrators wltn the Will and codicils aouexed th i davenports, office ohalrs.
of lbs said William John Macdonell. dscsMed, Turkish and other curtain»,
ihrir Chrlstlaa and surnames, addresses and de- tab|e and bed linens, electroplate,
scriptions and full panlculars of their claims and mattre»aes. large quan-
statemetn of their accounts, and the : tlty of window blinds, oak m ant el a
the securitlea If any, held by them; and tb« drapery, walnut and other
after the said fifteenth day of July. A.D. ohalrs, rattan Ware, etc. Also a
«aid administrators will distribute tbs usssts o |arge quantity Ot electric light: fit” 
the said deceased among tbe parties entitled t|n~Sl 28 boxes of copper and Iron- 
therote. having regard only to those clslms of ,J„f^hed railings and posts, 33 
Which they shall then have notice, snd the said boxes anchor posts, poupllrige,
aJministrators will noi be liable for the said ropes chains, fencing, etc.
assets or any part thereof to jin7 l’er*°°. 2 The above geode are almost new, In fine 
by thcm^Mhe Vlm^of iimb^dia'ributioo.reC** «* eondltion, s=5mu.t be «.Id without tbe les.t 

The Trusts CoRPORATfox of Ontario. reserve. ..................
Adœo',nœ Slle PreCi“1J.M.1HENDERS0N & CO.,

vD.Mt2r«mrM?o&thriü,8th' dayr0f°Jun.°r,A.D. Tel. 1068. Government Auctioneera
1893. “ T m

Urn No. mshown on registered p 
has a frontage of 70 feet«1 DICKSON &©HDj TOWNSENDVnlllant’e Frison Doubly Guarded.

at La Ro-
TELEPH0NE

Paris, Jan. 12.—The guard, 
quette, the prison tô which the condemned 
bomb-thrower, Vaillant was tran. erred 
yesterday, have been doubled, owing to the 
::act that threatening letters have bean re
ceived by the governor._____________

SL Leon i. retailed by over 400 dealer, in 
Toronto, which is a pretty good test of its 
sxtsnsive consumption.

0070cater

m
M0.^n0,AC°hE.^.LrlY0oFn,kîït,rN.?t: 

Toronto. _______

Under and by virtue of the power of sale coa- 6taco?»? the time" o7 Wh- wlll  ̂» 

for sale by Public Auction at the auction rooms 
of Messrs. Dickson & Townsend, Manning Arcade, 
King-street west, Toronto, on Saturday, Januerr 
jjO 1894, at 12 o’clock noon, on the west tide of 
Yongs-streot, City, number 84, and known as the 
Livingstone Chsmbers, A»d which mny be de
scribed as follows:

All and singular those certain pircels or tracts 
of land and pretnl.es situate, lying and being in 
tbe City of Toronto, being composed of part of 
lot number two on ibe south aids of whstwas 
formerly called Market-street (now called Wel
lington street), together with the warehouse or 
messuage and building, thereon, hutted snd 
bonnded or otherwise xnown os follows, that Is 
to say. comméoclog at the south-east angle of 
tbe said lot number two, lben south seventy- 
four degrees west one buuAed and fifty-four 
feet more or less to tbs southwesterly angle or 
boundary ot tbe said lot, then lortb sixteen de
gree. west forty feet, then D"tb 
degress east one hundr d and fifty-four feet 
more or less to Yonge-street, then south sixteen 
degrees -est forty feet to the south-east angle 
of the said lot to the place of beginning.

Secondly: That certain parcel or tract of 
land and premises situate In the City of Toronto, 
cootalnieg by admeasurement three thousand 
three hundred and sixty «quare loche», he the 
same more or leu, being composed of pert of 
said lot number two on the souih side of what 
was formerly called Market-stroet (now celled 
Wolllngton-street). and butted and bounded a* 
follows, that Is to say, commencing at the west 
side of Yoege-.treet, at tbe northeast angle or 
corner of the parcel or tract of land formerly 
owned by the Honorable John McMurrlch (being 
the parcel of land above described). I hence in 
s northerly direction and along the west 
side of Yoege-etreet storesald four Inches, then 
ins westerly direction and psrafiçj to the 
northerly bouodarr line of the pai*l of land 
h<»retubdfore described, and formerly owned 
by the said tbo Honorable Jobu MoMurricli, 
seventy feet, then In a southerly direction 
and parallel to Yonge-street, four Inches more or 
less to the northerly boundary line of the said 
jarcel of Isnd hereinbefore de*cribed, being the 
and formerly owned by tbo said the Honorable
John McMurrlch, then In an easterly course foL

formerly owued by the said tbo Honorable John 
McMurrlch. seventy feet more or less to ^ onge- 
■treet, to tbe place ol beginning.

Un said property Is erected a large commodi
ous stone-fronted building, laid out In offices 
with all the modern conveniences, and r rom 
their vicinity to the Board of Trade, very de
sirable as a business location.

Term»: Ten percent, of the purchase money 
to be paid down on day of sale, and the bal
ance within thirty days thereafter. Tne pro
perty will be offered subject to a reserved bid. 
M-MUBWCa COATOWORmHOTOWS *00, 

Dated the 26th December, 1893. 6036
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Cried on Heartnjg His Rentonee. 
VWlkesbarrf., Pa., Jan. 12.-—Ex-Banker 

jf/V. Rockefellow, convicted of embezzle
ment, was sentenced to-day by Judge Lynch 
to two years and two months imprisonment 
in tbe Eastern Penitentiary and to pay » 
fine of $1200. The prisoner broke down 
and wept like a child. There art 18 other 
indictmenXs against him.

fiA -<
The best and most complete society pâge

PUTbè most0reUMelod comprehensive horse

Pefb%Pm«r.^rtal1ninC,gtytb..trl=al column.

PUTbe most^Hginafand interesting musical 

columns published in tbe city.
Actors who have reached four-score. *
Tbe Matabele campaign—» letter from an

An English opinion of Manitoba.
Tbe evils of early marriage.

murderer, run to 
earth by means of a negative.

England’s History told in 20 minutes.
How Speed begets Speed.
The origin of the Horse.
Tbe Seven-Star Stallions.
Endurance of the Hackney.
The Influence of Wagner on the music oi

t0Winter Sport Jn Manitoba.

Derbv Favorites that have failed.
France and England Act together to de

fend Americans.
The Man with a Nose.
The Fashions in Toronto.
Piers of the Week by Timon.
Notes on Currant Events, by The Captious 

One.
Fortune Tellers in Toronto.
Captain Wilson’s Career.
British Army Statistics.
The Toronto Sunday World enters five 

thousand homes and is a medium that local 
advertisers cannot afford to overlook.

Tbe subscription terms of Tbe Toronto 
Snnday World, mailed or delivered free 

ry Saturday night, are as follows: $2 a 
$1 for six months, 50c for three

t

DICKSON &w

TOWNSEND
-j

m TELEPHONE
0070

EEÜEHHÜTHE BEST
BLOOD
Purifier

M°S5g‘S„„ï?iL,"™op.55ig:
avenue, Doveroourt, Toronto,I

3XZC. ' 3XÆoOÔ2Xri>driEI-sI-s- - Suckling & Co. In charge 
Titles at 

set to

Under the power of sale contained 
No. 18,488, filed in the office of Land 
Toronto, there will be offered for eele subl 
a reserve bid, by public auction, by Messrs. 
Dickson 0l Townsend, at tbelr auction rooms, 22 
King-street West. Toronto, on Wednesday, the 
24th January, 1693, at 12 o’clock noon, the fol
lowing land» and premises:

Bring ell and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of Isnd and premises situate, lying and 
being In the Township of York, and being com- 
posed of lot No 60 on tbe west aide of Barllett- 
aveaue, according to a plan registered In tbe 
offioe of I And Title» at Toronto ea No 11 24. 

There is said to be erected on tbe property e
^.0»Æ».Taod Titles AcL 

commonly known ae Torrene’ Title.
TERMS OK HALE—Ten per cent at time of 

sale, balance of purchase money within 80 days 
thereafter. ,

For further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to

X 1H5K5A5S.5»................
ASSESSMENT SYSTEMFINE OivD

burgundies
00!

AND TONIC

For Old and Young
Our Next Trade SaleGEORGE A. UTUMF1ELIA President. ,

Macon vieux. Chablis (White), W.con^euperlor), Bfeune. Pommard, I ^ 53 TTaTe-street, Boitai.
which makes them very valuable, A spacial pollclaa of the Massacbnastts Benefit Aa

QTS. PTS. PremhnnOo’mXy'j'n eiü««ce?’r

- - '*25.00 $27.00 j applled^o therpaymtm’of prerahlne^taarone‘ " 18.00 r 20:80 ljî£fîniitfjM.d^ïïi'ïïSÜtjSB!

fi, 41 was yearw from date ot policy. One-half ths 
face 0/policy paid to insured during his life m 
case of permanent total (liaability.

Estimated Cash Surrender Value ef Policy 
Carried to the Life Expectancy

of Ilia Insured.

—WII-L BE HELD OK—
TO Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. 

16th and 17th
TbWwK made' «nt in lot, of 5 case, or more:

QUICKEN
THE

Appetite,
REMOVE THAT |_____

Tired Feelingly»*!—
And Make the Weak Strong.

reduction

At this sale we will sell in detail the overcoats 
and suits belonging to the estate of

RAYMOND WALKER, CITY,

fMT-ssahs
nishiog Stock of
FERGUSON & HALL, COBOURG, 

Tweeds, Costings, Suitings. Worsteds, Linings, 
Gents' Furnishings, Hats, Cape, Furs, etc.

^ SPECIAL
200 dozen Black and Colored Kid 

jar sizes. 4 button lengths, new fresh, goods, just
lawpiwi»°Fl0or OUcloX various width,. 

Canadian Underwear,Hosiery, Glove». Carpet
nsf?rK;ygBrti.ta6l^“à2d7uta!

On Wednesday Afternoon
At 2 o’clock, we will a-ll In detail a stock of 
lloots and Shoes from Hamilton amounting to 
atout S28D0. well assorted in Men'., Women ^ 
Misse»". Boys’, Children's wear.

Also KXI Ceww Rubbers. Men • Main Overs, 
Bovs’do . Men’s Imt. Sandals, Goodyear; Men a 
Imt Sandals/American: Women's Evening Arte, 
Misses' Imt. Sendai». Childs’ do.. Men’s Gossamer 
Cloxe, etc., etc. Cases Meo e btogas and l ox 
Felt». liberal term*.

« Duo de Montebello Champagne 
Cablner Sec. - ” — " .,

1 nice’rclection of fine c... Sherr.es from *10 to *15 pay ca.o ; elso a-tatj*tor »=• of

i?: szurss- ««........ «=••—-«

ment of Fine tioqd# and Liqueurs at very low prices.

M. McCONNELL,

PERRY & TATE.
Vendors’ Solicitors, 

Freehold Building, Toronto.
6866

DICKSON &46 COLBORNE-STREET. AGIC, 40 YEARS, 810,0».
9WW9 | Annual premium...................i-Wil

Amount paid in 28 years,
Di vldende e veraglug 13 per cent 
Net contribution to Linergeucy

Kund............................ . ••••
Accretions from lapses...............

TOWNSENDTELEPHONE 
9072

1UDICIAL SALE OF FREEHOLD
U Property in Mlmlco.

Pursuant to. the judgment 1c a certain actios 
in the High Court of Justice. Common Pleas 
Divlsfcto of Smith v. Harris, there will be offered 
for sale, with the approbation ef the master ie 
ordinary, by public auction, by Messrs Dickson A 
Townsend, auctioneers, at No. 2S King-street 
west, Toronto, oo tiaturday, tbe 13lh (lay of^anu- 
ory, 1894, at tbe hour of \'Z o’clock noon, tb# 
following freehold property at Mlmlco, in the 
Township of Etobicoke, being l<its 0 to 17, both 
inclusive; lotsTÎI to 28, both inclusive, and lots 80 
to 40. both inclusive, according to registered plan 
••1008.”

property is vacant, and is situated b#» 
be main street and tbe Grand -Trunk Ha I* 

way track; it contains about 4fri auree of land 
suitable for a market garden.

The property will be offered subject to a m-* 
servH bid, fixed by the master.

Terms arc 10 per cent, of tho purchase money 
to be paid to the plaintiff's solicitor at the time 
of the aale, and the balance to be paid into court* 
without Interest, within 30 days thereafter.

The other terms and conditions ore the stané* 
Ing conditions of the court.

For further particulars apply to Messrs. Ml»» 
lock. Miller. Crowtber A Montgomery and Meser# 

' Dickson <6 Ballantyne, defendants' solicitor^ 
Messrs F. J. Smith & Co., Freehold Building^ 
Toronto, or to O’BRIAN & GAULT,

Freehold Building, Toronto,
Vendor’s Solicitors 

NEIL McLEAN.

Off vvvif ••nier or un-eve 
year,
months, 20c a month.

It enriches the blood and invigorates 
every organ and tissue of the body. .. 6,911 z»

* 841 n

1,062 n
8,166 S)Ayer’s SarsaparillaWest Indies and l>emere <*.

Editor World: Winter eten?«ijna to 
XVeat Indies and Dtmerara T following 
extract from.» letter written :
Blackley of Messrs D. Met . a Co.. To
ronto, dated 3rd instant, on :»iard the Bick
ford A Black steamship Alpha, will be read 
with interest by those couiempUtmg a win
ter trip at the present low lares to the West 
Indie Islands or Demcrera by the Inter
colonial Railway and tho tine elearners of 
the Bickford & Black lines: “It affords me 
great pleasure to tpeak in the highest terms 
of Captain Hall and his officers. The trip 
bo far has been delight!ul, especio'ly to 
Jamaica, and much of the pleasure has been 
due to the excellent accommodation, the 
splendid cuisine and the attention received 
on board the Alpha. I shall not fail, by 
pen and otherwise, to let tho Ontario people 
know the excellent service and the delight
ful time I had on your line of steamers.” 
Mr. Blackley and his son booked at this 
office last month for Demeran and return, 
via Bermuda and the West India Islands, 
leaving out Jamaica, but when they arrived 
at Bermuda decided to lake the trip to 
Jamaica as well. N. WeaTiierstox.

Toronto, Jan. 12, 1894.

Cures others, will cure you |5,050 MTots! credits. *•
,^i7.dvrm?oOTw%rSr^^Pfo^th&ia£ 

in ail unrepresented district». Liberal Induce
ments offered. *

button.

Mr. W.

!Only a Step The Cheapest place to buy STOVES and FURNI
TURE in the City. _____

A 6-HOLE RANGE for hot water attachments, I gg^pgjON E 
fully furnished, for $19, at

Manager.THOS. Z. P.
Freehold Loan Building. Toronto. DICKSON &Weak Lungs to Con- 

from Depleted
from
sumption.
Blood to Anaemia, from Dis
eased Blood to Scrofula,from 
Loss of Flesh to Illness.

TOWNSENDTELEPHONE
1070

n/IORTGAGE SZ
IVl able Pronerty - -------- .

Centre-street In the City of

OF VALU- Thia 
>„iiu .«iiuvt- tween t

foot-warmers.
Divlsluu.ln Chambers. I 1893.
Between William Austin Wallis, plaintiff, and

....................... ; Mellissa Palmer and Catharine J.
Jfbo. defendants.

od on 
Toronto.NÜLRN &Co'b ’ 246 Under nml by virtue of the power of esle con
tained lu a certain mortgage, «nkh will he pro-
A..«aul at tinea» nt *■!»». thCTH Will l)S Offered tlf

wnseud 
street west, To-

____ ______,»/ of .lauuary,
IHM^at J a o'clock noon, the following 

' Jx>t No. 1# and the souther-
on Ontrd->treet 
No. 147, which 

in said

Scott’s
Hmulsio

AIKEHHEAD HARDWARE CO-
6 ADELAIDE EAST.

duced at time of sain, tberw will l»e off'
public auction by Messrs Dickson 4 lo 
at tbelr auction room**, Ü4 King-street w« 
rente, ou Saturday, the lSvh d

: Stamp 50c

Ur,on th* application of tbe pi sin tiff, upon«
Alfred Howell and tbe exhibit» therein referred 
t0j n la ordered that service upon the dsfen-

ine this order, together with the notice hereon 
endorsed once a week for four w eek* precc(ll o g 
tbe twenty second day of January. 18M. is' J he 
Toronto World" newspaper, published at Toron
to. and by leaving with a grown-up person nt tbe 
house on the premises and occupied by 
of the said defendant, a copy of the writ of sum
mons and statement of claim and a copy of this 
order shall be deemed good and sufficient ser
vice of eald writ and statement of claim.

li. And it Is further ordered that the said de
fendant, Catharine J. Y*o. do enter an appear
ance and file her statement of defence to the 
said writ of summons with the Registrar of the 
Common Flees Division of this Court at Osgoode 
Hall, in tbe City of Toronto, on or before the 
twenty-ninth day of January. Id94.

21, 12. *93. (Signed )

C0Ba.yV- **

*

77 JAR VIS-STREET. / valuable proprrty: Lot NO. is 
ly portion of lot Ne. 13 fronting 
according to registered pine No. 14,. 
Dropeny is more particularly described 
mortgage, oe which lot is constructed a 
valuable brick foundry building until recently 
'occupied by the Btundurd Fouudry company.

For terms ef aale and further particulars 
apply to

mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THE T month of January, 1894, malls close and
due as follows: CLO,t

а. m p.m. am.
..6.15 7.20 7.15
.,7.45 8.00 7.85
..7.30 3.25 12.40 p.
,.7.80 4.20 10.06
..7.00 4.30 10.65 8.50
..7.00 3.36 12.80-p.m. 9.80 
..7.00 3.00 12.13 p.m. 8.50 
a.m. p-m. b.iil p.m.

noon 9.00 2.00
2.00 7.80

б, 15 4.00 10.30 8.20
10.00

a.m. p m. am. p.m. 
I 6.15 12.00 a 9 00 5.45

U.S.N.Y...................j ’ ,;■« >»■*»>">•-
U S. Westernstste.....0.15 H noon ^9.00 8.20

on Mondays. Thursdays

Money, Property, Lumber
, 3> ETC., ETC., ETC. SÎ

9 DUB.
of Cod-liver Oil, /'p.m.

10.40the Cream 
prevents this step from being 
taken and restores Health. 
Physicians, the world over, 
dorse it.

Don't be deceived by Substitutes!
Batata Bowne, Belleville. All Druggists. tdc.AtL

(Signed)
Dated Dec. 20, 1893.G.T.R. East........

O. * (J Railway.
G.T.R. West........
N. & N.W............
T.. G. &B............
Midland.................
C.V.R...................

7.40 Chief ClerksM

).m. 8.00
MESSRS. ALLAN A BAIRD. 

Canada Life Buildings, Toronto.
Vendor’s Solicitors. 

Dated 23rd December, 1893. 6666

tuo

DICKSON &a tenanten-
The Lungs, Liver, Kidneys, Bowels, etc., act 

as so many waste gate* for the escape .of effete 
matter and gases from the body. The u»e of 
Northrop A Lyman's Vegetable Discovery helps 
them to discharge tbelr duty. Mr. W. H. Les
ter, H.M. Customs. Toronto, writes: *T have 
personally tested the health-giving properties of 
Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and 
cab testify to its great value."

TOWNSENDTELEPHONE 
- 2072Do you want

^CtoBo?rr<,: Mo“n7;D.t Cheap Rate, to pay off^g mortgage, or for paw buiiJing, 1 

Do you "qnUira%^™e6Ttb°0faet^atVorf for you.7 The money comes from Scotland, direct 

Law expenses low, and no delay. Apply,

DICKSON &
.............

J

G.W. Rl « e e e

TOWNSEND Ausœ.ïALE OF VALUABLE 
and» and Rights.f TELEPHONE

0070

bell telephone There will be offered for sets by auction oe 
Saturday, Jan. 27, A.D. 1894, at 12 o'clock noon, 
at the auction rooms of Messrs. Dickson & Town
send, lyng-street wrest, Toronto, the nortn half 
of the west half of lot 19 first concession Town
ship of Elzevir 4n thej County of Hastings and 
all those mining rights vested In the Madoc Gold 
Mining Company of Toronto (limited) In re
gard to part of the north half of lot 18, part 
of the north half of lot 19 in the fourth conces
sion, and -part of the south half of iha east half 
of lot No. 17 in the seventh concession, said 
township and county.
, Full terms, particulars and condition» of sale 
will be made known at timaof tale.

There will be offered for ssle by public suction
by Messrs. Dickson A Townsend, at tbelr auc
tion rooms, Manning Arcade, King-street, To
ronto, on Saturday, tbe 20ib day o( January. 
1694, at 12 o'clock noon, that freehold property 
No. 218 Richmond-street weet. having a frontage 
of twenty feet and six inches on Richmond- 
street, by a depili of 109 fe ot to » lane, oo which

encumbrance.
For further particulars apply to
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO.,

69 Yonge-street. or to
ARMOUR, MICKLE * WILLIAMS,

12 King street west. 
Vender’s Solicitor»

4 Speech snd bong.
The Canadian Temperance League have 

arranged for a unique and what will doubt- 
leu prove delightful gospel temperance ser
vice of Speecli’and aong in the Pavilion to
morrow afternoon, when the meeting will be 
placed in tbe hands of the Emeralds,» quartet 
of well-known evangelists, with Mr. J. Parsons 
ymlth as leadsr. Mr. Smith is Spoken of as « 
veritable Boanerges, whoso addresses are lull 
of power, pathos and elocution. The singing 

t* of tbe Emeralds -delights everyone. Aid. 
John Hallam is to occupy the chair.V

Toronto.I Toronto-stOF CANADA.
PUBLIC NOTICE. T. BRYCE, •9 urdsysatCl°0p.m. and oh Thursdays at 

- (O Supplementary mails to Mondays and
Thuredsy« close on Tuesday, snd Friday, at 12 
«Üün Ao following are the dates of English mads forJsnuarr: f 2 4,* 8, 9,11. 12, U 15, 16.

‘VB 3%hhre’ are Branch Postofflces in every 
nn»BTf thi efiy Residents of each district 
Should transact tbelr Savings Bsnk end Mouey

hn.inMs at the Local Office nearest to toclr rMinebS. tskiog carS to notify their cor- 
respondeots to make orders payable at such 
Branch Fostoffloe.

JOHN WINCHESTER, M.C.L 
NOTICE-

-, To tbe within named Catharine J. Yea:
Take notice that the setlon within referred topaafm.mntosr

ï^'.oVi^X'SrBrl^r^ o? PUn'M 

“TltfT JOHN WINCHESTER, M.C. 

ALFRED HOWELL
8)4 King-street--rtjoronto^

LQNG DISTANCE LINES DYEING AND CLEANING
— -assvîs :s: ssrÆaaï

Dyeing ana Cleaning done of Every Description.

will send for your goods.
103 KINO-STREET WEST, 

TORONTO.

I \
with"other"Cities
toe Boll ’ Telephon<arnComtuuiy!a,^r^'emperonc»^ 

midnight. Sun,ley» In-

Vr • or from 
W. T. «OYD. 

Solicitor for Liquidator, 
Jan. 18, 87.

Pressed like new.
Day’s Notice if necessary.

Open from 7, am. to 
eluded.

246
23Toronto str#et, Toronto.Phone 1258 and we 630366066

T. C. PATTEBON, P.M. VST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,j M^TA^'5NCDRÂ0ulcAB.NET8.
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fR. 8. WILLIAMS & SONS BOB
eo all
ReceipHIGH GRADE PUSDOINGS IN TRADE CIRCLES. "^gppiF1^ «WSS£ TO /r

that you’re not put off
with some ---------- K
tut», When you Mit tor 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden 

A Medical Discovery. Get 
y it of an honeet dealer.
6 As a blood - cleanser,
7 strength - restorer, and 

flesh-builder-a <*rtam 
remedy in every disease 
caused by an inactive

I liver or bad blood, 
there’s nothing else that’s “ just as good ” as 
the “ Discovery.” .

It’s the only medicine guaranteed to bene
fit or cure, or the money is refunded.

Glen Brook, N. C.
Twelve

:tovi. play expected. fft* leni

'W- \Suspicious Death of a Georgetown Man 
After a Fight. V*V' wrfHms «35 FA BLIGHT RECOVERY IS WALL- 

STREET SECURITIES, Prices Specially Reduced for 
the Holiday Season- 

Beautifully Assorted Stock.

Georgetown, Jan. 12,—On Christmas 
night Walter Campbell, who is employed as 
a marble cutter at Lindsay and his brother 
Daniel, who live at Ballinafad, and who 
are strapping big fellows, came to George
town to celebrate the Yule tide season. 
Waller became jolly and got into a fight 
with a young man in a bar room. Several 
others interfered and began to give Camp
bell a sound beating, when his 
brother, who was not a quarrelsome fellow, 
took a hand in it, but was jumped on by 
about a dozen others, who knocked him 
down and kicked him, afterwards throwing 
him into the itreet.

Dan was around the next day and com
plained about having a sore head, but left 
for Hamilton after this. When at Ham
ilton he suffered severely and on Jan. 3 
died. The remains ware buried here and 
Since the interment it has been thought 
that he met foul play and the authorities 
are now working on the au. Several of 
the men who took part in the fight have 
been taken into custody.

riNAXCK ASD TRADE.

' While the rate- for money is a trifle 
lower than formerly, there is a disposition 
on the part of bankers to curtail credits. 
This is the time for our banking institutions 
to be liberal with thé business community. 
The cash reserves are increuing through 
the restriction of discounts, but if more 
liberality is not extended to merchants, the 
trade of the country must suffer. Matur
ing liabilities at the "banks are being met to 
a great extent by accommodation paper, 
and to say the least, this is not a very de
sirable state of things.

*.*
“The commercial situation is somewhat 

clouded,” said a representative of one of 
the commercial agencies to a World re
porter yesterday. “This is plainly visible 
from the numerous enquiries made at the 
Toronto office about the standing of busi
ness firms,'including some of the best and 
largest in the city. In many cases the re
ports are absurd rumors, but to be candid, 
there is a want of confidence prevailing, 
and during the next two months we are 
likely to see more than the usual number of 
business disasters.”

V
“The taete of the Britisher is changing 

with regard to meats and thbre is no longer 
any demand for the heavy, fat bacon and 
pork that formerly existed,” said Mr. 
Harris, the hog buyer, yesterday. “I am 
buying long, lean hogs and paying more for 
them than for the large, fat animals.”

- *.*
The price of bar iron here lias been re- 

Sliced 5c to 10c owing to cutting

(#>

I A
#

=s?rv- fp»I lie Canadian Slock Markets ore Irr.sa

ler. Willi Decline In Montreal G*e— 

Money Cheaper In London and ster
ling Lower In New York-Small Floc- 

tnations In Chisago When».

I
249•a.V' tÆ, R. S. Williams & Son,318* BEIT.n**.« 143 Yonge-street, Torontaps

WFriday Evsxrxo, Jan. U.
The weakness of Cable Is cause for some 

anxiety among holders.
Canadien Pacific weaker, closing In London at

Console firm, closing at «818-lfl for money and 
account.
- The Bank of England reserve Increased 
000 the pest week, and the proportion of reserve 
to liability is now 48.45 per cent. . ae against 41.44 
last week and 42.05 per cent, a year ago.

Money In London, le again below the New 
York rate at % per cent, on call.

The gold holdings of the Bank of England 
amount to £25.818,000, ae agalnet £24,788,000 a 
year ago and £22,754,000 two years ago.

‘ma»<*S3 ■

V»

itodcougb. I can work til the tl.nonowand 
have a gobd appetite I il*ïï,g”Mlti1ca”Diw

•*G. jl. D.”
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"tmihos
ARE 8*IATEA^N><^KX>V(AcA

SIs/o
good ’bread j pîe-j
e-rnct JbastT^O A>ut h!s

5'fbmAcK delicate#

:rm ask
ft? Intending Parottnsefn

will do well to cell and see our large aeeprtmentof

HAND-MADE CARRIAGES
which we ere offering et less than wholesale price * 
Come end get prices. We will astonish you.

63 and 65 Adelalde-st. West,

XhiiVIEW Showino <*>.
before 

. with 
to thi 
meet

°%oriT^Tbore is an increase in the emount of gold in 
the United Stetes treesury, the total being 
$74,168,000.

Sterling exchange in New York is half a cent 
lower to-day and local rates are easier in symp* 
thy.

ill SiS*

OF
5 W M. DIXON, Pi**»°f "ftBH

us^FH>

p m■fir-*'»mmIt la said that Secretary Carlisle may Iseue 
bonds under 1875 act If Congress will not author
ize short term bonds.

GreatFARMERS, MARKET GARDENERSmLIMITED.
^MANUFACTURE*» OF ^

Sulphur,Parlor awdSafety Match

.. ?»'LS.TuBS,WasHBOAans.

Â ------------ J-

■aft

Y
" clearings of Montreal banks this wedc

wSF tl0,661.003. es compared with $18,414,197 
the corresponding week of last year.

The Trade Bulletin gives the following as the 
present and statistical position of flour and 
wheat: In second-baods 123.000,000 bui^iels, in
spected 10,000.000 bushels; in fanner^ bends
155,000.(100 bushels: total supplies. 288,000,(»u. 
This is divided as follows: For consumption for 
six months. 150.000.000 bushels : •eedlngJ 17,000, - 
... bushels: In farmers' hands July 1. 1894, =■>•- 
000,001 bushels: visible supply July 1. 1W». 
80,000,000; available for export, 60,000,000 
bushel".

EXPRESSMEN, ATTENTIONi itsJ

i THE SPEIGHT WAGON COto coo^ but was
Ifrejd and sicl^o 
fefte antd^jmellof lard, 
^ite bought CotfoleMe, 
0h<ns*shortening) *x\d'pijiÿ/ifO

more than, ev^r^ be—

W <L mineiwe*
•of i*
subaij 
and 1 
at om 
amonj 
clear

^cjmjcalFibre and Mechanical Wood Pulp». \ x* 
Wood Board, Card Board, Binders Board.. A ' -d

tfANMA, T/SSUE Ma/V/UA, To/IET.BOOK, #£WS, HU
B/iOWN OA WAAPP/MS AMO OTMiA PAPEBS. t We make It a constant study to 

keen In stock such wagons as your 
business requires, and If we have 
not Just the one you Çtouwant we 
can, on short notice, build one to 
suit, from a ten-ton truck to a

Ou? Toronto Branch Factory I» 
located at 7 Ontario-street. 246

V>S\-w
I
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OUI ;< î-J»
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from which the wood emerges In the form 
of » snowy fibrous pulp ready for use in the 
manufacture of various kinds of papers.

The company gives employment to some 
1800 to 2000 hands and its payroll amounts 
to over $300,000 per annum.

As e thoroughly up-to-date and go- 
ahead firm the E. B. Eddy Co. stands pre
eminent, and in its massive stability and its 
station in the mercantile world forme a fit 
and noble monument to the industry, perse
verance and indomitable energy of it» head 
and founder, Mr. E. B. Eddy, to whose 
devotion to hie business, hi» iron-strength 
of purpose end his unswerving integrity the 
success of the concern is dae.

These qualities, coupled with the fidelity 
and the faithful service of the managers and 
superintendents of the firm, many ot whom 
have been with their chief for many yeare, 
have made the E. B. Eddy Company what 
it is to-day, and too much cannot be said in 
praisl of an organization where the harmo
nious relatione exieting between a chief end 
hie subordinates have proved so successful
ly the truth of the old adage that unity is 
strength.

advances.
We will make cash advances on good 

cbnndl.se and wares. Thorough reliable storage. 
Warehouse receipts Iseued, bond and free. 
Ail bu.lneas transactions strictly confidential. 
Consignments snd correspondence solicited. 
Prompt attention given to mil business. Mo. 11 
Front-street West, adjoining Custom House, 
Telephone 1058.

beyond and extending in all directions 
around these buildings are the lumber yard», 
storage sheds, saw mills, p'aning mill ami 
box factory, boiler houses, engine rooms, 
pump houses, machine shops, etc., etc., all 
of which supply their quota to the work 
going on in the main branches of the estab
lishment and lend their aid in the produc
tion of the various gobde for which the 
company is so justly famous;

About half a mile further down the river 
and directly opposite the Parliament Build
ings of Ottawa is situated the Sulphite 
Fibre Mill, as shown in the smaller view in 
the right-hand bottom corner of the pic. 
tare, with its huge towers and tell chimneys 
rearing their heads above the less preten
tious machine rooms, boiler and engine 
houses, digester houses, sheds, storehouses 
and stables. It ip a wonderful sight to see 
the pulp wood logs drawn up ont of the 
river, seized by grapnels, hurried along on 
endless chain travelers, sawn into lengths, 
stripped of their bark in the twinkling of 
an eye, then cat up into discs and carried 
away by the never-ceasing machinery to the 
huge digesters and thence to the machines

three stories, in which the paper is finished 
and packed; here again machinery plays an 
important part in the work, several paper 
cutters, Hitterf and rewinders, together 

with a gigantic stack of super-caletjdars, 
one of the largest in America, are coftt 

ally at work, and on the second floor is a 
finely equipped printing office with four 

Dresses and the latest styles in types,

A MAMMOTH K8TABLISHMEST. Ata mer
EngliThis view of a portion of the works of the 

E. B. Eddy Co. of Hull, Canada, imposing 
as it appears, can hardly convey to the 
mind of the reader an Adequate idea of the 
immense business carried on by the com
pany, which justly ranks as one of the most 
enterprising in the Dominion,

The goods manufactured by the E. B. 
Eddy Co. are too well and too widely known 
to need any description, but a few facta 
as to the extent and variety of their manu
factures will lend an additional interest to 
the sketch shown above.

The Paper and Pulp Mills which occupy 
the centre of the view immadiately in the 
rear of the long stone building in the fore
ground (which is 220 feet in length and is 
used as a storehouse) are eqiupped with the

langi
ear

a .2 thatTHE SPEIGHT WACOM CO.
TORBNTO A»0 MARKHAM.

jenuinu-
ALEXANDER BOYD & SONScause 5Fie mod* betftr

food; a ltd he could est ft 
y/ilhout any uwjileajaitf 

on tiTe. after effect. Wov/^*
part of eoine'manatacturers in the combine. J f waY
Wire nails are also lower, as well as gal- |lipT Apr 1*1 A CI ' [a
ranized barb wire. P** S »« » -

flaYintj round the BE5T^ 

ahd most healthful Shorf- 
ening .evfcr made —
^OTTOLCNEV»
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Ini31on*j Markets.

The local money market is unchanged at 5V4|to 
6 per cent, on calL At Montreal the rate is

and nt London the rate is lower at % 
per cent. At New York the rate is unchanged at 
yA per cent. The Bank of England discount 
r«te is unchanged at 3 per cent, and She open 
market rate easier at 1 9-lb per cent.

are

8power 
etc., etc.

Adjoining the finishing rooms are the 

woodenware factories, where the most mod- 
and improved machinery, under the 

guidance of labpr of the highest skill, turns 
out some 200 dozen pails and tubs, etc.,

cami
per cent. deniL* *

Bala
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AT REDUCED PRICES.

the
-EnglSTOCKS AND BONDS- ern for

Securitlee^llsted on Toroüto^ M£^r York

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES AND BONDS DEALT 
IN. LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Orders by mail or wire promptly attended to.
W Y ATT BC J A H V I »♦

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Telephone 1979.

n
See our Jackets, Circulars, 

Capes, Gauntlets, Robes, etc.
that***

The output of coal at British Columbia isJ 
increasing, the total for 1893 being 827,060 
tons, or an increase of 81,882 tons as com- 

/ pared with 1892. This is bituminous coal 
and the principal market ia San Francisco.

w
During the month of /December there was 
great falling off in the importe of dry- 

oods at Toronto. The value <>f the goods 
imported last month is $246,019, as against 
$405,468 the same month of lasit year. The 
inference is that Canada manufactures are 
in increased demand or that British stocks 
in the country are larger than usual.

tbovgbt it an earthquake.

daily. "ft ,
Crossing the main road leading to Ottawa 

we reach the birthplace ot the well-known 
and ubiquitous Eddy Matches, comprising 
a cluster of buildings wherein the meet 
modern appliances for match-making, with 
the aid of some 200 busy workers, torn out 
the enormous quantity of 27,000,000 of 

matches a day.
Beyond the Match Factories ere the In

durated Fibre Ware Work», with a capa
city of 600 pieces daily, end still further

tore!
tain

J. & J. LUGSDIN ed
23 King street West.

foreign Exchange.
Hates of exchange, as reported by Wyatt & 

Jarvis, stock brokers, are astoUoir»:
axi rnglix BASKS.

SsOere.
1-64 to 8-64 pre 
9 to 9)é
9)4 to » 9-16

jctnnL 
4.845* to4.85 

54.86)4 to 4.87

101 YONGE-ST.
TORONTO.__________

Made only by N, K.FAIRBANK & C0w
Wellington and Ann Streets,

MOXTIIKAL. ,

largest and most complete and finest papeR- 
making plant In Canada. Here there are 
four huge paper machines with all their 

accessories of Jordan engines,

this
mosl186
She:

special Prices
Counter. Buveri. in

New York Funds % to Yx 
Sterling, 60daye to 9L< 

do. /demand U% to 10
BATBS IN NEW TORS.

Posted.
Sterling, 60 days 4.86)4 

demand 4.87>»

»Vnumerous __
beating engines, pulp grinders, rag cutting 
and dusting machines, pumps, etc., etc., 
with a capacity of 30 tons of paper a «day.

Beyond these is a fine stone building pf

of
cryON 2nd GLASS

Beech and Maple
FOR PRESENT 0 Ell VERY.

P. Burns

pea
V whV

hoido.
Bat It Proved To He a Boiler Kkploeton 

In a Saw Mill.

St. Catharines, Jan. 12.—A shock re
sembling an earthquake was felt in this city 
about 2 o’clock this morning. Many houses 

violently shaken and residents awak-

The quake was caused by the explosion 
of the boiler of a portable saw mill on tft? 
farm of Mr. John Johnston, in the Hamil
ton atone road, about 3J miles west of the 
city.

*A< L îaovJVYo
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The market was strong this afternoon on shorts 

covering. . „
It in likely that B. & Q. dividend will be re^, 

duded to 4 per cent, per annum.
A private cable from London èontalned the in

formation that one of the English railways has 
passed the usual diridend ou its preferred shares. 
This has happened so often in this country fthtft 
It produces little effect, but It is quite a novel oc
currence In England aud baa shaken the confi
dence of the financial world materially.

Louisville and Natliville earnings decreased 
•78,978 the first week of January. The decrease 
from July 1 to Jan. 1 le 8*2,000,000.

Ryan K Co.'s advices: The steady decrease in 
Northern Pacific earnings it cause for much 
anxiety among shareholders. Raw sugars are 
up 1-ttc and refined Me. The SugarJTruet «hows 
surplus of 81.800,000 for 1893, after all dividende 
Wormser sold 1000 L. A S. and London sold St. 
Paul freely. Room traders are bullish. Loudon 

•telling, but little doing. The foreign exchange 
market is being watched closely, because of its 
continued strength, and old-time brokers look 
for early shipments of gold. N.Q. was thrown 
out of loans yesterday. It is said that an Impor
tant iuterest recently gave orders to sell N.i.

•itbut were not much less than a year ago, and re
porta from that section indicate some increase 
in the movement. Exports from the seaboard 
aggregate 450,000 bushels in wheat and 
fleur. Foreign news was generally very 
bearish. Beerbobra estimates the supplies 
for the next six months 80,000,000 bushels 
in excess of requirements. Cincinnati Price 
Current expresses the opinion that the crop has 
been underestimated from 86,000,000 to 50,000,000 
bushels. There is considerable apprehension re
garding the continued dry weather through the 
winter wheat section, and some reports of 
damage are being sent n. We are unable, how
ever, to get any confirmation of them from 
own correspondents. In absence of any cron 
damage and Argentine wheat offered for April 
or May delivery at equal to 69c, c.l.f., It would 
seem aa if there waa little encouragement on 
the long aide, even at the present abnormally 
low price.. Corn, like wheat, was dull and steady, 
with a good demand at 38t£c, apparently to cover 
shorts. The shipping demand remains light 
and arrivals of cash corn continue to 
go to store. Receipts to-day were 648 cirs. 
To-morrow’s estimate. 500 cars. Country re
ports generally indicate an increased movement. 
Cables were lower. Clearances from the sea
board, 840,000 bushels. Cash oats were a little 
easier. The futures were steady. Receipts were 
203 cars, the estimate 200. Shipments of oats 
have not been so completely shut off as of corn, 
but an unusual proportion bave gone to store in 
past two or tnree days, Provisions were a little 
lower and verv much less active. There was con
siderable good buying on the soft spots and the 
sellers were chiefly those who bought freely on 
top of late bulge, who were putting 
lines again. Lard was again th

$6.75. the latter for choice. Red clover brings 
$5.50 to $0 and timothy nominal at $1.25 to 
$1.76.

Provision*,
Trade is quiet Dressed hogs sold in car lots at 

$6.50 for heavy and at $6.65 for light Hams, 
smoked, llVic to 12c; bacon, long clear, ti^c 
to 9c ; Canadian mess pork $16 to $16.50 
per bbl„ short cut $17.00 to $17.50, lard, 
in pails I0%c, in tubs 10^c to 10V4c. evaporated 
apples 10c to l0Uc,dried apples, 6c to 6c, hops 18c 
to 20c. Cheese is dull at 10H|c and at llHc for 
October make. Eggs dull at 20c for strictly 
fresh, 17c for ordinary and 15o for limed.

Latest puts on May wheat 65%c; calls 6ÔJ^c. 
Puts on May corn 88 l-8c ; calls 88 l-8c.
Both peas and corn are ttd lower at Liverpool. 
At Toledo clover seed closed at $6.80 for Feb. 

and at $0.85 for March.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago Friday. 

Wneat 72, corn 540, oats 203.
Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past three 

days 443.000 centals, including 180,000 centalsicf 
American. Receipts of corn same time, 116,600 
centals.

Puts on May wheat at 64 l-2c and calls at 68 l-2c, 
good for all next week.

The output of Minneapolis flour mills this 
we»a is 174,000 barrels, as against 141,000 Ust 
week and 165,000 the corresponding week of last
y Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis Friday 167 

at Duluth 71 cars, total 238. Same day last

NIJOH SLAIN. W<J. r. K3Y.
V»

Do You want 
A Cup of Really

Good Tea?

iUs for.
•til
tioiwere

ened. Head Office: 38 Klng-st. East.
Telephone 131

oil*0 is>2C4to

wee 21150a for March; flour, 451,10c, was 4SI 20a 
tor March.

Ask Your 
Grocer for the 

"ORIENT” brand of Pure 
Ceylon and India Tea.

Ask for the Yellow Label.

t t>yCotton Markets.
1 cotton Is flrnx at 4 8-8d for Amerl- {our

s
■is . 1

At Liverpool 
middlings. seefor a ttempting suicide. MINING STOCKS. can

ofAt New York cotton futures ere higher, clos
ing at top prices. February closed at 8.21, March 
at 8.80, April at 8.88, May at 8.46 and June at 8 58.

W. J. Holland XV 111 ferve 23 Month» In 
' State Prison.

BBY, BLAIN 3» <30.

Wholesale Grocers. Toronto, Ont 248
A couple of thousand shares In the Ophir Gold 

Mining Co. can stilfbe bought at low prices.
This stock must return 15 sod 20 per cent., and 

is as safe as bank stocka which only yield 5 and 
6 per cent. It Is unacceseable and dividend- 
earning. Intending investors will be well re
ceived at the mine. They can reach the works 
In 24 hours and see the gold being collected. De
velopment shares of various Canadian mines can 
be recommended to those who prefer them, but 
as an investment stock nothing in Canada ex
cels the Ophir.

- Big
MNew York, Jan. 12.—William J. Hol

land, 24 veaas old, was to-day sentenced to 
"and 11 months in State Prison by

cars, 
year 277 cars.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour, 55.800 
barrels and sacks; wheat, 56,000 bush.

Cattle receipts at Chicago Friday, 9000; mar
ket steady.

Estimated receipts of hogs »t Chicago Fri
day, 33,000: official Thursday, 33,969; left over. 
8000. Heavy shippers, $5.10 to $5.50. Estimated 
for Saturday, 24,000.

IRON AND BRASS

BEDSTEADS,
„ COTS, ETC.

RICE LEWIS & SON

The Long and Short lorontii Stock Market.
The local market to day was a little less active,

ESHSSSrcffS??
outlook Is unfavorable.

Marnmg transactions: Ontario. 25 at 115; Com
merce 5 ut 138: Consumers’ Gas, 1, 8 at 190! 
Cable, 25 at 185 1-8: Belt Telephone. 25 at 184)4-

Afternoon transactions : Standard, 1 at lU2ki; 
Hamilton, 25. 10 at 102: British America Assur
ance 84 at 112; Western. 40 at 141 : Cable, 25 at 
13544'; Canada Landed Loan, 5 at 124 reported: 
Canada Permanent, 2 at ISO.

one year
P^corder Smith for attempting suicide. 
Holland shot himself in the head because 
his wife refused to live with him.

k •ia
of It is that S. DAVIS & SONS, 

Cigar^nave no equal.
1 Mv

Central on account ot poor earnings 
Menzeshelmer & Co. wired Dixon: 

market has continued to-day in the dull rut ot 
two preceding days and efforts were made to 
bring about lower prices, which proved in most 
Instances abortive. London and the foreign 
houses sold about 8000 shares Louisville and 
Ht. Paul, but little long stock waa dlslodged. The 
short Interest has again been largely Increased, 
and on any favorable news which Is likely to 
come at any moment from Washington the 
market will Improve rapidly. We still advise 

all declines

TheMr. Blclmrd Caddlck’e Funeral.
The funeral of this popular member of 

r / , the Sons of England, which takes place 
- this afternoon at 2.30 from his late resi

dence, 206 Robert-street, promises to be 
one of the largest society funerals ever 
held in this city. The order of procession 
will be as follows: The Army and Navy 
Veterans’ band, under the leadership of 

Corlett; the 8.O.E. Naval

ARTHUR HARVEY. 
York Chambers, Toronlo-street, Toronto; Nor. 

25, 1898. 4«
s * th.

{Closing the Books for the Year.#
# I Can 1 be of Service to you 1 {
dtp ucrc Chartered Accountant
~ A. V, iltrr, Auditor, Assignee. \ 
{ 82 Church-Street. Telephone 801. 246 V

of
thiToronto Live Stock Market,

The receipts to day were heavier than for some 
time past, the aggregate beiug39 oar loads. The 
demand for cattle waa only moderate, and the 
bulk of them, a* usual, oonuleted of inferior stuff. 
The best butchers’ sold at 3%c to 8%c per lb., the 

Theta were sale» 
per lb. and of to- 
load of cattle aver-

LOST OB FAILING MANHOOD,
General and Nervous Debility,

(i-1 in i r« a)
King and Victorla-sts., Toronto.

out abort 
e strongest

article on the list, with a constant demand from 
shorts in January delivery.

F. J. Lewie & Co. received the following de
spatch over tbeli' private wire from Kennett, 
Hopkins & Co.:

4 P. M.1 P. M. twl
erooEs.

Asked Bid Asked Bid am
R«ilatter for a few prime beasts, 

of gooJ stock at 3«4c to 3^c 
ferior stuff at 294c per lb. A 
aging 1000 lbs. sold at $3.80 per 100. There was a 
good run of milch cows, and prices are ea 1er.' 
Bales at $*5 to $48 each. Calves are steady at $4 
to $8.50. according to quality.

Sheep and lambs offered to the extent of 600 
head. Sheep «old at $4 to $5 each. Lambs 
brought 4c per lb. for two double deck loads and 
one deck at $8.80 each, which would average 85

purchases on G. TOWER FERGUBSON GEO. W. BLAIKIEJ23
117

819819Montreal.. »•» 
Ontario......
Molsons.......
Toronto..... 
Merchants’.. 
Commerce.. 
Imperial...
Dominion. 
titundard............
Hamilton................
British America.........
Western Assurance. 
Confederation Lite..

pc
Bandmaster , .
Brigade, under the command of Admiral 
George Tyler; the officers and cr.:“

*■ here of the different lodges in 
Toronto; the officers and members of 
Kent Lodge No. 3, in which the deceased . 
was a charter member; the district depu
ties of the four divisions of Toronto; the 
Supreme Grand Lodge executive officers; 
hearse and pall-bearers, consisting of all 
living past grand presidents; mourning 
coaches and private conveyances. IThe 
direction ot the funeral will be under,the 
control of Bro. F. H. Herbert, the district 
deputy for Centre Toronto, and the routa 
will be from Robert-etreet to Bloor to 
Yonge, thence to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Carriages will start from Shaftesbury Hall 
at 1.30 p.m. sharp, with the executive offi
cers. Bros. J. Webstar and L. I. Apple- 
gath, both of Kent Lodge, will act as grand 
marshals.

11494 114)4 
245- 210 "

Weakness of Body and 
Mind. Effects of Er
rors or Excesses in Old 
or Young. Robust, 
Noble Manhood fully 
Restored. How to en- 

|\X large and Strengthen 
I,ill// Weak, Undeveloped 

f Organs and Parts of 
Body. Absolutely un
failing Home .Treat
ment—Benefits i n a 
day. Men testify from 

v GO States and Foreign 
\ Countries. Write them. 
P\ Descriptive Book, ex- 

planation and proofs 
mailed (sealed) free.

$300,000 TO LOAN th*Outside Wheat Market*.
At New York May closed at 71o bid.
At Milwaukee May closed at 63c.
At Duluth No.l hard closed at 65>$c for May. 
At Detroit May closed at 05ftc.
At St. Lduis May closed at 62%o.
At Toledo May closed at 65%c.

Alexander, Fergueson & Blaikie"iiô
At 6, 5)4 and 6 per cent, on Real Estate 
Security in suras to suit. Rents collected. Valu

ations and Arbitration* attended to.

mem- ft THE HOME SfflHGS & LOM CO. LIMITED158106 1ft'-
1369* 1354*
181 178*

ÜÜ9 n-Z 26'J 
165 mhi 

1614s 164 161
\\Z 114 111Î4
140 143 141
.... ...» M AI

Î89V4 191 1894*
107 .... 107
143tt 145 144

72)4 71)4 
190 170

116)4 118)4 116
1ST,'' 135)4 185)i 
134)4 136)4 :«4 

HO H-2
103 101

135%
176)4 BROKERS AND INVESTMENT 

AGENTS,
23 Toronto-street

tnOffice Ko. 78 Church-street, Toronto.WM. A. LEE&SON bymrz $500.000
sums—reasonable rates of interest and terms ot

) tiiToronto /

mv%
y // \ lb

Real Estais and Financial Brokers, 
GENERAL GENTS 

Western Fire &. Marine Aseurance Ce 
Manchester fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
UoydsMffiriMRa*® Insurance Qe.
London Guarantee & Accident_Co^\ 
Employers’ Liability, Accident &. Common 

Carriers’ Policies Issued. 
Offices: 10 Adelalde-et. E. 

Teleohones 692 St, 2075.

lb*». re-pay menu—>’o valuation fee charged. 
HON. FRANK SMITH.

President.

MONROE, MILLER & CO.
rs, and at 5c to 6^c, fed and watered. Good 
hogs 4HÔ per lb.

MONEY TO LOAN JAMES MASON. 
Manager.

on
I. Consumer* Go*.........

Dominion Telegraph, 
Montreal Telegraph.

off ca 
store 16 Broad-et., New York, 

Toronto Branch: No. Ü0 -King-street East,
DEALERS »

Stocks. Bonds, Grain and Provision#
Direct private wires to New York and ChU 

cago. Montreal Stocks dealt In.
Members of or represented, of ell New York 

Exchanges and Chicago Board of Trade.

till186On Plano», Household Effects and Warehouse 
Receipts. Enquire 107 Adelaide-etreet west. 
Phone 1854._______ '________________________ ®L

I'rr 12.—Wheat—Several scalping 
covered to-day, absorbing the 

offerings and checking the downward tendency, 
but the outlook Is not favorable for much, if 
any, recovery. Receipts continue small, but 
from the northwest it is said they will shortly 
increase, as there have recently been liberal sale* 
ut Minneapolis on wheat to arrive. The bulls 

probably more demoralized than at. any 
, because with the nuwtt so strongly bullish 

it has been found impossible to maintain prises .
Corn and Oat*—An effort was made to break 

oats early in the senelon, and there was consider
able excitement for a few minutes, but tbnre 
was good support to both corn and oats and tho 

ket maintained itself.

Chioaoo, Jan. 
lines have been

Can.Northwest L.Co. ...
Can. Pacific Rv. Stock....
Toronto Electric Light#».
Incandescent Light.........
(general Electric........ .
Com merci ai Cable,.....
Bell Tel. Co......... .
Rich. &. Ont. Nav. Co..
Montreal Street Ry...
Duluth Preferred............
Brit -Can. L. & Invest..
B. & Loan Association...
Cnn. L. & N. In............. ».
Canada Permanent,.......

•• * “ 20 p.c..
Central Canada Loan ..I.... 318
Dominion Loan & Inv’st. ;.... o's
Freehold L. & 8...............]■•••
/T-1 “ zo p.c... jl24
Huron <6 Erie I* & 8..

•• “ 20 p. c.

MONEY TO LOAN71)43 170 Breadstuff*.
at 5 and 6 per cent, on Farm 

and City Properties.
WATT <Ss CO., 

8 Lombard-street.

aSSSaS
Bnin is unchanged. Car lots are quoted at 

$15 on track. Small lots sell here at $10 and 
shortsat $17» . ...

Wheat—The demand continues good, with 
sales of white and red to millers at 59c north 
und west. A good deal offer* at this price, but 
shipper* are only offering 58c. No. 1 Manitoba 
hardsold at 77c Montreal freight and it is quoted 
west at 75c. No. 2 hard sold at 73c west. Bpring 
is held at 6-.>c on the Midland. , , . .

Oats—The market is firm, with sales of mixed 
to arrive at 35c and white at 36c on track. Sales 
of mixed outside at 31 ^c north and west.

Barley—The demand is moderate and prices 
unchanged. No. 1 is quoted at 44c to 45c, No. 2 
at 41c to 49c. and feed ut 37c to 38c.

Peas—This market is firm. There were sales 
outside at 53c north and west, at 54c middle 
freights and at 54V*c on Midland.

Rye—The market is unchanged, with sales 
of odd cars at 45c outside.

Buckwheat—Offerings more liberal and the 
market weaker. Car* offer at 50c, with 48c bid.

.-y, jéKü

jiwT7»miCfLW
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246mERIE MEDICAL CO,, Buffalo, N.Y, W. A. CAMPBELLGroceries.

There Is a quiet trade with no changes |n 
prices. Bugar* lirm at 4^c for granulated and 
at 8^c to 4«6c for yellows, according to quality.

The Canadian Grocer’s London cable says:. 
Sugar, centrifugal, 96 degrees test. 3d less, 14s 
9d: Muscovado, fair refining. 3d less, L.» 3d; 
beet. Jan., f*d more, 12s 8^4; March, 9*d more,

Teas are firm, with good demand for low and 
medium grades of Japans and Indians.________ a

123”188 ClNew York Stocks.
The fluctuations in the New York Stock Ex

change to-day wore as follows:
ri

Rescued Two From Drownlegf.
Successor to Campbell & May. 

Assignees In Trust. Accountants, Auditors, Coti 
lectin g Attorneys, Etc.

mar_________________
Provisions—To realize The Cincinnati Price 

Current’sssasRSEStëssas■ t home for the eanv- ; | price and the same 
guarantee*; witn thow who prefer to come here
wc will fontrert u> cure them or pay expense of
ssrsÂSi i iï8ï"sî
SfiSuKL_______
have taken mvreurj, 
have acne* r.nd pains, 
moutu. Hore Throat, 
ed Kpeta, fleer* on any 
Eyjorow* failing out.

Yarmoctu, N.S., Jan. 12.—Ronald 
Brown, young son Charles E. Brown of 
Milton, deserves the Royal Humane 
Society’s medal. Last night two boys 
named George Eldridge and George Mueslis 
went through the ice in the deepest part of 
Milton pond and had gone down twice 
when Brown, regardless of his own safety, 
crawled out at full length to the hole and 
throwing liia overcoat to the drowning boys 
pulled them to'firm fee and unaided got 
them to chore though they were thoroubly 
exhausted.

Open- HUrlvi Low- Clos
ing. est. est. tag.133 estimate that the winter packing 

season wlli close with 360.006 more hogs Shan the 
last winter season, It mean, that toe receipts 
must be daily about 16,060 bog» larger to 
March 1 than lait year. The demand has been so 
good os to absorb the dally output of the pack- 
tag bouses and prevent an accumulation of 
stocks; they bad not counted on such a state of 
things, and those who last month sold the near 
futures are now compelled to go Into the market 
and buy it hack at a loss. A prominent packer 
eald to-day there will he less pound» ot product 
here Feb. 1 than at the beginning of the year. 
Hard times always create an extra demand for 
hog product, eepeclalljr when It le relatively 
cheaper, than beef, as te now the case Many be
lieve there will be lighter stocks of provisions In 
this country March 1st than known before for 20 
yeers. Swift, who sold-15,000 to 20,000 barrels of 
pork on the advance a day or two ago, has ap
parently been trying to buy It beck.

eroexA ol122 138I11X1 «K : 82V4! 81H 62* 
28* 28*

Am. Sugar Ref. Oo.....
Colton Oil........................
Atchison.........................
ChL. Burlington & y.. 
Chicago Gas Trust .... 
Canada Southern ......
Del. & Hudson............. .
Del., Lac. ft XV............. .

Lake Shore.....................
Louisville <tt Nashville.
Manhattan...........
Missouri Pacific......... ;
Nat. Cordage Co.......
N.Y. & New England.. 
N.Y. Central A Hud....
N orth America.........
Northern Pacific............
Northern Pacific Prof,.
Northwestern........ .
General Electric Co. .. 
Hock Island & Poe....
Omaha....... sees ......
Ontario & Western....
Pblla. dt Reading .........
St. Paul....:..,...........
Union Pacific.............
Western Union...............
Distillers..........................
Jersey Central...............
National Lead...............
Pacific 
Wabas

32 FRONT-ST. WEST150
118Imperial L. & invest 

I»u. & Can. L. & A...
London & Ontario...
Manitoba Loan.......
Ont. Ind. Loan...........
Ont. Loan & Deb............ ! ...

Union Loan & S..................1180 128
Western Canada L. & 8 !•••................

“ 25 p. c.)15s ....

m
73*197 124* 1110*

789$ ol(hacure^f f you 
Iodide potash# andslilJ 
Muvnou* Patches in
îïîîtftSc'SrSSS

line out. i i it iHthis Primary» Hoc- 
ary or Tcnlory {SYPHILIS Jbat

we guarantee Vo « lire. 1 We solicit the most o»«
Btlnate esse* and cbul- I I leoge the world for «
ease wc cannot cure. I fill* disease ha* alway
batted tho «kill of the 1 mo*t cmlncntphy*!-
clan* with th.-oldrcm I---------- 1 ed|e*.Forel*htyear*we
h*' c irind'* a specialty of trcarinir this dlseane with •c»ur 
'TPHILESE and we have $500,000 capital behind 
-•«r unconditional guarantee. Ab*olat* proof* 
Healed <>ri appiU'iitlon. Addr^HsCOOk RLMKDi CO.,

74%
%118 T>OULTRY IN GOOD DEMAND AND SOLD 

J. to-day us follows: Chios.o, 40c lo 7(lo, 
Duck. 50c to 90c, geese 8c to 8)4c, turkey lie, 
to 12c, butter 18c to SOc for large rolls, 30c lo 23e 
for tub*, palls and crocks, 22c to 25c per 1-lb rolla, 
Begs 17c to 18c for freab, 14o to 15c fo> limed, po- 
laftrcs 60c to 60c. Beaus 81.20 to 81.50 bush Honey 
86 for extracted: $120 to *1.80 for comb. We 
have jnow in «lock Oxford, Norwich, Far#lew 
and Tavistock Creamery Butter, which we 
offer at 2Soper lb. Your order solicited. J.sF. 
Young Si Co., Produce Commission, 74 Front, 
street East. Torooio.

el65% 63304% JAS. DICKSON,on 41)44 "4 48/4 «,106 134% 134mi 184
ii" H Financial Agent, 

Assignee, etc.
Special attention to collections

121%
40%

121%

122121%

121% 122% 
, 20% 21 

16%

»
42%41%

20% 130WM. D. TAYLOR,m 189*
11%

P
C’annot Be Beat —Mr. D. Steinbacb. Zurich. 

“I have used Dr. Thoniae' Eclectric Oil 
in mv family for a number of year*, and I can 
safely *av that it cannot be beat for the cure of 
croup, fresh cut* ami sprain*. My little boy hatf 
had attacks of croup seyeral time* and one dose 
of Pr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil was sufficient for a 
perfect cure. 1 take great pleasure in recom
mending it as a family medicine and I would not 
be without a bottle in my house ’

ESTABLISHED 1864. MANNING ARCADE.12%
98%8ft (Late C. M. Taylor & Co.)

Assignee In Trust-Accountant and 
Liquidator.

glow accounts collected. Settlements effected 
Office Ground Floor, 10 Welllngton-street 

East. 948

o:;« 2 IFwrite*: u216E. R. C. CLARKSON ■iU•iii e:Chicago Market*.
John J. Dixon * Co. report the following fluc

tuation» on the Cnloego Board of Trade today :
- 0nen’g Hlrh'st L's’t CToee.

OPHIR GOLD MINE14) 14%14)8
Uk>4v: iiTrustee, Liquidator, Receiver. MONEY TO LOAN.853oy4;5 65)4 64 A few shares Ophir Mining Com

pany stock For Sale Cheap.
Address

J. W. WOMELDORFF,
93 Burden-street.

Xmas Sale CLARKSON & CROSS 347/h85
1494 15 The Street Market.

Receipts of grain small to-day. Wheat firm, 
two load* selling at 62c for white, 60c to 61c for 
red, at 59c to 60c for spring and 58*5 to 59c 
for goose. Barley steady. 800 bushels Ml eg 
at 45c to 48c. Oats firm, 300 bushels Selling 
at 88 l-2c to 89c. Pea» sold at 57c for one load.

Hay in fair supply, there belag 40 loads. 
Timothy unchanged at *8 50 to 89.60. and clover 
87.50 to 88- Straw steady at *7 to 88 * torn

Butter, choice tab. 20c to 22c: lb.rolls, 28c to 
28c, large rolls, 16c to 18c; eggs, retail 20c to 
25o per dosen: potatoes. 49c to 60o: eignee, 
*2.50 to *4.00; beef, fore 5c to 6%c, hind ,o to 
8Xc: mutton, 5%c to 7%c; veal, 6c to 8e; lamb, 
6c to 7%c per lb,________________

66
67%

"ft
14% 65%wSe“t!fc":

Onrn—May......
•• —July..,...,

Oats—May......
•' —July

Pork-

6 AND 6 PER CENT.
H. O’HARA 48$ CO.

BROKERS.
04 Toronto**tract.

tuI89é 1818
ftft

87U
67% 55%

17%
88%«NOW ON.Wed Under Two. ring*.

New York, Jan. 12.—Capt. Horatio 
McKay, commander of the steamship 
Lucunia and vice-commodore of the Cunard 
Steamship Line, was married to Miss Klizk 
beth Swan on Wednesday at the residence 
of her fattier, E. H. Swan, in Cove Neck, 
Oyster Bay. The couple stood beneath an 
arch formed by entwining the American 
and English flag».

Chartered Accountants. z17%
S.'H,

88% 3680 80:4 
«*» lifts

85Gas Fixtures.
Electric Fixtures, 
Combination Fixtures. 
G'bbes,
Gas Table Lamps.
Electric Table Lamps. 
Tables, Etc,, Etc.

Selling Regardless of Cost. 
Old, Reliable.

83%
21%

80%80m 246M British &lrtatileCliaita MX -8694 
13 22 
13 5013 40 

8 17

11491 1.6 O. c. baiiveh,
(Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange). 

Stock Jlrokcr Mo. 161 Toronto-et. TeL 100$ 
Money to Lend.

Advances made on Life Insurance Policies»

346114% 115 —JSB'e
May................

Lard—Jan.. •«••»»••
** —May «.»#»•»»•

Short Hitw-Jan,...

13 83 13 82
8 17 
7 8»

iiiii 4M ÜÜ 
13% 134

BriileH Markets.

is ^ bacon, hUvyTWod; 42. Od; titilow. 27*
Od : cheese, white and colored. 5<e.

Los DOM, Jen. IS-Beerbobm *»ys: Floating 
cargo** of wheat, very quiet: maize niU Cargoes 
on pasSaae* wheat very Inactive, maize quiet.

Mark Lane—Wheat and maize quiet, flour 
^oiet, Na 1 Cal. wheat, off coast, 27a ed, was
" Loudon—G^od shipping 1 Cal, prompt sail, S7e

0 2 *Mail........
lh pref...

14 H 32E., Toronto. 24626 Wellington-St. 7 8513L4 13ve 7 87 7 90
6 67 6 67
7 87 6 9026 v. ’ft Sale: W U 11.600, P M 700, N W 1300, RI 2000. 

St Paul 22,800, Erie 100, L 8 200, Central 500. U P 
400, ReadlDK 1300, D & H 400. J C 400, Mo P 400, 
L and N 10,800, B Ü 8400, C C C 800, NE 3100, 
C Gas 7400, Sugar 11,400, Distillers 6400, G E

Montreal a took Market.
Mohtheal, Jan. 12, dost.—Montreal. 225 end 

91V • Ontario. 120 oskrd; Toronto, 239V, bid: 
Molsons, 175 and) 160; Peon e'a, 180 ami 120; Mer- 

: than ta1, 180 and 1Î5: Commerce, 186% and 135%; 
Montreal Telegraph. 145 tud 144% : Richelieu, 
81 and 80%; Street Railway, 162% and ICI; Mont
real Goa. 176 and 175: Cable, 135% and 
135; Bell Telephone. 137% and 134%: Duluth, 
6% and 7 ; Duluth pref., IT); ana 14; C.P.K., 72% 
aud 71%.

Morning sales. e.P.R., ljxf at 72. Rkholieu, 
75 at HI. Street Railway, 2h at 162%. til I, 45 at 
177,. Royal Electric, 25 at MO. Ontario, i. at 114, 

at 116, 25 at 114%. Merchants’, 4 at 157%, 8 ai 
157(4, 10»t 158. ilouirexl t otton. 15 at 105.

Af ternoon sales: Cable. 25 at 135%, Richelieu. 
25at 81%, 125 at 91%, 100 S< 81. 100 at 80;*. 50 at 
80%. Uos, 115 at 17., 50 nt 176%, 50 at 1.6%, 125 
a%ir6. Commerce, 2 at 135-%.

Tips from u nil-street 
Total sales to-day 120,300 s|iaree.

G. W. YARKERmoney loaned
ON MORTGAGES Banker aid Broker, 18 Wellington- 

street-west.
<900.

iVobbintf Hie Employer.Charged With 
Thomas McUlaahan was' committed for 

trial by Squire Wingfield yesterday on a 
charge of appropriating the proceeds of a 
number of milk sales that he made while 
acting a» agent for Mrs. Brown of York 
Township. ______

H.L.HIME&CO,% K Y A X <Ss G O.,
STOCK BROKERS and

FINANCIAL AGENTS,
R.H.LEAR&CO. Notes discounted. Loan» negotiated. Railway 

and Industrial financing. Stocks bought and 
sold In New York. Unuouti Ineihttas nod 
terms.

tLarge or Small Amounts

JOHN STARK & CO15 TORONTO-STREET. 
INVESTMENTS MADE ON 

^STOCKS and MORTGAGES, ETC. 
jLOANS NEGOTIATED.

246

tud. both tad cheaper. Flour 16a, unchanged. 
Maize 4» ltad, pass 4» I0d, both tad cheaper. 

French country markets, upward tendency.
4.30 p.m.—Liverpool wheat futures dull; red 

winter 6s Utad Jan , 5» 2%d for March and 5» 4%d 
for May. Maize doll at 8» 10)éd for new Jen. and 
8e lOd for Feb., March, AprU and May. 
Antwerp-Spot wheat quiet. TstU — Wheal 
and flour rather easier; wheat *lf 49c.

19 and 21 Richmond-street W. 0d
28 VICTORIA-STREET. 26 TORONTO-STREET ROBERT COCHRAN

(TSLKFHOSB 316.)
(SI ember ef Servnie Stbok

PRIVATE WIRES

Stocks, Bonds and Debentures bought and sold 
for cash or margin. Private wires direct to New 
York and Chicago.$1.50 PER KEC.KS

trallon kegs at One Dollar and Fifty 
Cents per Keg. 207

C. TAYLOR 
205 PARLIAMENT - STREET.

Telephone 586. 4

Schwartz, Dupee St Co. to Dixon: Wheat to
day wao'dull but steady within a narrow range, 
and the bualneee was principally for local ac
count There was no long wheat on tho market, 
scalpers being the principal sellera Meet of tbe 
buying woe for short account, one big line that 
was put out on the recent advance having been 

Receipts In the Northwest were light.

l a
A J unction Fire.

* Yesterday morning a fire, which originat
ed from the stove of a tinsmiln who had

Poultry. ;
Poultry firm. Boxed lot»: Chickens 85c to 

45c per pair, ducks 70c to 80c, geese 7c to be 
per lb sud turkeys 9>*o to 10c per lb.

Meeds.
The market Is dul

Commercial Atiecellauy,
Ubicw Board of Trade end New York 

Exchange. Margins from■T
Oil is dull at 79a
Pork is is 3d lower at Liverpool.
Cosh wheat at Chicago 61c.
Wheat weak on curb at 65%c for May.

up. !been soldering a pipe, occasioned p $1000 
damage to Campbell’» new flouring mill at 
Toronto Junction.
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